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Quantity of Vilk from Cows. 
'1 v 
y.-nr. v Mr. How- 
:<■ 1 r.-v! }r, 0:*l< 
■:- juanrity <>! milk 
*: by tho .■ >w^ in t:(-jt rminv. 
'i'- «■mini.'-y is ,J 
■>' mar but f'-.mi the <• >w \v. 
"• \ it- ii v'om quarts «*a«*li, 
1 *.V* 'Wn'-V-MW*. ; 
_ i- o. from to | 
*: illy : varyliu: with 
•> «■' <i\ ..ii.] fit flom from : 
m tl\, pi iro of mi;k at four 
•' r watt, makiiu; an 
■ acli cow «•! 
*- "li-t't this, tilt* cos! 
■ < -«v. urin-. -rain, labor 
< a| ;ial must I'r rcckoiivil ! 
1 ?■< ! VbN 
V\ \» »ri! «S jMsM',:... | Wlii 
.. : :«ri. r« made a year | 
iitirpisc id ascertain- j 
m •: 'i om lilterent ! 
Is h * 1 hi. e row- iixun my he rd. ! 
a « ! oi k«ye upon the plane | 
i’ was I,ouu;lit to he fnDv j 
.. .•• If two were siipnr- 
I it in i'\ ••! milk produced hy 
5 '*a« Ii Week for a 
... w ’. aat while t he 
■\ 1 only .'loo .| •, ir*< p -r 
; s pi ,i ii|.', ■! :.l«m». and 
-i'- in he ime time. 
■ ept 0 !e ddl'erenee in t lie 
\ny fanner who 
i: 'ii h rows can make 
» 1 Item." 
••. i• ■ ( i»nt iuu*■'. “hut 
•i, '’inh stock is entire- 
."ihilify. 
hum it.to in- market and 
... in Ii all ie a l*e 1 he 
ad ! h *--■ who own I limn do not 
We mils’ raise it 
i\ 
■ om re-.. Mr. Ii. thinks it 
a|t.t iri \ on a i inn prolitaidy. 
lip lie Ier: 11 do of tile soil hy the 
1 e Ii:;;iin u til mill e wliieh lias 
1 w !; iv irh .if the Ma" i- 
i1 r'. f l'. h' wev. r. often 
.-'I hem to st ait a erop ami 
i1 *•' a .'ii »r siipp’e of other ter* 
-do n'i.m unh' h. jjivnn hy farmers 
i. ■ i• ri i* v of ■ iw-. They 
ie 'il.lte !ote>: «p 1.41 i t \ ul a IlloW- 
m e : ie or ejh. '.in rarelv invest i- 
: ;n w to irriml up their 
•i. i ”i.o. oiv'i rte.l into milk’-. 
S r ol ht el. 
it: k ul nie 1 \v' 1oi all&nntit tor 
o I•:P m<i only refuses to he 
.’ r d- elf. hut prevent other 
> ,ii s i”ii >t\' should 
! 1o f he Ilf«•'.* 1 1. o! V. 
> hin oii• 11*•. iml >-s niav he 
1 1 Ill:* 1 he linlk ill a i*l:i's 
h v. U e ist '• mi.'wher- from tif 
\ iiv i- < nts. N. F. Farmer 
in- Poetry of the Jahie. 
1 >••.*. -I 'I irciir .; Mini moot h- 
;.»» 1 \\ hiei;. '.! ll.-it lv toll! 
,-\ ■ rv m w ill io >k wi ll fur 
%! .1 »s rti. il it »\vi iv :i iiii p-rus in 
-ill l?, v :isc> »|* t*l<e 
•; i 'I1 >ii evry ii ipkiu. 
I a. i,ii-’••••) 'ir't :in' '-in »' Ii. Tin* 
1 
hi •. ii, i. ! linn* r;-- «T0s'O 'l 
or .... xv .1 ii 1 In* pa i- 
1: 1pun Ml- 
.. \ ,!1 n.-'i 'vi I Mi ll i* t In* pin in- 
"111 if in i”!:* i■ o11>ri■ 11 
»r 1 liorNurmlisli. or jellv ; 
.a r 1'.-- pies.-i in” iit’ei'ii 1«*:ives 
;. "o ill n-i f. 
\ worth opir<!«*v <>r cress, 
:u ili of xvtill • p a per 
p ,• I. w i»• a plain i!i<li Jo. 
-X 1' n '-u! r.*.' \ pi p 
*' :**h iiiiv i> hi ill n' *• > J \v11 li 'in 
x; ■ i-11'. I or I r -1 !»r«*a«l < 111 into 
Hi ■ 1 i (i of ni ’o., 11 ■ ips m til ixc h 
opr*-- <iv.* w it ti •• 1«Mins sia.-knl a*- 
t t< k -if:r *u tormifi” a pvrami.I 
i. Ian* I'l.'n'fil wit h a 
.; \ if nn min?.* 
•' '' ! U'- x ami slices of 
; n pivt t \ ifa rnisli to 
III'] N' h n,r eoliM >*e nior* 
a ii. / x a I. mnn »n, or lamli 
-r i’ Press,'.| Inin 
\x 
1 
a t iien I ini ill pork* I at. 
1 _■ ! ■•!' n p'eii fl ill 1 lie top I'll 
Ik !' i-k-i of tin it. peach 
-. '«•< ipple or mil:e" ami 
■ a -’••ini ai an-.-I anil 
■I- !■ ami If ox ers The 
-lit1 M ‘.rn ni'eii!i i| wit h 
111' I O' Hi* '1 >\\ | 1 lie trop.'l'o 
■ !. e t• •' fl ix a-:i I iii/est 111 
’• xx .• !i.v .si. : ■ \ ui lie ealeii. 
v 
I. .U. •" .i 'y. 
Mov* Shad App* I rees he Made to Rear. 
1 > lil 11* i Meed r.UVful CIlM i 
i h • ■ N nit v row and tie 
« i- i.l We.-i | ehoke 1 hem *»»»*<» 
-■ ■ hi lie mu'- i- mui’li is i |iey \n ill 
ii.d 1 •? • Mean up the im- 
« t. v i. v.i- 11 t In*in ina st roil" decoc- 
• I' p. i. i: o\ tin > >d, t he "rass 
w.]t: '-mi auniiid. and "ive 
'ii 1 1 ."-inn with barn man 
I \ ■ r« a ii « Min bn in tot l.rive, j 
1 
v% Lr.„ ..j KMini fruit eau 
n. I -v nirdlmn Phis is a strange 
-mv il.:" 1 have tried ii four years, 
v\ .■ i.l.'.! 11 J II 1 SI i Wililt* 
him in *• '*'t• *ii. Massueiiu^ett>*, I had a 
"l hard. lit li lt havill" nine}) 
i r.* ■ M. rd to rv "irdbnn. which ! 
amended. 1 ^elected live ",>ofl- 
'•.■ a .iv o! 1liferent, variet ies, 
'N m •'ow. nu'il d a larn«* limb 
wa it '. nUiiile, cutt inn a 
a me '-lea t •*roii"U the bark. 
I <• d limbs had dorib- 
"ii d m anv •»! her parts 
e and tie a| s were more t ban 
leie. I- they were nm-h 
o ’’iii'' M.-r. Pile neyf year JkCM 
:• I t<|e e\ai-rii||ent Oil live other 
a.- result Was not so favorable, 
ie W. I e.pl'Lliy decisive. Tile 
.1 III W I- 4 1 s O 11 lit it Hie satne'NCasou 
'Ti l:P:n in Holton, wijh the” 
■- 111 !-;o. 1 nirdh'd all uiy 
*■ ■ U h ! a n *<»b blow, but. before t.lfu* 
'•'iii' ! I 1 inv ph.ee and removed 
i*i"i but I l.-arii Hint the apple crop 
o trd W Is tie .ones! if was cv- 
iiw.ii o pr tda .1. 1 ive a small apple 
I -win. t h rift v trees Mi V i tie laud. 
I-’ pi Ii-'. when blow, 1 "i fi I led e ver V 
tie 'ink w!i !i had a "ood blossom. 
< ilium *»n with "rent tenacity, 
i' lai.e and lair. I'll* philosophy nl 
,-is The in<<fi.s st iu; t lie fruit, it be- 
• •■> ;.i>, loses hold on the tree and 
Pie- sapnoes up in He* woody liber 
: e •./ iu tie- spi i,m and it returns in 
"it i: d no* 1 ill autumn. Hv 
ip ui he ret urn of I he snf> fo 
I ..lei 1 ie o .till is 1 le* t pee has 
a in v ■ i«. > i; a 'it Tllld Je dd on to 
a.: h ml a .el trr> it Hirteinh to 
1 " o I > haaie-l should b sin ill, 
if :l a 11 will 
-ur»* to heal durin" tie- summer. 
V at. toil a n 
arded Wheat Straw Dangerous to 
Stock. 
* in.-i i*rr. "pondi*nt writes : 
^ t Dei! when stock has 
\ tn i». u .led wheat st raw, 
ii’' x i>rk< -I around the lip and 
^w.i- oj'.iij x\. 11 i, ulceration and 
;j Me teeth. \ neighbor informs 
i/« Moo he li »\« r d in th«* fore paid, of 
Me xv..d«*r hi" sliei ;» were not ilniti" we 11, 
;< up hi \ munition found their mouths 
me h injured lrom this cause that he has 
cnibl. j.. brimr them up to :r<*od eon 
‘I* Po VnoLlier neighbor lo f a val- 
-. > ■ >b lrom the ":imc rtnsr. \ farrier j 
x d d mi tics instance, as soon as any 
■ n ullx X 1" di"- ox ered, but. t.oo lat.e. He 
"Ml*! be I til* Hip. nail e of be ill choked, 
nl Hit* owner insisted that the eolt had 
*M j11_• but straw, water and shelled corn, 
iid ii< did not oii"ider choking possible, 
j'on opening tin- eolt alter death it was 
Hind that beards had collected, form ini' 
pipe a m is-ive ball, near the entrance to 
Ic body, and b.-ards had worked oil' into 
ti< Hn o.tl pipe, iiisiuic iull nmnation and 
•Irmtioa t*» such an extent as to cause 
death. ITpou eouipirini: notes, we .arc s it.is 
tied that this has been a source of much 
to stoek. hel’etolorc II ll a eeo IIII t a b le. 
Heierciice is m ide to several eases where 
'k has died or been damaged, and which j 
i,.ox seem* plainly to have been caused by \ 
x* heat beards. 
Among the little things which are some- 
time*. wort h knowing is when you are bor- 
ing with s screw auger, and it does not. 
at eli t hr Wood, just to Wet. it. ill a little wa- 
r-ill d it will tear aw tv in good earnest. 
Grease a rail, but wet the auger. 
Adulteration of Vi negai*. 
Fvorv farmer should manufacture his 
own vinegar, from cider if he has it, or 
H’oin any liquid which contains sugar. 
N o!\ ai; Hie vinegar manufactured and 
sold, hv the large manufacturers, is made 
; ra:n ■ I dcT.-rious substances, some of which 
in- as injurious to health as strychnine 
whiskey. and operates on the system, when 
laken into the stomach, in a similar manner 
t> it. does on pickles. Where eider cannot 
| be obtained, a very good article can lie 
j made from the sap of the rock maple or 
j white birch. A friend residing in Aroos* look County informs us that much of the 
inegar used in his neighborhood is made 
in a similar process to vinegar, from tin* 
sao *>f tin* white birch. The following is 
an extract from the Boston .Journal of Chem- 
istry. showing the ingredients of {the poi- 
"onous stutl weare using when we purchase 
’In* article from these manufacturers sold 
untie'' the name of \ inegar 
‘Much sour liqui.l is sold called vinegar, 
which is made from suiphcric acid, or oil of 
vltrol. 'Flu* clump acit! is added to water 
until its taste is regardetl as desirable, ami 
•;n nit is colored with burnt sugar, to make 
it resemble true ider vinegar. This is a 
i fraud of a serious nature, and hundreds of 
j unsusp. rting consumers are greatly injured 
in health by its use. We have found in 
vinegar oxalic acid, which is a fatal poison 
when used to any considerable extent. This 
arid is now so cheap that its employment 
in tictiiiou vinegars i> common. In view of 
’hr alarming sophisti<*ations and substitu- 
t ions connected with the vinegar trade, we 
!hink the legislative bodies of the several 
States should pa>s stringent laws regard- 
ing the ortenee, and appoint inspectors 
whose du»v it Shall be to examine speci- 
; mens offered for sale.” 
Potatoes, 
M c have all observed the great deteriora- 
tion iu our potato crops during the past 
1‘*u or twenty years; and what F the cause 
•of this alarming decrease of tubers.? Can 
seiftner. ran chemistry point, out the reason 1 
or ;r! in r -mcdyiiig tin* difficulty. We 
>h ■ : if ran. and in order to place the mat- 
’•■r in a char light we will point.out the 
kind and amount of food which 1iic potato 
demands. We had a field of potatoes upon 
the farm which yielded dOO luishels to tin* 
i'e: this mav.be reganle.i as an old fash- 
aoied crop This crop removed from the 
s«ul in tubes and tops at least 400 pounds 
•»f pnlaMi: also it. remove! 1A0 pounds 
• I phosphoric acid. Now the-e amounts 
nv vers- large, and serve ta show that the 
potato plant is a great eousimer of the two 
Mibstaiu >. and also shows that in order to 
restore our potato tb-lds to their former 
or .dm live condition, we must apply phos- 
ohatii coin poll uds and substances holding 
poi idi in large quantities. For six or eight 
gem-rations in New Fugainl, our fathers 
have lea n exhausting 1 lie s,ij| by removing 
1 he>i* agencies in their potato and other 
r|ops, and we have readied a time when 
’In- vegetable i- slarvFg in our lields for 
xv:int of its proper food. Our larmers have 
1 o U 11 < 1 that i.ew land gives the best crops, 
and 1 his F dm* to the lac! that such fields 
ailoni the most, potash But so long as we 
• fop our pastures s> unreasonably, we 
eannot resort to new land, as land is not 
new that lias hid its jotash and phosphafie 
clcmeuts removed iy grazing animals, 
ib'member that a potato held which gives 
'•id bm bushels to 1 lu acre requires at least 
! b»> pounds op potasfi, but by allowing the 
'"c- f" dci av upon Me lields, sixty pounds 
o| this are restored to the soil again, as 
'h:i* amount is contained in them. A me- 
dium ciop of potatoes requires twice as 
iiim li phovphoric :«.i«l as a medium crop of 
"’lieal, -o that in t a o years with w heat the 
1 'id is depnived of no more of that agent 
1 ban it in 'in* year with potatoes. 
F. ton .Journal *1 <'hemistry. 
The Management «of Pickles. 
A far as possible i! is well In boil vine- 
1 ‘aar lor pirk |es in'-loiww nv j-.irs rather than 
in in.-la! v< ^rls. The hot vine-ai dissolves 
lie- ini bom iron pans, and a portion of tin* 
-lib i.nur li'ojii brass and copper ones, 
vlii<-li i^- unwholes,Mile. Stoneware jars or 
hi-'-- hot f h-s, and in \ er common red--lazed 
earthen jars: th.se latter are -lazed wit h 
j and this, wlien dissolved hy the acid 
of ihe \ ine-ar. is poisonous, it is essential 
'h it -reel! piekles should he well closed. 
1 »•*!!. h s are well Corked and closed with 
w.<\. and h r tyin— down jars, bladder, 
washle.ather and -utla-pereha tissue are 
—f>i >. |. 
(J rceu pickle jars should he examined oc- 
casionally, and if mould is found to have ae 
cumulated, and the vine—ar to have hecom 
insipid to the taste, it should he pourc 
away and new vine-ar which has been we 
boiled with a little spice and allowed 
eo,.l. poured on. By at.tendin- t.o these d 
re.-t ions, piekh-s wav be kept —ood lor man 
years, ami will rather become better tha 
w*,rse* especially always improv0 
:i!i* r several years’ keepin-, and to be in 
perfection, should newt* he eaten new. 
Soap Boiler’s Leached £shes. 
\n agricultural journal of Germany calls 
renewed jit.tent ion to the great value, as 
manure, of soap boiler’s hutched ashes, 
whitfli, :ts it E .well known, are prepared by 
mixing \Vood ashes with fresh#burnt lime, 
and boiling or leaeliing tin* two together 
l."1' tlie purpose of obtaining a caustic lye. 
Although tin* soluble salts are removed' 
Ir*mi these ashes,the insoluble parts remain 
namely The carbonates, sulphates, princi- 
pally lime salts, accompanied generally by 
a little, caustic linn-. Experience has shown 
that there is no substance equal to leached 
tishe.s of this kind tor manure, not except- 
ing even the richest guanos; the vegetation 
of th£'Cereals becoming broader than com- 
mon by its use, and tiie stalks mo^e tubular, while 'the 'leaves grow of a dark hlui&h 
~r« en. 'i’lie value of this application is 
s,M*n more particularly in meadows, where, 
curiously enough, nearly all the ordinary 
grass disappears in eonseqnence, and in- 
stead ot it a thick vegetation of red clover 
E idet with, which will he renewed yean 
by year lor a long time without additional, 
supply. 
1 )k.a i'i( n> lli iis, The following receipt 
l<>r destroying bugs on squash and eucuip- 
ber vines lias been successfully used for 
years. It is certainly worth a trial: 
Dissolve a tabh-spoonful of saltpetre in a 
paidul <d water, put one pint of this around 
« acli hill, shaping the earth so that it shall 
not. spread much, and the thing is done. 
Esc more saltpetre if you can afford it.— it 
is good for vegetable but death to animal 
life. The lings burrow in the earth at night 
ami forget, to rise in the morning. It, is al- 
so good to kill the grubs on peach trees, 
only twice as much, sav a quart to each 
tree. There was not a yellow or blistered 
leaf on twelve or til teen trees to which it 
was applied last season. No danger of kill- 
ing vegetables with it. 
1 \kxi’Knsiyk Oknamk.vts. There is no 
ornament inside or out of our houses so 
‘‘heap and tasteful as plants and tlowers. 
l ew pause to regard the architecture of 
your rooms or your house, but the beauty 
of llowermg shrubs, or the living arabesque 
ol a thrifty creeper over your door, are 
lessons of taste and beauty. Indeed, sub- 
urban residences are sjadly deficient with- 
out these simple yet beautiful accessories; 
always within the reach of taste and 
refinement, no matter how empty the purse. 
As the real necessities of life require the 
expenditure of time and money, so the ob- 
jects which tend truly to satisfy the love 
of the beautiful in nature are within the 
reach of our humblest children. 
Moins in Cai:i*!•:is. To destroy moths 
in carpets, wring a coarse towel out of 
clean water; spread it smoothly o*n the car- 
pet.; iron it dry with a good hot iron; re- 
peat the operation on all parts of the carpet 
suspected of being infested with moths. 
No need to press hard, and neither the pile 
nor t in* cohn* of the carpet will be injured, 
and the moths will be destroyed by t.Iie heat 
and steam. 
A New England advertiser wants “a 
woman who fears tin* Lord and weighs 200 
pounds," and the editor of the sheet in 
which the advertisement appears remarks 
that “the woman who weighs 200 pounds ; 
I rarely lears the Lord or anybody else." 
Lucie. 
l.\ ANNA AMI S. 
One bright slur is ilimmeil and faded. 
One bright vision sped aAvav, 
One bright bud in darkness shibkd, 
Blooming in eternal day. 
Perfect eyes of radiant beauty. 
Perfect smile of love and light. 
Perfect kiss of chiid-likc duty, 
t'basing sorrows gloomy night. 
Loving arms that twined around me. 
Loving lips that met u.y mvn. 
Loving smile Avilh cords it bound me, 
All arc gathered near the Throne. 
I.incolnville, Me. 
Duel With an Indian. 
Those were lively times on the Verdi- 
gree. The redskins had sent us I heir 
ultimatum. There sat their envoy extra- 
ordinary, half naked, on his mangy sieed, 
armed and equipped tor war. and erect 
and imperturbable us Bismarek. The noon- 
day breeze just moved his trailing scalp- 
lock, else he might have passed for a 
painted statue. Herndon sat on a liiovn 
slab of oak, heating the “long roll” with 
the fragments of a broken ramrod, and 
laughingly commanded us to fall into line. 
But we had no trilling matter Indore us.- 
Marly that morning we had spurred ou>- 
ponies through the crystal tide of the 
Yerdigree. clambered iipthe western bank 
and after exploring one of the loveliest 
valleys that, ever charmed the eye ot man. 
hail each selected a prolific tract of land, 
and determined to settle there for life. 
The forenoon had been passed in cutting 
timber for onr caluns. But the jealous 
Osages had resented our summary pro- 
ceedings, and hail despatched us a per- 
emptory summons to retire across the 
river, or pay the penalty of non-compliance 
with our lives. 
"Won’t you just be kind enough to ride 
out to that there mound there ?” said Men, 
the Id a ek-moustached Missourian, to the 
verinillion-dauhed savage, who partially 
understood English. "We want to talk 
this here thing over a little." And lie 
pointed to a spot about thirty yards distant 
as though he expected his request to he 
immediately obeyed. Wheeling his eliarg- ; 
er gracefully, the Indian acceded without 
a word. 
Our whole civil and military force had j 
been mustered tor the occasion. 1'herc j 
were six of us. We were all young and j 
vigorous; every man had seen service, and | 
that of the roughest kind. We held an j 
impromptu council ot war. j 
‘What do you think we'd better do, 
boys?” inquired Men. nonchalantly. 
V silence ensued ; each waited tor the 
other to speak first. At last, Tcxican ven- 
tured to express an opiuioa What his 
true’ name was 1 never learned. From 
Texan." the frontier lingo had metamor- 
phosed his title into "Texiean,” and by | 
that anomalous sobriquet we knew, re- I 
speeled and called him. 
"I’m III tor a light. boys.” said lie: "this 
here land can’t be beat nowhere: its A 
number (hie. And they a n’t got any bet- 
ter right toil than we have; and. besides 
that, they ain't give ns a decent invitation 
to leave It wouldn't do lor its to travel 
otf on terms like these.” And with a 
grating oath he swore he’d die in his boots 
before he’d gel out of the way of a set ol 1 
greasy Osuges. Ib* shot ’em anyhow. 
every chance lie got. 'Three seasons pre- 
ceding the t’amanches had scalped his 
lather on the "old Texasline." and hiaiii- 
ed his sister with a war club. We ex- 
fleeted him to talk in j list this Style. 
"Von just settle the matter lor your- 
selves, boys, whatever it’s to be,” inter- 
posed the Missourian, yawning, as though 
nothing more than an every day dilemma 
a mere deal in "poker” was to lie do- ; 
cided. 
"It’s all very well totalk about lighting 
it out," remarked (’niton ; "and it’s likely ; 
that we’ve got as much sand in our craws ! 
as any of ’em, but what can six of us do j 
against three or four hundred? 1 don’t I 
like the way they talk, mysell ; but the ! 
game is all in their own hands, and they j 
know it. I had nil the lighting 1 wanted ! 
in the war, shooting you Texas f Hows, 
and don’t want any more of it. if I can 
help it. We might throw our logs together 
and hold our own till morning; but it 
would turn out an ugly scrape before we 
got through with it. We haven’t got a 
drop of water, and we’d soon run out ot 
provisions, and they’d dance oyer our 
hones in forty-eight hours. It the rest of 
you want to light, why, light it is; but I 
think we’d better go a little slow." 
He was a young, blue-eyed, llaven-hair- 
ed, Minnesotian, and the border radians 
gave him the credit lor being “as cool as 
a wedge, and sharper than steel.” 
“I’ll tell you what I’m in for,” said "In- 
diana.” (We generally went by the 
names ol our native States.) We’re all 
vets in this military business, and we want 
to use a little strategy with the vagabonds. 
They’ve insulted us, and for one, I don’t 
feel like falling back without hunting pow- 
der. But it’s just as Minnesota says. We 
can’t, light ’em all to any purpose. But we 
may beat ’em after all. Now I move that 
we’ll pick our man, and they’ll pick theirs 
and let the two shoot it out. If their man 
wins, we’ll evacuate; if ours wins, we’ll 
stay.” 
This novel proposition suited every one, 
Herndon amended it hy suggesting that 
we should east lots for {lie championship, 
and that the light should take place wit’ll 
titles at twenty pares. This was declared 
lo he “getting the thing into shape,” and 
we cordially agreed to it. Ben arose, and 
.motioned importantly to the envoy. That 
nude personage gravely rode up, received 
our reply with stolid decorum, and was 
out of sight, in a minute, 
“We’d better load up again in the mean- 
time, hoys,” remarked Indiana, “for if it 
don’t suit ’em they’ll he after iu in short 
order.” 
The idea was voted “not bad.” and we 
not only charged our lilies anil revolvers, 
but llung our bigs together in such a man- 
ner as to form a very ellieient defence if 
required. Herndon then built a lire, pro- 
cured water and commenced cooking din- 
ner. in about twenty minutes the envoy 
returned. Our proposition had met with 
great favor, he briefly informed us; but 
would not lie accepted unless the distance 
was shortened to ten paces, lie also ex 
peeteil that the light would continue until ; 
one ol the principals was killed, and that ! 
knives or tomahawks he allowed to he 
used after the discharge of the rilles. 
“That’s prefty close quartet's, boys”, 
commented Ben. “I got a slug once on 
just such a time table. Bill I guess it’s all: 
right, though. They know they can’t shoot 
with us. Let’s give the pom' devils a 
chance." 
To this we all assented. Forthe toma- 
hawk provision we eared nothing: for \ytq. 
knew that the first shot would settle the 
matter one way or the other. , 
The messenger then went on to say that 
the warriorsitif the tribe would lie assem- 
bled to meet hs in one hour at the crest 
of the lofty eminence which he pointed to 
11s about half a mile distant- we to he 
punctually oir hand; and he galloped off 
again. I 
Next Canto \h#i task of casting lots for 
tlie post of peril. We began to realize 
that blood was to be shed. It was it sol- 
emn moment; tor no one could predict 
the result of the encounter. Indiana tore 
up one of his mother’s letters, and plainly 
writing each man’s name on one of the 
slips, placed them all in a hat together. 
Texican was then blinded and deputed to 
draw ; whoever’* name was on the slip lie 
picked out was to bo our champion. //< 
threw his turn. 
“It’s all right, boys,” said lie, when the 
result was ascertained. “You eoohln’t 
please me better.” Further than this he 
said nothing. 
Then ensued a long and awkward si- 
lence, for we all had our misgivings. 
Will'll our dinner was ready we despatch- 
ed it quickly, smoked a I9w moments 
without conversation, and. then* retieently 
mounted our ponies. 
On arriving at the. designated liattle- 
ground. we found several hundred < Isngc.i 
awaiting us. all armed and painted. aniK 
most of them entirely naked with thy e\q 
eeption of breeeh-elonts. Two lances 
were stuck into the turf about,^en j'eet 
apart -these indit'aieq.fhc positions of the 
eomltatants. 
IVe were received, withjjieitfriendly 
nor itoslile demonstrations. As soon as 
we dismounted, Textean. rill, in hand, 
waited calmly Foi'ward to the purest lance.and halthd. in a tew.njQinents a 
tall young brave stepped out pt .the crowd 
atnf stalked proudly up to the other I 
was appointed to give the neeessarv sig- 
nals. 
In order to disturb their accuracy of aim 
as little a- possible, i was requested to 
stand half- way between them, and two 
paces hack Irom the line ot lire. There 
was no danger of being hit by such marks- 
men as they were. In my right hand 1 
held a lance, from the point of which 
dangled a red tlannel streamer. When i 
raised it. they were to aim, and when i 
lowered it they were to lire. 
And then W" wailed for Red Cloud, the 
chief of the tribe. It was an impressive 
scene. Texiean leaned lii-^sfiaggv chin 
upoi, his hands, on the mir/./.le of his long 
ritie, and with a gleam of malicious tre 
11 n11ih glared liereely across his foe. lie 
was reckless of lrN own life, and felt sure 
of his prey, for Ids aim was death. 
The young Indian seemed to read his 
thoughts ; but standing erect, with a grace- 
ful.and careless indifference, gazed dream- 
ily off to the southward, where the long 
blue lines of timber were lost in the misty 
beauty of the horizon. His eyes soon 
softened with a tinge of pensive»ess. Was 
lie thinking of the happy hunting grounds :J 
The other four members of our party 
stood ill a cluster a little to the left of Tex- 
iean. and narrowly watched all that tran- 
spired. for the American savage is pro- 
verbially treacherous. 
Presently lied Cloud emerged from a 
rmff lodge near by, and, clad in a robe 
ot furs moved with stalely presence to the 
trout line of his people. With a diguilied 
wave o| his hand lie signified his pleasure 
that the tragedy should begin. 
Each principal recalled his thoughts, 
examine I the tube of his rille, and nodded 
to me. 1 raised the lance -they sternly 
look aim. I lowered the lance ipiickl.v, 
and two sharp reports instantaneously 
followed. The young warrior sprung 
wildly into the air, tiling his weapon fully 
twenty feel away, and dropped dead at 
his post. I'he bullet had crashed through 
his brains. Texican thudded the butt'd 
the rith* on the ground, and gave vent to 
a hoarse mocking and half-demoniac cry 
ol t iumpli ifnd revenge; then he tried to 
steady himself with bis weapon but stag- 
gered helplessly backward. 
I lent doit and Indiana ran up and caught 
him in their arms. If is red shirt deepened 
in hue, and a dreadful alarm seized us. 
Slid he laughed hoarsely, and tried to 
point to the motionless corpse of our ad- 
versary. 
\\ e hurriedly galliered around him, and 
tenderly as children laid him down upon 
the soil green grass Tearing open Ids 
shirt we found a hright scarlet spot on his 
let! breast close to his henrt. 
None ol us were versed in surgery. 
We eould not slate iii scientific terms just 
what veins and ligatures had been sever- 
ed: lint we knew by the location of the 
wound, and by hi- parched lips and pa! 
lid countenance that death was upon him. 
It'-- ill day with me, boys,” lie fimitK 
said. Ibr he was growing weaker every 
moment, “hut I’ve paid ’em handsomely 
for it. I iive my rille to Colton I always; 
liked him.” 
We bent oyer I he poor fellow witit words 
of sympathy lor hi- pain and praise Ibr 
his valor, and our enemies might have 
shot it- all down without our knowing it. j 
Hut it was of till use. Hisbre it.li ipliekly ; 
came and went. Water,” at length lie 
groaned. We had none, and there was ; 
not a brook within half a mile. An In- 
dian girl understood our want, ran to the 
lodge, and in a moment returned with a 
skillful. We placed I he Cooling lluid to 
his burning lips and he took a long 
draught, Imt it clinked him and he vomit- 
ed up a pint ol bright crimson blood. We 
had seen too many men perish not to know 
by this the lead had penetrated his vital-. | 
He was bleeding internally. 
As soon as lie eould clear his throat to 
speak, he said feebly and almost breath- 
lessly, “Don’t try to revenge me, hoys. j 
Honor bright. They have done the fair j 
thing with us, and you act the man with : 
them. You’re to cross the river and I’ll 
I ton’! forget the Texican.” 
The last of these words were rendered 
almost unintelligible by the blood that 
ghrgled up In his throat. A film seemed to 
gather over his eves. “Where are mV 
Iriends? Don’t leave me to die alone, 
hoy s,” he moaned, clutching blindly at us. 
We're with you to the last, old friend, 
answered Colton, grasping his right, 
hand. I caught the other. We may have 
been a faint-hearted lot, but there was not, 
an undimmed eye among us. Soon lie 
growned almost inaudihly, a shudder pass- 
ed over him, ami he was dead. 
Even the stony-hearted barbarians seem- 
ed touched by the distressful incidents of 
this sanguinary alf'air. Few of them 
eonhl speak even broken English bill 
such as could advanced toward us, and 
by the aid of signs, endeavored to inform 
us that their champion had expecte I to 
lie, and they urged that it would be tit I 
ling to entomb two stieti men together. 
We received their strangely chivalrous 
proposal with a magnanimity eiptal to 
their own. With spears and tomahawks 
hey excavated a. graye, and, wrapping 
lie combatants in the rich furs of the 
diieftaiu, we laid them down to rest side 
ay side -friend and foe alike lamented. 
I’lren heaping a great pile of stones above 
hem, to bnllle the ell'orls ol prowlim*' 
wolves, we lired a volley in the air, and 
with aching hearts departed. And there 
hey slumber still. I hie died for his Iriends 
md the other tor the honor of his tribe. 
The wistful summer winds sigh a sad 
'eipiiem above the spot of their long re- 
iose. til*1 wild flowers blossom ill vernal 
irofusion around it., and the showors of 
leaven impartially descend upon the soft I 
I’erdiire that enshrines it. 
A Masonic Incident. 
i KriHii tlie VirHcr StfnH',: 
A voting man, a native of Hoslon, for 
short time a resident of one of our West 
tii Stales, but wjmse family still reside 
tore, was most iHirribfy nifmgled by a 1 
rain of ears passing-over his bodv. His 
i'ieuds and family were informed of the 
t-.ld aeeidenl, and that iiis body had been 
torwarded to Huston'. ITpon the ttrrivtil 
)l tln^ train uthii'h conveyed his corpse, 
tome friends repaired to the depot lo.re- 
■eive and prepare it for sepulcher belofe 
-on veyi tig it to the family. Upon arriving 
si the stati'.ti they, found a rough looking 
box, properly directed, but .upon which 
which- there vvj|S no charge, all expenses 
having been prepaid. This box the 
friends conveyed to a suitable phiee, 
where the necessary preparations could 
lie made. II|a»n opening the box they 
were miii-h surprised to find not only the 
e.npse properly dressed and laid out, but 
inclosed in a beautiful eollin, expensively 
ornamented, and the side of the face which 
had been so sadly disfigured ingeniously | 
concealed by the (lowers which were pro- 
fusely placed around the body. I'pon 
looking at the plate on the eollin, besides 
the name, age, etc., of the deceased, there 
was to be seen that simple but powerful 
little emblem, the square atol compass, 
which has so often.originated the inquiry, 
"What is Masonry ?” and the mysteyy was 
solved. 
A Reign of Terror. 
Columbia, S. 1 .lu'y s C- rrespomUlltv of ihp Now 
York Sun. 
j The Crant-Scott plunderers are begin- ning to led that Feihyyil patronage ami 
j Federal soldiery will not nureli longer he 
: available, fo maintain in power their 
South Carolina Tammany King, The 
name of Horace Creelev is already heard 
in every part of our devastated Common- 
wealth, and his nomination at Baltimore 
1 will he hailed with delight by every honest 
man in the State. Many of the colored 
j men. disgusted at the wholesale arrests and destruction of properly, owing to 
which they have been deprived of employ- 
ment. arc taking up lionet Horace, who 
is destined, tiny helieviy to bring peace 
j and plenty to both, whites and blacks. 
1 But lew ot the negroes now take any in- 
! tcrest in tlm nigltt-riding expeditions of 
the Fedora! marshals. So many persons 
| have been anosied that farm work is at a 
stand still, and tin* industrious colored 
j mail will look n vain this year for his 
| share ot the crop, or his t\vo or three hundred dollars in ..nhacks. Much as 
me whites have suit'd ed,the poor, starving 
] negroes have sum-red more,, — Those Who 
j were momentarily exultant at the drag- 
j gi.ng down of the wealthy and well-to-do. 
j are repenting with loop-holed nakedness ] and hungry stomachs. ('onsci|iicntly. 
tli*’ colored men are turning with longing 
; eyes toward the civilian farmer oCCliip- 
purpia. and I would not he surprised if 
Creelev were to poll two thirds of the 
colored vote of the State, 
Till- CHANT I \ Mil 1 M.AKM! 1*. 
I lu* (Irant-Scott Bing, as 1 said before, 
is becoming alarmed. (In the -Ith inst., 1 
am informed,Ja despatch was received by 
our earpet-bag Governor from Washing- 
ton, asking him what tin* political pros- 
peets are in this state. \V lat answer was 
reiurned I have not learned. I do know, 
however, that it Scott has sent a truthful 
''•‘ply to tliat despatch. that reply cannot 
h** satisfactory to Grant. (Vimniuniea- 
11 * n s ire continually pa-sing between the 
ring here and tin* ring at Washington and 
Bong Brandi. Many of these missives 
are too precious to he entrusted to the 
nedl, and are carried by special niessen- 
j gets. Lvell the endorsement. “Ottieiarl 
: Business,'1 will not always save :t letter 
; from violation, if it is supposed to have 
i money in it. 
M 1*01*11 \ 1 INC I UK STA I I 
\\ hiehever wav tin* colored vote may 
go. Grant’s night-riders M*em determined 
to keep all tiie while men horn voting 
who can he forced from flu* State or 
crammed inside the oVer-erowded jails. 
I hoii-ands have left their homes and 
’Ught refuge in Georgia and Florida. 
Fvery d iv we hear of some new outrage. 
To he rich is crime, and to go to jail or 
pav (Irani's ma.rsii.als a heavy blackmail 
jibe penalty Dr William Anderson, a 
I oor hut respectable physician from 
Georgia, who was living in Laurens at 
the time of the last raid, and occupying 
’In* splendid house of the late John lb 
William-, was mistaken for a rich man. 
Did and infirm as he is, he was dragged 
j otV with the rest, and subjected to the 
1 vih*«t kind of treatment. A woman in 
i’olnmhia, who stand* high with the rad- 
i‘ * scoundrels, told them of tin* Doefor’s 
i-1 a! financial position, and he was re- 
belled. Another citizen of Laurens,! 
i who ! a * 1 been marked for proscription, 
j had died long 1m*lore tile alleged offence 
j w i- conimit Ied ll is name John K yle) I | had been I’oimd '!i the t i\ lehll'lis, and 
tile hungry thieves wanted to squeeze a 
lew thousands out of him. The marshals 
and their minions do not hesitate to break 
into a lady’s chamber at night, under pre 
tenee of smirching for fugitives. 
A! TACKIN'. I»l a I \< I I.KSS WuMl.V 
After midmght on tin lGth ot dune, the | 
wife of hr 1 d ward T. A \ cry wa s aroused ! 
from her sleep by great barking of dogs 
in her yard and tramp of horses' feet, j 
! Springing from her bed and rushing to > 
j the window, she saw tin* yard full of 
'-oldiei who h id dismounted and were 
1 r■ ipi<lly deploying on all sides ot the house, 
^ome ol tin* most active ol these valiant 
men were leaping tin* fences and forming 
m battle array around the kitchen and the 
ash-hopper. 1 In* kitchen door hastily 
opened, ami the old cook made her ap- 
pearance, ami stepping out. found 
"GUier< to the right .-I her. 
Soldiers to tin* left of her, 
soldier* in trout of her. 
No wonder the old woman, who had none I 
o t tlie lira very of tin* ‘Noble Si\ Hundred” j 
was well nigh frightened out ol her wits. 
Mrs. \very called to her to know what 
was tin* meaning of all this warlike 
demonst rat ion. The old woman’s tongue 
was para li/.ed by excessive fright, and 
sin* was unable to reply. Al! things being 
in readiness for the grand assault, Mrs. 
Avery was summoned to the front door 
by a loud and continuous rapping. She 
demanded what they wauled, and they re- 
plied that they wished to he admitted into 
the house. Mrs. Avery then requested 
the favor of lirst being allowed to dress, 
as she was in her night attire. The brutal 
minions of Grant ictused the request. 
Throwing a shawl around her, she opened 
the door, being accompanied by her little 
son I«>d ward. $ At * he door Stood several 
sol diets. \ 
“1 IriVA* you oi’«k» *s to do tins lliing !J” do 
niainleij tin- la«fy. 
"Yes,” was the prompt reply of a ser- 
geant, who stepped forward. 
.Inst at that mu nent a voire railed opt 
from the road, thirty or, forty steps off, 
"Sergeant, do your duty 1” Mrs. Avery 
proceeded with her questioning*. 
••Who have you orders from !J” 
"From the 1 deputy County Marshal,” re- 
plied the sergeant. As he said this he, 
drr-w a pistol. Mrs. Avery said, pointing 
to the weapon. ‘‘That is the authority you 
generally act under. I’m- a del'eneeiess 
U'ompp ; you can come m.’.’ J,‘reeeded i>V 
little lvlward, who carried the lamp, tLe-ici 
midnight intruders inarched up stairs -ami 
searched the garret; tlien every other 
room and every closet, nook and corner 
in the dwelling underwent their scrutiny. 
When they reached Mrs. Avery’s bed- 
chamber she said to them 
"My little eliihIren are all asleep.' 1'lea.fe 
do Hoi wake them! They will lie fright- 
ened hall to death- if they see you !” 
The search of this private chandler,- 
which in all other States is held sacred,* 
and which the law guards jealously from 
all intrusion, was thoroughly searched by- 
these United Slates soldiers, whose cheeks* 
rcdened with shame as they stooped to 
look under the hods, or peep into closets 
and behind Imreans and clothes-presses. 
Oh 1 t hat t he old Farmer of Olmjipaqua | 
could have heen present 1 With wiial 
toweling indignation he would have, 
whacked these hoys in ldiie with his inn 
breHa as they bent down to peep under 
bed! Not finding the object of their search, 
the soldiers made for tlie out-houses. The 
kitchen, the meat houses, the store-room, 
the servant’s rooms, the barn, the staliles, 
the shuck pens, pig-slys, and every other 
place they could stick their noses into, 
successively fell under their. lynx-eyed 
scrutiny. After the search the squad re- 
mained in the yard, with well-established 
sentry lines, ready to fall into unfair (it 
battle at a moment’s notice, until ail lijuir 
or more alter sunrise, when the captain, 
rejoined the command, and they effected 
a masterly retreat from the bloodless Held, 
taking np the line ot march lor Yorkville, 
to report to fh«i Deputy County Marshal, 
by whose orders they had made the raid 
Willi MAKlyS THU 1 ItOt liI,K. 
For two years previous to the late dis- 
graceful raid, there had heen no distiirli- 
anre whatever in Laurens county. The 
people were peaceful and prospering. 
Whites and blacks lived in Ji;vrmnuy, and 
all signs of the desolation of civil strife 
were disappearing. Karly on Master Sun- 
day the inhabitants of Laurens found their 
town environed by soldiers, every avenue 
guarded, and a company of cavalry dash- 
ing about the streets, pouncing upon the citizens they uiet and hurrying them to 
jail. 1 lysses Grant, l’resideirt ot the 
“greatest and best government oe. eartli»’" 
through his myrmidons, chose the anni- 
versary of that sacred day to invade ;e 
peaceful town, in time of profound peace, and by their acts ot outrage and high- 
handed tyranny tilled the hearts of men 
with rage, women with anguish, and chil- 
dren with terror. Could Caligula do anv 
worse in time of peace? Home cut oil' 
tin* heads ot the leaders of a rebellh u, and 
restored the rest to the rights of citizens. 
Our Ce sar, with a rt^Knemeul ot orueltv. 
spares tlie lives of all, in order to degrade 
and insult them. 
Ot TltAUINi; A IKMAI.I'. SKM IMA It A 
Among the victims was Mr. d. A. be- 
laud. who since manhood has been en- 
gaged in teaching, lie has been Profes- 
sor in several colleges, and since tlie war 
lias occupied the responsible position of 
Presilient of Laurens Female College. An 
elder in the Presbyterian Church, he is 
looked up to by all who know him as a 
live, active Clil’isLian. As he never goes 
to circuses, lie has never seen a Kit-Klux. 
• In Easier Sunday, just as the young ladies 
ot tlie eOH^ge had come down to morning 
prayers, a septad of cavalry dashed into 
tin1 eanipn.-, surrounded the college build- 
ings, and several armed with revolvers 
lushed into the house and arrested him. 
lie wanted to know upon what charge. 
The young ladies were terror-stricken 
tlie wife pleaded in vain ; a daughter who 
had long been in delicate health, and as 
dear to him as his heart’s blood, vielded 
to tlie excitement, and had a hemorrhage 
Irom her lungs. As he was dragged forth 
by tile brute his last glance rested upon 
his despairing family, surrounding llie 
prostrate form of liis idolized daughter, 
tlie iite-ldood welling from her lips. He 
was thrust into the lower rooms of tlie 
j jail, where lie found scores of others, 
| equally innocent and outraged as lie was 
in a coi.rMuiA i>u\<n:<»\\ 
lie was not allowed to return, even un- 
der guard, to his family, hut t’oreed to go 
to Union, a distance of thirty miles. A 
jail received him there. Thence lu* was 
carried to (,\>hiuibf*i. This city was the 
home of the family. In it his lather had 
preached the gospel tor nearly forty years. 
A *;g] received him hero. The comi'an'' 
ot way-worn, wet and hungry prisoners 
had often been to Columbia before. Their 
industry had helped to build up the city. 
Now they were treated to the hospitalities 
ot a dungeon, amid the jeers and insults 
hi a crowd ot idlers, who are eating up 
the land like ttit* locusts of Kgypt. Some 
kind-hearted women gave food and drink 
to the prisoners through tiie.hauss of the 
jail, f or weeks these citizens, beyond 
the aid of habeas corpus, without a lieaif 
ing. and without trial, were kept in prison. 
They were occasionally taken, out and 
marched through the streets to furnish 
amusement for tiie negroes. But finally 
even tin* little negroes wearied of tin* 
spectacle, and when tin* show ceased to 
draw, the Court of Impiiry determined to 
send the prisoners to Charleston. These 
helpless men wen* handcutVcd in pairs, 
taken down to the depot, locked up in a 
box car like cattle, hut unlike cattle they 
did not have free use of the limbs. 
A l’KIMl Itr.l) .11 lt\ 
♦ 
Tin1 I'nil**. 1 Si;\t<■-4 Grand Jury me!, ami 
soon returned a verdict ol mui'ili'i'. • >1 
non rso not mm oi l lie jury tun I l hr lemm.- 
est idea (lull any .1 I hr prisoners hr I ever 
even Ilioughl ol* uuii.lrriiir anybody, \v(. 
as il was part of tIn- programme, they hail 
il lo i|o. Ami now 1 he strangest thine or 
mi's that has evrr brrn liranl ot, ril lm' in 
civil or military law. Allrr all this ills 
play ot* force, the refusal of bail, llm free 
use of bars, bolls, ami manacles to prr ^ 
lent the escape ot prisoners deemed so 
lerri 1 >1 e, am! alter (in- Grand Jur\ Inn1 
l'cinlei'cil a ver.lirt of guilty of iimr.lrr. 
these out raged American citizens were 
discharged from jail noon llicir own re- 
cognizance, and allowed to go home. 
Cincinnati had spoken, and Grant did not 
appear in the eyes ot the motley crew so 
great as a few weeks ago. Hut the out- 
rages are not ended, though ('incinnati 
has seared tin; plunderers, and Italtimore 
will add lo tlmir terror. • I rant’s marshals 
know that they are doomed to return to 
seek an honest mode ol livlilmod when 
Horace Greeley takes possession ot the 
White House, and they are full of des- 
peration. Citizens are shot down with 
impunity by the scoundrels. 
KXI'.t'l I'INO OUANl'.s U VKKANIs, 
One of the most glaring outrages com- 
mitted by them was on the ti.'ld ol ,lline 
last. James Maloney, an Assistant I’nited 
States Marshal, aeeoni|ianied by Oscar 
Gannon, a colored penitentiary convict, 
Willis Johnson and 1‘etrr Simmons, col- 
ored men, went to tlm store of Thomas 
W: Hlease. at the cross roads near this 
place, and two of the Grant ruffians seiz- 
ed Hlease’s son while Maloney stood in 
front of him with a pistol, swearing that 
he. intended to shoot him. After the boy 
had been held in this position several 
minutes he was released. Maloney and 
the negroes then went to Hlease’s house, 
Mr. Hlease, John J. Harre, 1). M. Ward, 
T. T. l*erry were sitting on the piazza, 
and Maloney and his companions, tired mi 
them without any warning. Harre re- 
ceived a severe wound, and several at- 
tempts were made to shoot Ward. Mrs'. 
Hlease was lying dangerously ill in the 
house, and was so much affected by the 
shooting, that her condition became hope- 
less. Having emptied their pistols, Ma- 
loney explained to the unresisting and un- 
armed men who were still on the piazza 
that he had warrants for Ward and 
Harre. He permitted Harrego remain at 
the house, as the man was bleeding to 
death. As Maloney was leaving, Hlease 
told his son to go for a physician, at wlirefa 
one of the-Grant gang turned and said, 
.''Ifyou leav-B the house I will shoot you.” 
ba^'tfiever taken any part ill poli- 
ttesj having :«U his life pursued the peace 
Wl^ocaftotls of filmier, artisan, and mer- 
chant. He'.js 'now. however, a Greeley 
snau. Having tasted of Grant's “peace,” 
out, people are willing and anxious to try 
tliatot theChappaqita Farmer. They ps| 
little heed to what Greeley may have said 
in years gone by, for they leer Very severe- 
ly what Grant is doing, in the present. 
None ire more anxious fpr a perfect nn- 
<ihp thantjm oppressed am! outraged peo- 
ple of Sbutli't’aroliua. 
Destructive Tornado. 
l’oUTSMoi "'u.'N. II., .Inly 1.1. 
The tornado is regarded as the most se- 
vere ever known here, but Was very lim- 
ited in extent. The bail did great dam- 
age, to crops and trees at the.river side in-j 
Newington near this city, breaking gia^js 
in many farm houses, at the Hill farm, oc- 
cupied 1 iy l>. I,. D'eHoehemond, demolish- 
ing one hundred panes, lie estimates his 
damage at live hundred dollars. In this 
city several persons were struck. Mr. 
Benjamin Whitcomb, saloon keeper, w^s. 
knocked from his ehairttud paralyzed for- 
a while.and a daughter slightly aifeeted.- 
^Speaking of 1 locafife.(freeJoy,the Boston 
'Pines says : ‘'lie is as young, as ti oslmmd 
yi^orous to-day, alter a life of ednltauf 
and arduous toil in the cause of humanity, 
as most men are at thirtv-live. lie is a* 
living example of what a man may be- 
come, however small his beginnings, by 
conscientious and cheeiTpl labor, ail'd the 
exercise of temperance mud frugality hr 
his daily walk. Ml. tlreeley-was never 
more, hale and hearljyUntn at present, and 
never better aljle to fulfil any arduous .re- 
i|iiirement that nil girt 1 be expected" of 
him.” 
-n « ■:---: a 
A man with a scolding wife, on Iwingcaskrd 
wjmt he did for a living, replied that he kept a 
hot house. 
A Remarkable Murder Case. 
‘Mi the 12th of "dp: ember. d -, a fanner's >v 
•.liseovered on ^the banks of the White river. ^‘"Mi thr e miles north oi the city of Indian- 
apoiis, the dead bodies of .Jacob Young and 
Nam-y Voting, his wifi*, two reputalde cM i/.-uis 
ol tii^f plae.e. -mortem <*\a ninatlon 
j.lisel«seif tin* Mrs. Youn<j had been killed by a pistol slug. the bail entering the back 
part of the head and coursing upwards through 
the brain, until it lodged upon the on r surface 
of tlie frontal b me. I In* ball proved to be a 
cartridge pistol ball. Mr Young had been 
killed bv a discharge from a double-barrel.-d 
"hot gun. which was found bv his -de \\ ith on-* 
barrel exploded, the other barrel lea' lly eh He- 
ed with ten buck shot, and standing cocked. 
I he position and course ot the wound upon 
\ouug and bn w.ie proved e.meiush ly that 
they hid been murdered. No pistol was dis- 
covered. The d i\ after tic* discovers ol the 
murder, it was ascertained that the shot-gun 
loll 1C U t he side ol I lie dead bodies had been I'll!- 
ehase.J-.troin a pawn-broker in Iicli map-d-on 
the *1 a \ of the murder. The gun wu> identiti-d 
by means o| a broken thimble aid a peeiihaiilv 
about fho locks, aicI the in in who had pun-his- 
ed it-\\a> ae. uralely desrribed bv the pawn- 
broker *aid a negro servant u ln \v;c pn*s,nt 
wlc*n iIh* purchase was made. At tic* time of 
tic murder a gentleman and his two children. 
who .were tishing s.,i,u* distance .below IP- 
seem* old lie 111 l‘der. lie;, id tie Report oftiir* 
irnp in the dire tien ot the plan *\\! er the I"1'lies were foiin, I*’i e mill IP ! icfore 1 he |*e- 
port was heard the children saw the deceased 
*‘d aunt her woman walking on the >aid. bar 
near when: thev were killed. A tanner and 
his son driving along the road, within a few 
hundred yards of th place, heard two rep -its, 
aid one loud like a >hot-.gun. fhe olhu -harp 
lift1 a pistol, so near togefhe that it was dif- 
ficult t.» distinguish them. V ni in and le .v r« 
living a quarter of a mile IVi-in '!).* mvih*. lend 
the two reports and a -eie.am lot ween t »e*m. 
1 he witnes-es agreed that tic time w ibon: 
lour o’clock I’. M. The hoi's; r,d bitggv ,i the 
leecased' Wer** found hitched ia tie* »id near 
i »y 
<>n examining tic* nejghbori ig gr-> md the 
well-defined tracks o( a woman, wearing a new 
umnl’er-Jhree gaiter, making long steps. i ,n 
tliirhtA were traced from a point near th- dead 
bodies* through the woods to place \vle*re 
'hey intersected tic* track of a buggy going in tic* 
direeti-m ot Indianapolis, and driwn bv an .Mi- 
ni al wearing small si/ed. interfering shoes. [ 
tracks of tic* woman aid tic* h -im- aid bugg\ 
were all accurately measured. Tlc*'t* wen* ihe 
elites, aic.l the U'lesl cm arose, who b.clglit to- 
gun? who was tic* woman seen jn -mpinv with the deceased ? who drove tic* buggv in 
" liieli the murderers \] -,| from the s.-.-ue of He* 
tragedy? 
I he pawnbroker sold tic* gun at '» o'eloe!. in 
tlie morning. lb-twee?* tic* hours oi eight -id 
nine three applications for the pundiase < 
second-hand shot-gun led •* -*n m cle at *i- in nn 
auction stores aid pawn-broke-* shops |,\ 
iiian jhaving sandv hair aid eomple\i«m. .c 
girl, who took him to tic -lour. Iii«*« *\ him 
aero's- tin* street, aid saw him enter tic *-iab- 
lishmeut whe^e tic* gun wa- purchased v\hch 
m seven hours afterw II- I it d u*i n 'i omig. 
Five w tnes .*- identitied VV Hi in .1. Vlu in 
"Hable carpenter of hdi uiupdis. ts th- man 
v ho purchased tic gun. Mi \i-raiiis .v i- n- 
rested. aji»l tile attention was then <Iit’e« i■ d to 
the subj,-i-i.o| tly Ic-i-se aid bu-rv -rack-. rjc* atlernoou of tlTe murder dhc H ii tuian 
led iih'e-1 a hoi's,*• aid mare from a li •*; -iable. 
The mare won* small illici t, ring shoes, aid a 
"hoe taken tioiii ler feet u :c applie I •* lie 
track made in the v\p«»ds near I’m* s(VU, the 
milder, aid it lilted ex ctlv. A plaster .- ,s| 'he shoe was taken and was. *ompar,-d well 
thou>;uc|s of h-u's.> -Ho,-- witiiout hiding one 
lieu Would go in it. Hartman was lodged In 
jail. 
&>me IViiuth; riimiii" to In.lianapnli. tin- it 
j U'j-i.ii ni tin- in ii n Ii i. m.I- .in in'; i,.i I,;- wiiv -troins in lh. il- ni iajv in Hu- tlirr-i-ii.in ..t |hi- 
) pla, y whi-iv lh,-> m liHli-.r -. .I. ’.'ill, a |a,j. 
'illiii.tj, ill till- -ami' «i-al Willi M I-.. A Min: a 
Iru rml- 1■ 11111.1 II,r tniai-,, .||:l. ||artiii:,ii. 
ilrivilio th" liv.-i'v <lal,!i, maiv. a ,. .. in in, 
'.inn- parti,-'. II.- u.,. r.-< ,yuiz. -I, I,in « |„ ,, 
Ihi-r allt-niph-il, to -p,■ aU. I.» h,in hcturii' ,1 hi 
h'*a,i an,I ,lro\t'.l,y tlirm with,,nt rv.p,'Hi Inir I.. 
I lit-i i' vain I at ion. S,-v i-ral nl 111, -, w it t ul 
Iiii-1*I tlpii N-in, \ ■ .-in. t:,. .v11. u ,,jinar 
irr.r in Iii.li:,na|,,,!j- .V:,« th, I i.|v vvh.it- 
piM-Ih.- -,-:il Willi Mr ... w ,1- n hi. ,■ 
i uf«*. shla» I! art man. who I- Ihnv, t n I lit 
luf-nrv. w a. hi-r !u-,.tl„-i A w- ,1. 11 u 
phna-.l III. Mr., ’!.-in's «nT,,v,-mui>t-. Mi! h.-r 
arr,-.! u i. ,|,-hvi-.| I ,- ih- -,- w-.-.-U'- I'liiv |vi ,y in h' I' ai r,-.l in-urn,I lii-r ,,in i, -; n. 
...-I,-rai,- \l,r ,m. u in n-l h-i,i 
•iiili.-iiltv in raisimr m,m,-\- n, p-,y ,it.,,;,,-\-. 
11 --ltl hir hi. hn.thi-r ,u,| i, .• |...| l,j|,i 
'•* H.' ami y.-t-,-m-i-iI Ih ,n. iii-l-■ih.lCn-'. 
uni I,,‘-i,-ll I,- r tin- in, >iu-\ mu -1 -in., I'hr 
I r,, I h, ,,i„ y..,| III,-.,-..Ii, Ml.. ,inI Mi 'I,-m, i'-l'lin-: ,, > I lii I,-I ft a 11,1, wt-tl! into a ,a-ll a r wil, a a 
in- ha, p I, :r. ■ ,,! hi I. ,-, Ml,-, ■ |I,‘,T ill .|,n ,-- 
I'll"' ti-ih- in a ,ilium \, aii.i y, a hr mi'. !"'"thn ,! III,mi- in.I I.,liar., u I t,,|,| him 
l" t.'ll ii- h,-i 11 I "tr t- : ni.,r,- I 
111,,II, A a ,i w ,, I I x 
liu- niin-i l li 1,1 
ov.-l- V, I 
i'*111 '■ -I J On !h,‘ 
‘lav ,M tin- nnir I, r \ .,,,| , I,, 
IVi-|,t l„ til-., I 
" nl !£,«, I ill ... in,I 
I • 1(1 iillr.J t 11. ,, il -, -| •, a | 
v|"»' i' 11 \ ,!, j\ ||;, 
I'll ill 1 I lit :t. 
!!. '1 ■■■! ll.T 
i »« .Mint -Ii, 
u':‘s ,! I" I' li'Mi I II1LT III I|„ 
tint r* it I ; by ,i b, on! T!., ,1- -In 
I»i*;m un d In in n h.-r ,v uni u, 
ll'l'll I Ull gll I., swell I,. I||. g| M| 
llial -Ii a ts hoiii 
sister-in-law, next door, during that .... 
and these per-.-n- atterw rd eonle--.-d tl». u 
l»i rill Iand test i lied on oath that -lie hot 
suborned 1 In in. She procured a bool; peddler 
lo swear that lie had delivered a bool; {.. her m 
per-on. ;<r her Imiue. the afternoon ,»f the min' 
der; and persuaded a miller. who had deliver- 
ed a sack of Hour at her lu»u-e on anodic* 
day. lo swear that il wa- tin- day of tin- unir- der. and that In* conversed with In r at the v.-rt 
hour of the murder. Sin- procured another 
man to -w, ar that In nn t her in the In, lauap.i li> post oili -e and accidentIv trod upon her di 
ami apologized t*» her, the -aim- attei im >n. Shf 
procured two women to -wear that tin v net 
li'T shopping m a dry goods-tor,- a lew urnim-.-s 1 
alter ward-. Immediately upon her return froi« 
•be murder -In- told In r m ighbor, win. notio.JJ 
her llu.shed appearance, that -he he been a A 
home running grapes over a ln.t stov. all tin- a! 
ternoon ot ihe murder. Un* to. t being ihai m. j 
-'tapes had b -en eanne.l. And on her \ uiiin- 
aiioii before the eoroin-r’s jury before In arrest 
she swop* that -he wa- at home it Un lime ih 
murder wa- eommitled. < hi the d iv ot the 
mneral of 1 oimg and wile -In- stood al her 
trout gale a- the proees.-ion went by, and said 
to a triend dial -h had in> :napiaini uiee with 
Young or hi- Wile : the f:el being tlia -In- rid-I 
been visiting his house with her -istei-m-law* i 
two or three limes .veek for iinmlh- pr u IP 
the murder. In lad. there was no .-nd to tl,-- ! 
lie- she told and hind other- to tell for her. j 
W hen sin- w.,- arrested -he w w. .ring 
pa r of carpet -11 pp r- belonging to Ini .r -u | 
servant. and not :i-Upper or shoe ot anv kind 
belonging lo her could be found about hci house. 
I mjuirv was made at a numb, rof the In »e—io re- 
in liuliainip.'li and il w.i- a-ceri one j dial a 
boy hfnl sold Mr-. ..firm a patrol No. :: gaiters 
:t few. days-bi-h»re tIk* murder. The b..\ was 
veifUesteTf to get a-pHir of the >anie -i/e ,>t die 
(Same inunulacdire. I'hey were procured, and ! 
a can-lid measurement showed that tin- In-el- | 
were too deep for the v\ Oman’s 1 racks in the 
woods .near the dead bodies, bill rum-spon b-i 1 
with them in every other particular, fpon Un- 
being mentioned, the boy remeinbci d that 
Mrs. firm eomplained of die high In-els wln-n 
she bought them, and impure I for a shoemaker. 1 
and, upon being directed w ln-n to go star •-.! to j have Uirtn altered. The shoemaker nieinher 
»*d til >L J5r had all e red the heels i.f a pair >1 gait- 
i‘X> for Mr-. Clem. and. upon being requested 
10 alter the new pair in a -tmilar manner, lie- 
removed a portion of the he. | ju-t as he had 
done for her, and when thin altered tin- g.aii i- 
litted the tracks near tin* dead bodies to perfec- 
tion. The servant girl swore that she aw Mrs. 
< lein’s new gaiters Iv ing on a b, d in tin- house 
a day or two before the murder; that she saw 
the same gaiters soiled and muddy on the porch 
the morning after the murder; tint Mrs. < Inn 
passed out hy them upon tin* porch, and that 
they were never seen alter yard. It was also 
proved that Mr-. Clem wa- seen to get into the 
carriage with Young and hi- wile, a- Un-.y Were 
going in the direction where they >\vre nnir- 
d< red, the afternoon of tin* murder uund om 
witness, who had known her ami her brother 
Silas lor vears, nu-t llu-m coming' Iconic In a 
buggy in the direction oft he murder, .-u a m id 
pace, and swore they refused to recognize him. 
The tm»si rein li kable feature’of the ruse how- 
ever. and one that has cxeityvl it curiosity n,al 
will nev .r he allayed until partie/emWcss aud. 
t‘\pla.n it. grew out of the secret and rnysteri-"* 
oils transactions which v\VnV'«rriod«»ii-hctvveen 
Mrs. Clem and her victim, t'oiing, and other 
eili'zens of I fidianapoli* for months prior to the 
murder and up of its.. 
si<in. *..Yu)fiiig. II^^po-fuci^KUKiu. bad been a 
porter in a htw*iUvigm* stpre, aiid was known to 
he pool;; 'Suddenly lufgavy sl£ns of wealth.’ 
iuiprbye.’ljjis pi'ojVrtv, bought mm a horse and 
Vfti^ktjfjj* yiin Working, and informed his tor- mej;•erhjVtnyer 4htU lie. was engaged in a busi- 
es s that was realizing entlrmous protits. Lje | borrow ml large sums of ui^ney at enormous 
i’yjes of interest, invariably upon, short lime, 
and always repaid them before Ii is obligations 
matured. He kept a large haiYk balance at one 
of the Indianapolis national h.-ynks, and estab- 
lished a en*dit that enabled hint to procure the 
indorsements of some of the leading business 
men 'of.’the place. No om-knew his business, 
and 'when asked by his indorsers vvliat lie wa> 
doing, lift put them otf with evasive answers. 
He was murdered September 12. tSUS, and S27,- 
(KHI ot Ids pap?r matured inJiank oil the 14th. 
This ttnuHiiit was paid by- his Endorsers. ||e 
was set'll jn a l*t*nk the day he was murdered 
*wit4r*$7C>00 in liis pocket, and one witness swore 
th <f Mrs. O’om sum Young had given her 
p20.000 in the morning of the dav of the uiur- 
*b 1 I heso linanei il transactions of Young’ 
■ 'Vm.| period of six month- and during tin* 
" hole time he was visiting Mrs. Clem’s house 
I- otten as two or three limes a week, and al- 
w .y- when her husband was at his groeerv 
-t'O- Mr-. Cl. ni’s husband neveivtnet Young, 
oi l never knew that it wife was acquainted 
\i!h him until after the murder. Mrs. cbm 
v <- ii-o m the habit of visiting Young’s house 
two or three times a week in company with her 
ister-indavv, and when then* she and Young 
won d retire to an adjoining room, where th«*v 
won id he engaged in conversation and writing 
i h a few minutes. When questioned by her 
si-ter-in-law about the nature of her business 
r« it mi- with Young, she put her off with iu- 
lotinit. answers. Meanwhile Mrs. Clem and 
Mr. Young both had plenty of money. Dut- 
tli-* same period the fortune- of her convict- 
ed accompli,a*.Abrams.who purchased ti^gun. 
j b' gan vi-jidv to improve. He quit working at j Ins trade, commenced loafing and borrowing 
'!•'’tie.v at high rat' s of interest, kept a respect- 
ai'ie balance in bank, paid Iii- bank paper 
! i'otnptlv. and spent a good portion of bis time 
in visiting v i-s. Clem’s house. But the strang- 
est part of t.tinaneia. transactions remaiiiS 
r° be told. Hr. Du/an, a leading physician of 
IndkiUapolis, ainl a matt of wealth. had been 
acquainted with Mrs. Clem since she was a 
< hi d and had alwav s been her family physieiau. Bel of-* he arrest Mrs. Clem had testified ns a 
vvitne-- in tie- grand jut > room, and had there 
positively a-sev,-rated that she hud never had 
an> tinaneia. dealings with hr. hu/.aii, and tin t 
he Would not tes iiy otherwise. All the leading 
bankets in tin- city were examined and com- 
pelled p. produce the bank account ot hr. 
1 *u/ai N oung, the murdered man,and Abrams, 
Mr-. « loin’s confederate. Mrs. Clem kept no 
bank account during these transactions. 
v eoiupai i-on »•! these bank accounts reveal- 
ed i.efaef that there were the tn«*-t intimate rela- 
Moii- cxi-ting betwe.-n them. When hr. hu/au 
w'oiiId check £lu.ouu out ot hi- bank. Young 
vii.t make a deposit ,.t the same amount the 
ime dav : and when Young would draw upon 
ti-s bank balance L>ii/.an’s would be increased to 
Me- -aiue extent. Il was the same with the 
bulk accounts of Young and Abrams, hr. 
i'u/au swoia in all the trials that he never 
kc. c or -aw Y'-t.tig. and that iie had never had 
any dealings with him directly or indirectly, 
hu/.an. liowever. na«l large money transactions 
" dli Mi-. Clem. She began bv boriowing 
-niaa -nuts of live hundred or a thou-und dol- 
lar- a time for short per'ods ot -even to ten 
d-iYs, at enormous ales ,,t interest, itivariabiy 
n turning the ui'Mie with interest, before due, 
:md bliu.g hu/an that -he vva engaged in 
lai'g* -peculation- with leading business men 
■f Indiana;' Ii-. and that -In would tell him a. 
about it at t|i- proper time These loans m- 
1 ‘-' i until hu/au at one tune advanced her 
0 i' hv- iir;. thou-an l dollars, for which h* 
took ao rcc ijii. note or memorandum. It iu- 
\ u•'iabIv iiappend that the very day she would 
'1 btwin money trom h i/in. Young would make 
depo-ii oi like amount or mv oil a note in bank. 
A- ha- heel) -fated £”7.1*00 of Young*- paper matured in bank on »11,- |)th ot Se»:tctiP*ei 
I^os. | ,„ir or live dav- befo;a itiat time, Mrs. 
< ,l**m earn*- to hi/ in in gn- ,i distress ot mind. 
1,1 I. a- In- V-'iiied. Wept t»jiic: |y and begged 
bon to k ii I her £22.‘Mo. fu-t at tin- time 
hu/au banker- had bc -ome inquisitive eon 
eei mug the u-e lie wa- making ot his money 
and Upon III- refusal to tr I■them, thev withdrew 
■11 ■ ■ 11' accoinmod it ion -. II intornie,l Mr-. Ciem 
'b it lie could aid her no longer. Young es lentlv looked to her to provide the means to 
|n* cf hi- in Utirii g note-, and when she found n 
i'nP'siblc to cilcct loan from hu/au. she 
1 Hind h. r-eli ,1 ..lid of the rope. She was 
compelled o close the account, an I. e itching 
'be o>-» wav,-he onpauied Young and b's vvife on their rid- ; her brother Silas tollow 
"i a biutj»v N% 11 ii lll»*. gull purchased bv 
N b r oil- ; N oung and his wife wen* murdered, 
and the murderers tied to Indianapolis in the 
manner de-crihed. 
'Ii'. < iii w:i- tir-t |ri. <1 in tin* lull ot [sbv 
onl bit! lor thi* olistinih'V'of a (i iTiiiaii juroi, vvlio >i«»»m| out for nonvictiou Uir.uiM eleven to; 
*• ‘t'littal. -lie Would lut-xe L-oiie ot free. I'pon tit’ -eeoiid tl I tl -he vv i- eo||\ hied. and --litem 
I t-» -lat, pri-on for Iite. Her brother sd i-— 
x' bo ha. te-titi' d in her behalf, mid had been 
l' b-rted ill a do/eli peljurie- eomeruilllf III- 
xvli’-r abuit- on the d i\ of the murder—-eoyi- 
mitte I -uieide ia jail, tin* niirht ol hot* eonvii 
tioii. by iitriiiir hi- throat with a razor. Abram- 
wa- then tried, and eouvicted of murder in ih 
lii't bailee—tin* proof of the pun huse ot the 
nun h\ him a lew ln>ur> he fore tin* murder. In 
inii' clear and eotielusive; al-o, hii dividiua the 
.. "ith Mr-. • I. in alter the iminler. I Ut 
-iittreme court reversed I lie judgment a^mr-t 
'lr-. < ’lem. ami «;ave her a in vv trial, upon a 
-hallow teelinieaiitv that led ui.hiiv ignorant 
prop!,- to fo*li«w that the eoiirt had been cur- 
■'lll‘t* d. Her eouu-el look a «-halite ot vj*tiUe. 
iml -In* w a tried tin* third time af Lebanon. 
I*eon eountv, Indiana; t*hn trial ruis tilled in a 
dtx ided iurv. Tin* fourth uni last trial has just 
be n couehnled bv a verdict ol guilty, wiih u 
'•‘iiin ot .inpr -onnn lit lor lile. Thu- ha- 
1 *‘tided one ot tin*.i^o-t remarkable elelpter- in 
die hi-toi v tin* ei iinin d iuri-prudenee of tin* 
ounlrv. \\ doubt it \, u tin eelehralc I 
M > b-lt ea-e lunp-lied a -imu-er illustration 
Ol etll *,a. alld n-liabiliM ot coltin*. led ehaill 
"f ■ reiiui-t ini .tw idein-e. \t lir-l il pro- 
Uoip d im > diiih* that Mi -, b in -hullId have 
-gad IU\ euillieetivU' u it b tie nun d- r of ||eI" tw .. 
friend-. Iml lilt u* by little I ;■11 • Il e line to by,hi 
'ditd In r ’.milt vpa- ,\o el. arlv r. veiled, that u > 
intelligent minif m l donl.f it aficr eart fullv 
eoji-ldrrine the fu t-. 
The Uxbridge Bank Robbery 
I i. lollowiiiij ae.mut of tin* bank robherv 
n I \ 1»rj.1 _r>* hriellv mu...meed |»v telegraph i 
from »h«* Bo-:«ui H r ,Id 
l ln I. ■ .* of M II i\ vv aid i- I latcd on a 
I bill in ai tlie -.'honl-huii-e, ind i- about -eventv 
I 1 ei ihtv rod- li'oin tin* bank, lln- Inai-e i- 
'• *!»»’• lour bundled feet from the -treel, and i- 
'0 1 round. I with line d. ll-e 'I owth of shrub 
ben and -hade tree-. Tin* rubber- look a lud- 
•i *r wine!i w .- hancin •/ on tin- -id. of tin* po-t 
j bi 'awed a pieee Oil -o that It |i|-t feaelicd I lie -eeond -lorv window- ol the ho||-e, llld 
| ii!-' inu' it -oiue t» 14> or-ixty rod- they pi n t*.I 
I it in po-itioji and live of them .jiiictlv entered 
throiiijlt an open window. A ft.*r obtaining a«- 
«•-- to Hu* house the purtv silently entered tie* 
x arioii- -leepini? apurfmeiit- and .stood ready 
l"r a.-lion by the -ide ot tin* ilueon-eioH- sleep 
1 i'-. Simultaneous.v the sleeper- \v«*n »w akun 
d by eel mu: a hau I i^piny tin ir throat-, ml 
liearim; aloW v o ■ i* o rd e ill IT them to be quiet. 
Old -is-urimr them they would not he hurt. 
Re-ides Mr. II iv w ar I and Mr. H'e-lou. there 
xv ere tin., otlnr iinn... ol tin lnni-.*; Mr 
H .i d’ d mi'll!* i,M -- I uda s. II i\ ward 
bi- ‘-Spa ii Idauuditei lit tie 4 irl twelve y ‘ar* old, 
dat*T‘| H. Trait ami *oior■ t -erv nit *jjirI 
naiin-d Annie K,.--. 1 re. ut arriv d from North 
< aroliiia. L n il of them were handcuffed. but 
1 he J»raeelet- b.illi' too larue lor fin* little pr1 
her ll.md- Were fievl Wi ll a pieee ot u sheet 
Tin evident • e\fH*etrd to liud a -oil of II |\ 
w ii d’s in tin* Inm-i .- ili>*y vi-u-d 1 room I h d 
In* had been oerupviUL but In* had :"iie hone 
•only a day or I w o 1 ..-lore. u.d eon-e.jii.MiMy di l 
iu>; km*w ot th.* itl'iir f .Ii tl.out -iv o'eh*. k m*\ 
wiorninu. Mr. II i> w ild im !oo;x-u, .,1 ! 
-.'ell t le III 111 i'l III- -■ V.n*' till It Near, and tla- 
I »e.*n i-lm-r •»t :h< '•mk tmiieeii year- IL 
bwa*. -i iitled out o| a -oilnd -i* 1. by feeliua 
Wiaml ura-punr Pit- thro u. u. I opeiiiuj hi-e\ 
m-.-’ov tw.. linn.’lie Im-I.Iiui: 1 pi-|o| in -• 
; tiaihi .ml 1 e tn 11.* m 1 in- of !|. ■ w bi 1 tin o: 1 
man • 1 1.■ -1 v.>u lor f..i _erv Me. II 1 x 
ward n:iti 11 at-ty r- pli.-d Hi it ii wa- tin* tir-t Him 
thill lr* w 1- evi.-i iir." ■! villi any crime, hu! 
b.*to|*e In* eoilltl I'ov.'i from III- 1-hmi-liilleii 
'lie man h nl hau l 'il'.-d lum. I ln v lln-n help, 
him put his pubu- m ami t* Id him In* mint a 
e.>nip,otv 'b-an to tin* bank ml iinloek tin door- 
! tiHhti vatUL IL lib.I them In* could not do ii 
1 if*\ Tna-f-o .• \ei!e.| !ii 111 1 ia! he eoij|,Ju't 4.; 
down -tail'-, alld In- appeal tin r\ ideiltlv lilt 
P r ed them with tin* trutu o| hi- -latem.-ni. 
tor they immediately demanded to kllovv whet 
hi- clerk wa-. IL* replied that they prohab.v 
knew i' well a- hi* diil. I’hey then tied li:- 
l<*«*t together, and also tied hi- b*!4- above Hu 
km*. -, ami after plaeinu a knotted hamlki'relin-i 
in bi- .mil. t v n Lr it belitud III- bead, Ilnv Lit 
flic room, leaving liim Ivin.- InlpU*— on tin- 
bed. 
Mi. Weston young man, 22 or 2d year* oi 
.ige. II. w.a- awakened l*v hearing a -light 
n-.’-e in Mr. II ivward’s room, an.I on opening 
hi- eve- lie found a in m -landing at hi- hed-ide 
with a revolver pointing at In- le ad/ At lir-t 
i’harlie thought he w ould ••play po-sum," and 
■manage in-.one wav t<» get hold of his revolver, 
which wa- m a table drawer, lull a- the mall 
stood bel Wren illIII ill i flie talife lie g:»V. up that 
idea. lie wa- almost instantly handcuff.-,| 
and iiiloim -d liiat **he wa- rr. -fed.*’but ie> 
HI — w as a- igund. Me was allow vd to put 011 
his pantaloons, and one <»l the men helped him 
put on hi- stockings, and then a-niaR cord w 
placed around hi- neck and graspe.fS>\ hand 
ready at the -lightest attempt at oulerv h» 
"••hoke oil" hi- wind. He vva- then taken 
down -lair- iiel out oi' tie* hack dooi bv lour 
Uien. two of whom disappeared as soon a- the. 
got out door-. The other- walked on either 
-id.*, and during the walk to the bank h w i- 
hit on one cheek by a pistol and on the other by 
a old blade of ail open knife, while a gentle a I 
monition was given him to keep -till. The 
l nitarian elmreh stands about midwav between 
the ea-hier's hpuse and the bank, and on reach- 
ing it ( harlie w as taken into the i|«»orwav bv 
one of the men while the other went off hi to the 
darkness. Alter wailing leu or lilleen ininute- 
a low whistle was heard in the direction <1 the 
hank, and he Wa- hurried along and th door of 
the bank Was opened and the three men entered 
A light is kept burning in the banking-mi.m 
all night, and as they got into the room Charlie 
w as forced to get down on In- km e- and all 
ljiree crept -ilcnlly across the room and behind 
Ttaf* counter, u. aehing up to the outer iron 
.luor of the v mil it wa- gently unlocked, opened 
and the men entered, closing it behind them 
The combination lock on the inner door of the 
vault was the only thing that lay between the 
robbers and their anticipated booty, ( harlie 
was the only one present win* could unlock it. 
ahd fearful lest he might forget the combina- 
tion^, his companions told him to keep calm 
and not get excited Reminded (if this position 
‘by a geiiUe twist of the cord around his neck, 
(’harlie soon unlocked the door, and opening it* 
the robbers proceed* d to hastily examine Che 
result of their venture. They tirst emptied a 
small leather carpet-bag containing papers, and threw into it whit bank bills ami scrip they found, amounting in the aggregate to a little 
over *1 l.SOO. They then hurst open another 
trunk, (lie personal property of Mr. I lav ward. 
In it tIn*v found #n00 in bank bills, a gold 
watch, diamond ring, a seal ring bearing the 
letters **K. s. T.” and sevaral other articles of 
jewelry belonging to tile deceased father of little 
Mabel. A number of notes payable at the bank 
they examined but did not take, and they also 
left some $40 in coppers and tive-cent pieces. 
Everything else of value they threw into the 
\ i: •• '!.■ .1 < :i ih^rn 
> ;n iIf Mini rouhl hai\lly 
— h i' i'.h .-. vs ri e n.mo, 
•";1 I i.» n liK-tuivtlv accept 
of Ml II". 
''Oil •• f! Til.* !...,ik, .MiVitllly ]«»t*u il(«? lilt* 
;mi-1 ii. :in l O', oriimr < ’iiarlio 
’! — <\ :nu l!o m p<-l-I»a:r j*, the 
•• 'i «n < iiuroli, aiMoironi 1\ in 
m I' H imilar ; at loaM ( 'liarlio 
'• H'' ti' il alter n Ms s,.| 
1 mif io i!i lion-, wiili Mr. 
'’ii'.- ami polii. robbers ro- 
-'* ’’ii !f im■ *■ i* 'i- of Mil an-! if ;i\ o 
r ilriuk. 1foro :roiii_r lo I ho ] 
.. \\ a ken ml * t!i«* room I 
I ! uni MmIioI were, atnl M*. 
v ‘l 1 if 'Mim- loom o-i Ins 
! ■ •• i ’ii o.'iairs. tlit-ir Ii ami' 
I• k of I In- o!i lii-. «-.»r>Is 
;• ankles :iu«l above tll«*iI* 
p ■ M r. 11 ivwai I 
■ •!. In' Ii .M.I' liaii.l.-nlV-.l Ii— 
am! If> l» Miml. I!o Mil'- 
''*•> If- wlio'o W. | ;l|| If imr OI) 
*mi|'I lint-il oi ii :m.I hi' om|»- 
Iiiin bv pi i.-in/ pillows 
"ii> ml ! !i il n.»i a.rouipli'ln- 
1 i. Mo-' i-l i. -I oliMir nmli-r 
\ 1 'M III' f ■: | hllll 'OHIO. I.iil 
■' Mi.- -11 Min ut.i.n lif h iM'lrnil' 
lll.i III' II) Ml).ICOll IO .f t 
* Ini- liriii'/m-r him up 
i 1 'i I S !' “*>• :i« ok,|'*' wore 
!| r. in.! a H ijinto m him: I. oil 
I’i •! nl :■ •»; “honor Mim»m; 
" a -I i- il. !»\ th. I'm.-I 111 il tin* 
i| > '' •! -ir mi- to oonlim 
oil' -11 i.-t!v Io III.- hank. 
•t i'i ■'• -o-uf .'t iii- nii'ii ili.l 
in- t fliiii-. U hi!.' ihoy 
\\ I mi-' r. .om old- ■ •! I In- moil 
! >i hi' ou n use. 
■ iuiil\ u lr -aio.I wilh oon- 
". .11 ) t he\ I1! hear cln-erlnl 
i" kin.I*n 'ho althomrh llmv 
i-a t'-. il\ w ii! ii r to havo <li'- 
lit 11 s of tl). i|o'pe|-|*|oos 
-‘i ho th- n- w.*i. hitnlim.' M i's 
11* i• n.»i :.•••.I 'hr Mjio. 'iro.l 
!'■' 1 llii'il to he lie! III. Mllil '011| 1 
h 'I M I" t-lf' 'I il" ..1 | 
l!.' -a ..■!*' hoii'i- I'm IJI I' e-i rl \ IS ; 
■ 
II t ‘lr IMJIIMl. Were tol.l ill it | 
io '•-• ili i' rl'.ov ir i\ no 
\ I-’ \\ hi!.' •! Ihe II 'i.-omt'orl 
" si \\!u. h If \ n\ i«re I. Ii. litlle 
io her h uni' o|| oC tin lot h 
" "’t W I' III n l move 1*01111• 1 
■ niMii i" >1 io ..o-i hi' arms 
: ho:- on! I’I -1 .o||si,lrr.il>!e 
I III 'M them link WMl-.ls, 
'! ; o| -s,,| Mill! .'lit 
t ■ 1 hi- i. _> mi I a1'o IhO'O 1 hat 
•> n k wm k \\ now m•>.!'• i 
'thf time. '>ul 
'i -11'- lie,| Hi it | he V WOllei | 
'Hi i" :\i' !In- alarm, iih! 
O' li w hell Mr. 1 
m k in" hr Mr. 11 a 
e 1 en 1 hell 1 ho 
nn '"W < It'll I'' to .' ill ollt, 
*n ii Ini., up hi' h ui I' io at 
e '1 r Hrmiaii n\ !io .piieklv 
M" of '".'ll |hi"i!ije all. r 
h al M il). I II. lU U-h- 
:i •'• ..!\ If ! a kev to tit tin* 
I'pe.'l \N I' I II I! I In N 
I oil I 'orluiial. lv al hi* 
\ mi.i. o >t ui'. ami < '11:ir 1'•* 
■ oike\ uinlf. her. ami i! 
meo.'k.'.i all tin hamlelllV-. 
V ,! hheriV ome more. 
•' 'll. III!, 'll N oil I-*'. I a 1 e- 
'*""! ! !.'■ i. I." I ion Mil.I I'OIIN i.-l loll 
l» -. I 
* '■! a: ii (i.i Credulous Bostonians 
s I an«-i-.-.> ('inoiiii'U*. July 7 
u"i! 1 > •■inher I :, f lin e at 
ii. »iam** I 'harlr- \ 
♦ •’ a- li 'iui «»n"ion. and i'\ 
>• I b wa- man about ho 
■ I d*lr in appeal me. 
md a Mr 1 ii• Iminr 
it h m il,im nunicn.il- 
? •> ii".‘i In w i- ill'll.|,• and p.k 
> i-inj ••.•in >'ini'»n. who 
"•! •' V\ m.»ll«‘\ Ill- xn*j,M\ \V •! 
11• shor'lv after h'.ih <«mV 
.'ic \\ lii-pi .-d a I »oil I nioi)2 
d a* -I'lanilanivs that Hub «h<- 
1 " >* a m.n «»i ssi'rat w i-allli: Ilia! he 
m undeveloped srol.l mine 
i ’lia! h w i- 'lien making prop 
i'. I In- mine \\ a- reporied to 
h in "re. hoi Ii in «pi dil v ami 
ii .n >i <« a. in r new Irieild wa.- 
•! 1 Ii -»■- <• t o! ii o \ i-!en.a 
d"\ Win. ii u as that started 
•" ■ "ii '"Hid -II: hut. anyhow. 
" ii l"imd him-. If |o he a Vrr\ 
III If >1111J1111111 I Vnp|r ll aeked 
■ .< rl\ -« "kim_r hi- i<apiaiidanee, 
1 id.--1 ->f the \ ei‘V -olid nil'll 
-d "i re inaui 1 to h.--oen in his min 
-11:1 VMS' TIM' Ml. 
11! a inell widi vv hom IJ*br 
1 ’" ■" m mnipanx enlured to 
rm.i whit h had horn 11 i11tjr about 
a "id mill" m < h e:>.»n were 
• i:1 t <! tohr ann<n <1 I hat 
■" M"'d al*i>nl, and told them 
• "d !h 'i !h mill" w i- a cifh one. 
I | >' II I lie ill ilter \ erv srerel 
•’ hi- ■» per i I lie U- nf I he ofe. 
|"‘ ml- of will. !i \\ err then 
lie hr-j -r.l I If UI Irlllrn 
•a frit If told II,mi prrlr. |!\ 
"|1 ii < -I i" | n! the mine <m 
II- -a,d If w aided capital to hr- 
j'• ai'T mill had !<• hr oreoled 
"IV put Up heloiv the millc 
*• I" v fid Init when that time 
•* "" huiit p. 1 hr Wraith t>. he de- 
I h '."Ii I'd there W:l- ore In 
tiNi.iNHi.iMMi in the mine, all of 
mo 111 v i m-\ n| fees-. Uolf- 
-1 ,| of If < 1 i-.a»v«;ry nf the mine. 
b" Old lllllllhrl' nf en||| p.'lII ioli- 
< »! 1111111 1 |\ rr to <Jo In 1 hr 
" el'l dm. I hey irol In Walla 
o a M I. Sire \\ till a park-iraill for 
ll'"; r."f 'liilltr | lie If liohr-n|| 
1 "'ll hi- companion- one d i\ 
ini for Imur- in -r iirh of thnii. 
" .\ mi o" v Ih- prepared to turn in 
eid -umr ih search iir\t da\ ; 
mad" a <1 lie al r\aniin:i- 
.•null hr w a in. 11< rave a 
I"-'! pi inn ..f t hr lor alii \ ; -aid ii 
h d > I'.i\ Ilf'. Ilnblc I rrr>, alld 
1 ii; in ai and rnritisiun. While 
udid -. mm \ his attention 
— •methills.* 'linn in sonic loose 
■ o 11 prn\ "d to he mild 
i. h '! dial arlrr. Inirl her r\- 
■! Ilf |M "-••»>• nl a lri!"r ro||- 
1!' 'll Ion- .1 I III- pi'ei ions ill r. 
"" I I" h;|ll In h. Ilf\I|all-1 I- 
'. "if nf *\ I- -o 'leal III II In ! 
■' O -A II lid vv opt. 
V 'll l«»l; Y 
n III will id of W«•:*)? Ii which 
n I nili n, iriiii'iI w II h boY\- 
I »!'•••• w ii .'111I• approached 
"i'll ir >n liii-h lie tun ler- 
IniinoK I hi uai'e, u-ed li\ 
11'i •«mi I n ilory Kobe-on 
t mi •»h' --i iii m wiih him. dur- 
Ini u.i \\ bile intti h:nl 
<’ m •••-!•»r* •. *t 11< I | In! if he 
•’ ic:-i i< «\ 1 .it oticft. lie* 
‘"ic ."-•il l ill-* I ndi ni.**«-l:tiiii 
• li* 1 oah. and hi\i* -y\ 1 *rn 1 * 
‘hr- y »tt who enter- itThe 
I,- lie- HI "III of I In \;lJ|e\. lull 
■ •• 111:, dill lo note tli» • *••;»l*inu 
■ ■ -. ii *- ii -11* h a wav a- would eua- 
1 >• "'i •!•'■ mine airaiu willnnit -Jilli- 
11 it I:- "\er« d tin- iumien-. ^velltli. 
I to -enreli tor lli- < o|H|' lll|on- 
.. hi m lo Walla W alia. A r- 
■ t" '•uilid'd Iii- -i*< ret to a friend. 
* th- wa ul li'irk t.i tIn* -pot and 
1 'I' mu-ainl pouinl- o| ipiart /. 
" • *••"""a* aw i\ oh pack unites. 
■■ '!•• "•»• o- \\"ldd I.-- hi Boston in a fe v 
!" " 1.1 ri* lid < ill Id -ce lor t !n*lll-<*l Y e-. 
K •• II "Id III! < l'edlllo||- Bo-tolllall-. 
i• 11 ui v\ iT11 nioiitIi- iud i*va — 
m \\ I. ii tin- conversation ceased In* 
•• 1 mi- in Hilt 11oms ot -deuce, and said 
ai !•■ a d:i\ In* Would he prepared to 
lli a li I in- lliol'c lllllv Not lollLT 
11••!•«-• 111 -p***aim'll- arrived, at.d all 
•a *• ••me leiil d rt ii:’ Washington 
ill w in. *i to di-plav them. They were 
-•in' .»•.**-- ia*.| -ainlstotie ipiarl / as 
•i -'•••it. -**im- pie. es assavin_r a- hii'li 
MttMtto ilii ton I’hev were ad vanlai;eous- 
-, •1 i hi tin window, ami attracted 
**\ their I icau I \ ami Iiy tin* novelty 
■" 11 ■»Ml o »i i. Tin* -Have Mr. Kobc-oli YVas 
•'•■i o i!! hour- to e\ plain tile nature and 
• i" "i’in "i*- and tin* peculiar circumstances 
to* h •• om* into hi- possession. 
ft v' im; u'."i im xkt. 
I'h* 1 ii mi < \hihition in the window, to- 
'• 'Ai -li:'. i!v and politeness of Mr. 
K no Ion ; \\ il > out their Hie. I. 
! die. Wa-hiii'.:t• *n stiaa !.-onii in came 
i.te t: < 11" 11 for some of Bo-ton's 
-t 1 u* ii. T" In -1 Mr. K*ihcs,)n secretly 
! Im- hart- and di a runs, indicatin' the 
Pi.mi of tin in-vv t.’of. onda and the 
M< 1 lo -ct there. 'Pile solid lie 11 bf»- 
lo Y V Hill* ll excited ami Were importtill ate 
■ wl.it Well Ml. Ihihe-on’s plans Col* the 
'••pun lit of the min* That gentleman was 
1 a Mil* i< tic* nl, Imt linaily said that hi- 
i- i" _•*■: lit! m* n to-ui»-erihe ^ 1(100 e.aeli 
• oml i"i tin- ri ctiou o| machinery, etc.; 
• 0 l»c pan! in ca-h to him. and the other 
" a- tin fund. Thi- plan was not re- 
> rad ta\*»rahlv. The -olid 111(11 of Boston 
A A, a.i hi their oyy n hands, and pro- 
I tl, .in y lir-t iro to the mine and there 
id. a- !" lie- hc-t means of development. 
1. w lioYVcYer, perfectly willimr to pay 
> Ml. Ibex -III) it lie would lead them to 
iii hi Iii the mean time. State <'oil-table 
I’M.. hid In- alien!ion called to tin* rich dis- 
y llolw -on'- window, lb also heard of 
1 mai Y. lh.u- -toii(*s told by the proprietor, 
ml kii.ui ini' somelhiiur himself about mining, 
i. •.**4!11 It would lie Well to keep Ills eyes open 
-wim.a Me bad Mr. IJobeson and his 
« fli watched for several weeks, but could dis- 
••. r m *1 hiie_f at all out of the Way. Boheson 
bad » kind -*l clerk or an as-iatant, a certain 
< «1.1. M a-on. ll YVas Mason’s duty to exhibit, 
1‘. ■ um n- and charts, and point out the im* 
hi* I,-, wealth ot the YVomlerlbl mine. Beiii£ 
b in-. M B"-totiian In* had i'lvat inlbieiiec over 
,t. li. nits at tie* "lli' •, and they bclieveitwery- 
tlm.;r h > ild. 
I IIR CflKiRoNS C.UMJIIT. 
jpiuallv Kobe-on and hi** Boston friends agreed 
upon *i basis of partnership. Fifty men were 
t nil tie oiii pa it y. They were to accompany 
to tie- mine, but Iwfore si art ills' they 
were • a Ii to pay down and #!ve a note at 
three month" for S7d> more, the Motes to !•• lr- 
; posited in a trust company and to be secured 
i .»v pro« -eds of the mine. When they arrived 
i u the mine and saw for themselves how rich il 
| wa' 1 lew were to give Kobeson om-rittieth part 
| of tin ii claim, or >lb.O*k> in cash from ih-* first 
ore that came from tin* mine. They were to 
hear the'.i own expen-cs to Oregon ami secure 
He ir own outlits. Itobeson was to bo only a 
guide to the mine, and after they had complied 
with the money iv<| liivmenK of the bargain he 
was to have no further interest in the mine. 
The following gentlemen of Po>p*n and v ieinitv 
siiliseribcd to the ingular bargain and paid t heir 
■s'JoU in gold to II- boson ; 
F. F. 1’re^cott, .las. Young. Win. Kmerson, 
II. I* me, P. S. Kimball. J. Tf. Holland. A. 
W. Marshall. II. F. Marlin. W. W. Plaekinar, 
V \. Noyes. N. T. (bu liain. «J. If. Jones, 
Havel Putnam, F. 11. line. Joseph S\ mons, 
lames Tiiompsoti. James r.agn, I.. I>. IVrley, 
I.. Keys and S. Morse, ad of Poston; P uijamin 
\ Ideii. Springtield. Mass.; F. I). I lorton, (ior- 
liain. Me.; S. i). Hunt. SouierviM**, Mass.; A. 
\. Fhlridge. Harwell, Mass.; <) F. Miten, i 
N uMh Pridgcw tier. Mass.; J. M.Uilmer. Wo- 
burn Mass.; /. |; ib in mi ng wav, Mcltield. 
Miss.; I lines N. Peak. < 'helsea : A. IF Pierce, 
Hennis. M i--. ; If. F. (’handler, l.awrence; < >. 
Pemis. ('hat lesfown : Win. T. Splitsted. do.; 
< onuei French, ‘North Weymouth: llenjamin 
Fane. Pop-Held, Mass., and llirain Harding. 
(’ha? ham. 
I’ii. P v. M Fuller and the pev. Mr. M ison 
b.*iii clergvmen of Po ton. were also brought lit 
I * V the net. besides h a If-a -dozen others whose 
name- we have been unable to ascertain. Ilav- 
iiigthuscommit!eJ HicmseJves to Hie enterprise. 
He company set about piin ln-ing all manner 
of -iippl cs. They bo. ghl saddles. blankets. 
I>ails, and other camp equipage, besides mining 
tools m l light machinery. All these articles 
were packed with lie greatest of eare, and 
tin ally, on the Ith of June, He* wlmle parlv set 
mu for San Francisco by the overland route. 
They bought lii*s|-class iickets. and all c tine 
through together in one car. Ik Tore leaving, 
the couipaiiv were thoroughly organized, and 
all He- members wa re pin under promise to 
maintain a rigid -ili-nce a- to ilie-r purpos.' and 
destination. |{obes.»u. the promoter of the en- 
*tej pri-i1. ol course accompanied the parlv, but 
undci strict sun eillanc,*. In f -t. several of 
He- -alb< ri >ers. after sober reflection. arrived 
e -lu-iou that tie \ had been a little in- 
di- * m trusting s,» much to the word of one 
man. and He*v resolved to correct the error, a- 
far as possible, bv watching him elose|\ until 
tle v re idea! tie* mine. 
nit: criHiK'is’s «.i\ r\ t hr -i.h*. 
\i Maii-iield, Ohio. Ilobc-oifs wit '■*. a beauti- 
ful young worn iu. and one child. h*fi the train 
to v-it -one* relative- and there await the re- 
turn of her Im-bmd l.elm w ith wealth. \llcr 
her depart iv II '**. -,ui told hi- companions 
iliil w hen they <• mi:’ to tile II"dvv Mountains, 
win le- was well kinwvn. il would be a Ivis.i- 
b!• lor him le go bv anollier name. He was 
leri'ibl\ all aid ol I** ing followeil by He* mining 
—11.11"k — ol lie Pa-iii. slop. 'Potle* llostoniaii 
niind He suggestion appear***! to In* a good one. 
(tier t hat Mr. II »beson was known anmii; 
bhem all a- Mi. Forrest. I’ie-v arrived in this 
■ i' v on lie I Jili ol June, and all put up al the. 
lb, Iloii-*', vviHi lie \'c»*pieui ol Mr. Forrest, 
who s.iiil iii.it le w e -o well known in San 
I in i-co dial -hould le- be -ecu ii) company o! 
-O large a parly i< would al once In known that 
h w a- ciigag***I in me- huge mining scheme, 
nel tie- -cerct would no long* r In* a secret. Pie* 
|k*-touian- w ci c -id! cr<*diitoils, an*I having for 
'Vei d da\ abandoned llicir -urveillance with 
U" evil -ii 11, I lew a--, nl-d lo the propo-dt ion. 
Pie *lav aller He ir arrival here three of the 
parly -ailed lo r Oregon a- all a* I Valle* guard t * * 
purdi.'s" two or three teams <•! leu— and 
m ike **lhcr preparations for nuinedial** work al 
-••on a- tle-v rcadic*! the mine. 
f. \'i iiijok- or riii’. criMiKHNs. 
! n 11m meantime ticket' had been bought for] th" **nt ir»* party lo go l«> Poitiaud in fim steamer 
A i to '.i i i inn.* 1 ^1 Ii I hiring Urn xveek pm- 
odiiig Im- departin'. Koh-on only ••onuniini- 
«• ik -l with hi' friend' ihrough a third party. 
Ilf -aid Im was afraid !*> kf seen a' llm U.i" 
Hoii'f. Finally. tin* iMh diinr inn. and 
Ik-' P t'loniaii' xvended tlmir way In lln* Ajax. 
I'ki ii baggage had been golti n on hoard Ihe da\ 
pr \ ioimly. and limy were all ready lo 'lari I 
<\api. M.t'on, Robeson"' man Friday', who .m- 
'••»mpmil .1 the e\’fnrsinni'ls, read a letter from 
| hi' chief. Jelling the partx to go to the sli-amei and Ilf would he on hand, lie w.mhl ithel 
; '.••■ii ie hiiii'flf on hoard beforehand.or join tin 
| 'hip from a -lllall boat as sin- passed out o| tin- 1 harbor. 'I'll** confiding seekers after tli gold 
; w. in on l»..aid the Ajax, and she steamed mil 
of 11 if bay. Thi-v looked t h rough Ihe saloons in 
| wmi tor their Mom*'. Ik* was not on board. \fi' ln-r did be join the ship from a small boat.. 
<>n the eonlrary. it i' mom than piohakh* tha1 
In w as even limn nearing Maii'tield, wlmre his 
wife and llm ill-go1|en hoolv ol SpJ.Uou weia 
awaiting him. One of t In* party did not go in 
Ihe Ajax. Ik- suspeeted the fraud l<mg before 
il broke, and when il did eonm was not sur- 
prise,!. He took the train for Mansfield imxl 
morning, but noihing has yei been heard from 
him. »f f1",ii‘'f ihe parly had to go on lo Port- 
land 
u i:n.i:i.ix(, urr «*i mi-: \i r. 
Arriving limiv they made arrangements lo 
'••Il out lie ar fill ire e.piipp.ige. :md sm-li as had 
money enough look lie- same steamer they ; 
anm in and returned lo San Fraimi'i o. < Mlieis I 
and lln-'f are in the imijonlx are obliged to go 
i lo work tlmreor remain mini limy .-an e.mimu- 
n-,eate wiih their F astern triend'. Fight ornim 
"f tile parlv are m llii' eily wailing for a leinit- 
I niff lo enable them lo reiuru home. Some of 
them haxi spent marly all t.lmy had ill llm 
world m following 1 he fori line' ol I Im seoimdi *1 
who entrapped them. Tim average e.Vpeiidi- 
1UI'e |or ea. Il lllelllhel ot ill** < oiitpail\ b\ till 
time lie gets hack lo P.osfou, Will ha\c been 
s7‘»u each, lor which I hex have noihing lo show J 
j lull Ihe ple-t'iug roii'eioiisuess o| having been ; 'old. !i is liardly imces-ai x lo add that nothing 
1 
b i' >iime been heal’d ol Air. < 11:tr 1«■' A. Rohe- 
i__ _ 
Voorhcos Accepts Greeley. 
'i’l.IMM 11A 1i„ 1ml.. July is. 
In mg th>' I )»*in< m*i :itic nominal ion 
I* 'i ( on g tes' at the e. invent m in Si ten eta* 
t"-Jay, lion. 1>. \V. N'oorhees made a long 
ami elaborate speech. ii** said he gave 
the honest, republicans the -aim* eiedit they 
] now give Democrats, that 1he\ would sui- 
!i<*i**ntly rise above p u tv to \ ot, against a 
corrupt adiniiiist rat ion without regard to 
the eompanv in which tin y performed so 
nobh* an ael. He. I bought my one of lour 
or live Democrat ie statesmen who might 
In* named could have been elected Presi- 
dent over (Irani, and believing t his lie ex- 1 
• rcised Ills right as a. member <»l the Dem- 
ocratic part\ in pointing out what lie con- ; 
'ideled its proper course. He had no! 
tj>o!ogi<-s to make lor the past in opposing I 
(1 n ejr \’s nomination W hat he had said ! 
was directed to Ihe Baltimore convention j 
and m.t hc\ond lit** action of that body. 
lb- regretted that Ins views were riot i 
adopted at Baltimore, and would abandon 
public lib*, but he fell that his dutie> as a 
eili/.« ii compelled him to accept the nom- 
ination and make one more campaign. 
lb* thought the Democratic party infi- 
nitely prclerabh* even with (Ireeley as its 
candidate, to Ihe Republican party under 
(Irani and his managers. thought ot 
recreancy or infidelity to the Democratic 
party entered his mind, lie would submit 
to ii. councils, hoping the time would 
'-how its ways to be wiser and more bene- I 
m ill to the country than lie predicted.1 
(>lhers might be more enlightened than 
himsell on the points at issue, and their1 
plans should have a lair trial. 
lie. thfii reviewed lie*, national political 
lield, and said the Republican p:irt\\ but 
lor its abuses of power would have had 
before i! a longer life than was ever grant- 
ed to political party, in the history of the 
world, bul its career lias been full of wick- 
edness, gradually, but surely forfeiting 
•he confidence of the people, drawing the 
be.?; elements out ot its organization. 
lie illustrated this with the history o| 
the Indiana Demoeraey, which had re- 
duced the Republican majority of g 1,000 
ii ISC |, so that tin* Republicans barel\ 
saved their State ticket in ISijS, as he 
claimed by fraudulent returns by a lew 
hundred majority. Then came the loth 
amendment, never legally ratified, a fraud 
in his judgment on the American people, 
which ga ve an increase of a hundred thous- 
and votes to the. Republicans, yet the 
Democrats swept the Slate by boon ma- 
jority. lie thought this showed a decline 
of the Republicans, and if the Liberal 
Republicans could even moderately well 
luliill their expectations the vote of tin* 
State would be east again-t the adminis- 
tration party in October, and by larg- 
er majorities than were ever known in 
history. 
lie (Voorhees), thought the administra- 
tion ot public a 11 airs in the South the last 
t hree years had been the worst ever known 
m the history ol civilized people and lie 
could not wonder at the demand from that 
section for anybody to defeat the re-elec- 
tion ot (Irani. They believe the election 
ol (Irceley will alford them relief, and 
therefore they demand his nomination. It 
had been accorded more in deference to 
their condition and their wishes than to 
any other cause. It (I re e ley is elected he 
will stain! pledged by the strongest obli- 
gations that ever rested upon a candidate 
to accord the South the blessing of a just, 
kind and fraternal policy of government. 
Failing in this, lie would lie accursed 
amongst men. 
Mr. Voorhces declared himself opposed 
to protection tariff, to negro suffrage, to 
the resumption of specie payments, to the 
redemption of the bonds in gold, and the 
exemption from taxation of national banks. 
A preacher at Burlington, Iowa, says lie does 
not want :t Mason. Odd Fellow, nor a Rem •crat 
in hi* church, lie probably wants to wrestle 
with the devil all by him sell. 
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CHARLES T. KIMBALL, 
OF PORTLAND. 
For Members of Congress. 
Fourt h District — MARC EL I, l IS EMERY, 
The Coming District Convention. 
"The Conventions of the Democrats and 
Liberal Republicans which are called to 
meet in this city on the doth, are to he of 
great importance to the district and tothe 
anti-administration party of the country. 
It Ih y shall lie wisely and carefully con- 
(rolled to a just and satisfactory result, 
and their action shall place before the 
people a candidate of standing, populari- 
ty and ability, a victory may he safely 
counted on. < Dir opponents are divided 
ami distracted ; ii is necessary only for ns 
to lie united and harmonious to assure 
success. \ ielory on such easy terms ought 
to he regarded as certain. And to this 
end we must tirst he careful to avoid the 
rock on which our opponents have split, 
that of forcing a candidate through the 
forms of nomination, against the protest 
ol a section of the district or a portion ol 
the parly. Men may sometimes ho a little 
prejudiced or a trifle unreasonable about 
these things, hut il they leave the conven- 
tion with a grievance more or less fanci- 
ed. the result is apt to ho the same as 
though founded on indisputable facts. 
it will not do to say that one candidate 
is entitled to the nomination above any 
and all others. There should he no fore- 
gone conclusions in this respect. All the 
prominent gentlemen,both Democrats and 
Liberal Republicans, whom their friends 
see lit to bring forward, should he regard- 
ed as standing helore the conventions 
with equal rights, prepared to be tried by 
tlie standards of popularity, and availa- 
bility, as the conventions understand them. 
\hove all—and we say it in all kindness 
to our good liiends outside the district — 
tin re should he seen nothing from abroad 
which can lie construed into a command 
from any quarter that a particular candi- 
date shall lie nominated. A protest against 
"arbitrary dictation of ollioial power" is 
the key-note of the call for the dissenting 
republican convention to lie hidden in this 
city, next "Tuesday. We submit that un- 
ollieial dic tation Iroin other districts and 
other states may become as offensive and 
quite, as dangerous to the success of a 
nominee as that against, which dissatisfied 
republicans protest. 
\\ <• confess to have read with astonish- 
ment in the Boston Post of the 20th an an- 
nouiieeiiient which bears this very object- 
ionable feature—and coming, too, from 
a young lady, who, however much her 
pon may have adorned other themes, is 
not. entitled from years, experience, or 
proven political sagacity, to direct the 
veteran democrats of this district. Fol- 
lowed in flic next issue by a leader en- 
forcing the same views, and supplement- 
ed by letters and messages from other out- 
side sources, the Democracy of the dis- 
trict begin to ask whether it is worth 
while to hold a convention at all, if they 
arc thus to lie taken charge of. 
These matters are alluded to in no spirit 
of anger, or even resentment. We have 
as much interest in success and as great 
desire for a change in this Congressman 
as they can have. But, we understand the 
feelings of the Democracy of this district, 
particularly the western portion, as well 
as any one. They know that by their own 
efforts and labors they have virtually 
overturned the great radical majority of 
ten years ago. This has been accomplish- 
ed through their leaders on the platform, 
through the press, and by lahor at the 
polls. They understand every spring of 
the machinery by which it has been ac- 
complished. And to see this all assumed 
by unfamiliar atid therefore unskillful 
hands, tills them with dread of the result. 
They have never felt like offering unso- 
licited advice to the other districts of 
Maine, or to one in Massachusetts, and 
cannot see the propriety' of a reversal 
ot that wholesome rule. 
This is said with no purpose of fault 
finding, or needless criticism, or in the 
interest of any candidate. It is simply 
and only for the purpose of avoiding 
dangers that are to be dreaded, and that 
can lie much better provided against now 
than met, at, a future day. At this time of a 
general union ot good men for a patriotic 
national purpose, no one who joins the 
movement should be denied consideration 
on account of what he has been, if he is 
right now. But we do assert that those 
with whom we have acted shall have due 
consideration, and that no man’s nomina- 




We are authorized to say that Gen. F. 
S. Nickerson has withdrawn as a candi- 
date Ibr the congressional nomination. 
This unites Waldo County, which will 
present l/ut one candidate, W. H. MeLel- 
lan, Esq. 
Mi*. Hichborn's Little Dodge. 
We made, last week, some allusion to 
the recent letter which lion. N. G. Ilich- 
born addressed to the Bangor Whig. The 
document briefly goes over the history of 
the efforts to get favorable consideration 
for the shipping interest during the six 
years past, and states the measure of re- 
lief that has at last been accomplished. 
The letter concluded thus— 
Is it too much to hope that this business, so 
essential to the State anil nation, will now lie 
revived in Maine; and that the men who have 
been mainly instrumental in securing the en- 
actment will be kindly remembered ? 
Much gra itude is* due Speaker Blaine for 
timely and etl'eetiye service in the premises. So 
of the earnest and vigilant Representative* irom 
the 1st and f»th districts; so of the Senators; in 
fact, to the efficient exertions of all the delega- 
tion from Maine. 
The f>th district embraces almost one half of 
the ship-building interest of the State, and I de- 
sire publicly to express obligation to Mr. Hale 
for so essential and eflieient scivice. II. ,|i«| 
not make the discov* ry that wood and « aii *hips 
were among the things «»| the past, ami that 
British steam and iron ships weie to exclude 
all else from the ocean—a heresy now last being 
exploded by a General demand for wood sailing 
vessels. 
During the struggle much dissatisfaction has 
been felt and expressed with Congress ami I. lie 
party in power, ami the lew earnest, nn-n who 
have labored in tailh have been answered at 
almost every corner of the street. *• Nothing 
will he done," “It is all futile," &c. ,Vv. 1 call 
attention to the fact that something has been 
done, am! that croaking should tew us tar as 
possible, give away t<> earnest eilorl i.o the 
restoration of the lutsiness. 
We call attention to the matter at this 
time tor tin* purpose oi showing bow 
readily the writer ignores the promises, 
actual and implied, which he has made 
that no party bias should enter info the 
labor of reviving the shipping interest 
and hastens to make capital for his party, 
by claiming tor its members who are can- 
didates for re-election all tin* eredif l'or 
the recent legislation. 
The reader would think, from the pro 
fuse thanks ot the above extract, that 
nobody else than the radical members ot 
Congress of Maine had been appealed to, 
or bad raised a band in behalf of Iho new 
enactment. W ere they the only ones ap- 
pealed to tor revival of the dead interest ? 
Let Mr. Hiehborn himself answer. In the 
pamphlet issued by him last January, lie 
said— 
And why not grant the relief':' W here rests 
the responsibility? We answer with the mem- 
bers of Congress—all individnalU admit, but 
too many of them it is to be feared vote upon 
their prejudiees. The Western man h hostile 
to the East, the New York democrat wishes to 
throw the odium upon tin1 dominant parly, and 
too many of the domm ml parly fear certain 
local opinions and doubtful slates, and so the 
great interest goes to the wall, Js, we ask. this 
statesman-like—is it really and truly American 
—Cannot the Western man feel that commerce 
is National, not sectional? < nmol the New 
York democrat, above all desire to lavor or 
punish party, eome to-the rescue, and < annoi 
the dominant party fed that it sadly fails to do 
its duly to the country and tiic people it g .\ 
erns, if it allow a branch of industry so essen- 
tial to national thrift and safely m go t<> d< <- o 
through iintricndiy legislation? 
And elsewhere is testimony to the zeal 
of democrats in Congress in behalf of this 
dead interest of our stale. In a .meeting 
of shipbuilders in this city, in March, 1^70. 
Mr Ilichhorn said 
He hoped no question of party polities would 
he suffered to enter into this. It is am! shod • 
he above and beyond politics. And he was 
gratified to say that the Prumcrats of Hi.* < on 
gressional Committee were as active and /cal 
oils as the republicans upon the subject. 
The representatives of Maine have 
simply done their duly. 'They were sent 
to Congress to represent tin* interests of 
their constitutents, and to be vigilant in 
their behalf. They are entitled to the 
praise that belongs to ollieiad that have 
done their duty, and no more. Hut it ha- 
been charged in republican papers, and 
only last week in the Portland Press, that 
the democrats in Congress had herdadore 
prevented the relief to the shipping. Il 
this be true, they must have yielded, and 
the praise that is so lavishly ho.-iowel 
on the Maine members reallv belongs to 
t hem. 
Hut it seems that after the enactment lias 
been secured, Mr. lliehborn conveniently 
forgets his declaration that polities should 
not enter into the subject, and that demo- 
crats were zealous in the cause. Hut lie 
does not tail to remember that lie can giv< 
his party friends who seek re-elm ‘ion, a 
put! in this connection, and particularly 
Mr. liale, in the lifth district : suggestively 
adding that it. ‘‘embraces almost one half 
of the ship-building interest of the slate.11 
It it is a time for compliments, why are 
not some bestowed upon tin* Punoerats, 
to whose zeal this gentleman has else- 
where testified? Why, except that the 
letter is a shallow party dodge, which 
will earn for its author nothing' hut the 
contempt of honorable men. 
“It would lie hctter for tin- .-.>.nitia to have 
Grant (or President, though dmnk rvrn <!av, 
than t" have Grrelev President, though <d' 
[Kennebec Journal, duly tilh. 
This is a remarkable statement lor a 
prohibition paper. Is it probable that the 
Journal gets its know I edge ol lien. G rant’s 
ability when drunk from the local tradi- 
tion ot bis visit to that city some years 
ago? It will bo remembered that on the 
occasion referred to. several hundred 
dollars worth of liquors were consumed, 
the bill for which was audited by the Gov- 
enor and council, and paid by Mr. 
Treasurer llichborn. It was a very re- 
markable transaction tor the officials of a 
party that every year resolves in favor of 
temperance; but perhaps it gave the of- 
ficial paper some experimental knowledge 
of the subject upon which it speaks so de- 
cidedly. Ami ill the face of this state o| 
tilings,we notice that the Kev. Mr. < >uinhy 
occupies two columns in a subsequent 
number of the Journal in giving his 
opinion that Gen. Grant was not drunk at. 
the railroad celebration in Maine last 
October. This seems in part to realize 
the poet’s wish— 
“Oh, for :i forty parson power to chant 
Thy praise, hypocrisy.” 
Recently the covers which conceal I lie throne 
an royal chairs of State in the Kuglish lluuo ,,f 
Lords were removed in I.or of a visit ... 
Miss Nellie Grant. This is a compliment which 
lias never been paid to a royal visitor. [f'.x- 
rhallge. 
And now die Democratic press must howl. 
rBangoi Whig. 
Not a howl. The attention was a deli- 
cate one, and the Democratic press will 
see that itis reciprocated by the removal ot 
the cover of the Presidential chair, which 
just now happens to he Miss Grant’s papa. 
—The Bangor Whig is again earning 
the thanks of Mareelhis Emery and his 
friends, by rendering aid toward bis elec- 
tion to Congress. In 1870 it assailed that 
gentleman with such absurd and virulent, 
malice that it succeeded in sending him 
out of that strong republican city with a 
vote ahead of his competitor. And now 
that Mr. Emery is again a candidate, the 
Whig, like a blessed old, blind, bark-mill 
horse, goes steadily around the same track! 
S. I). Leavitt, Esq., of the Democratic 
Congressional Committee, requests us to 
say that he has arranged wilh the St eam- 
er Lewiston to take delegates from Ma- 
ehias to Belfast and return tor $4. She 
will touch here om Monday afternon, and 
return on Wednesday morning. 
Why have chickens no hops in the future? 
They nave their next world (necks twirled) in 
this. 
The Fraud on the Farmers. 
The radical party having foisted upon 
the statute book of Maine an oppressive 
law against the salt; of cider, its officials 
are doing their best to carry out the fana- 
tical purposes of its projectors. Here, 
tor instance, is a paragraph trom the 
AVatcrville Mail of the 1‘Hli— 
dur \illage having been disgraced hy con- 
siderable ilnmKeness when the tirst eirciis was 
here, in consequence of tin* free sale ot ci«ler, 
it w :< thought, best to prevent :i repetition of 
I lie nuisance on Wcdne-daV, and accordingly 
oilicer-i McKaddcii :ui(l l»mv intcrniplcd two 
iin n from Albion, who had commenced a brisk 
business in that line. One of them, who had 
established himself on M ain street, alter some 
talk, consented to take hi- cider away, hut the 
oilier, more stubborn, would only quit when 
his casks were seized. What, with original 
manufactures and authorized agents, the rider 
dodge is woj-kifg considerable mischief. 
1 Hmnkness from the free salt* of cider" 
is arrant nonsense. Anybody who knows 
the small per emit, of alcohol in eider, and 
the capacity ol the human stomach, must 
see that it, is humbug to assert that any- 
body can hold enough to get drunk upon. 
I he ‘‘two men from Albion'1 wen; doubt- 
less farmers- for Albion is one of the best 
orchard towns in Maim*. These men are 
doubtless orderly citizens of that town, 
seeking to market their firm products, as 
they h.tvc a light to do. And officers 
MeK'iddcn and Dow drive away the most 
Holding ot the two; hut. the casks of tin* 
other, who had some pro} er notions ot 
his rights, were seized, and he must either 
tamely submit to the wrong or cntei upon 
a ruinous law suit against an officer who 
is hacked hy the treasury of the state. 
That is what the radical party is doing 
for the farmers. We should like to know 
more about this ease Will some of our 
subscribers in \lbion send us the names 
and facts? The public, ami especially 
the orehardists of the state, would like to 
km»w more about it. 
Anoiim'.i; <’\si\ The Mail among its 
I'airlicld items, has the following 
Tin ciilcr mentioned in the Mail la-t week as 
seized at Mav«»*s was rcliiiqaisheil, mi the 
ground that it wa- owned l»v the manufacturer 
and retailed hv Ins appointed agem. ( Xarrow 
dodge lie-.i 
Here ii appears was a seizure made in a 
ease where the seller of cider was doing 
a legal business, even under the oppres- 
sive law. lint i! seems the radical fanatics 
arc to worry as much as possible those 
who engage in this harmless trade. 
The appl nop in this county i- remarkably 
abundant. The tree-, arc loadc t and many of 
tie an M'cin in need of propping up. *.> great i- 
til-* hill'd 11 of fruit. I'h. apple- arc a I re ad \ of 
1 -izc, and very fair. | Lwi-tou Journal. 
Now ask the farmers who own these 
productive orchards what they think of 
the radical law which cuts oil' the market 
lor their cider. 
The Ruin at the South. 
Southern gentlemen at UalLimore las! 
week, in private eon versa! ion, says the 
l*oeh'i<ler I'liinn, spoke of the great ruin 
that had been brought upon the South 
in-e tin* war by carpet-bag amt military 
rule. Stales that came out of the war in 
debt six or eight millions, have now debts 
>f thirty or loriy millions ot dollars. The 
ignorant and misguided men who are 
"■('lit to the Legislature vot. away the 
money ot the people in an alarming man 
ner, and they charge large sums lor vot- 
ing through any hill of corporate bodies, 
hue railroad company was obliged to pay 
spuion (o get a bill to a second reading. 
It related to a mallet of consequence to 
the road and to the public. Another 
gentleman of South (’aiolina slated that, 
he had not been on his plantation since 
the war; it was managed by the negroes 
who had remained and more who had 
'■quailed upon Ine lands. I|.» knew noth- 
ing t*l what they bad done with lands, 
buildings, furniture and plate; and under 
the military and arbilary rule, it was not. 
perhaps prudent for him to meddle with 
his own estate. Highly respectable men 
ot the South have been Imiled into State 
prison this very year, Idr no greater of- 
fence than attempting to get possession 
of their own farms. 
The properly owners, to a large degree, 
are unable to pay the taxes on their 
property. I bey have been taxed four 
times over in one year. Large tracts of 
land are sold at auction to meet the tax 
grinder’- demands. l'he following is a 
list ol lands sold in ('iiarleston on the |0(li 
Jillv instant. It will tie seen that property 
worth thousands of dollars was sold for 
less than a hundred dollars indeed for 
ten or twenty dollars in some eases. Is it, 
a wondei that the people of the South are 
readv h> neeepl Hreelcy, to get rid of in- 
ju-tice and oppression ? 
W e copy tin* following from l he (Charles- 
ton Nows, J uly 11th 
The < ile of flic county real e-fate of delin- 
quent lav-pavers wax continued at the l-'ire 
1‘rool Bunding yesterday, t I»• following pieces 
of properly were Knocked down to the Stale 
tor the amount of the overdue taxes: 
INtate W. Montgomery,5ti acres,St. Stephen's, 
$12 72. 
I». I >, McCoy, l.too acres, St. Stephen’s, 
$1(» 14. 
W r». Mel tow ell, 1 ,(>s7 aeres, St. Thomas, 
$•>•> 
John Melllrov, 25 acres, Sf. John's Berkeley-, 
$10.22. 
Louis M. Lain, axsi-nioe, $2,520 aeres, bl. 
John’s Berkeley $171 Ii:. 
II. «’. Mi Makin, 20J acres, St. StephenM 
$:;t 51. 
-VlcNeerv, one building, Sullix all's Island 
$24 to. 
Alex. Me.Nnllv, 8*2 aerex, St. Stephen’s, 
$112 Pit. 
!>. M.-Karlin. 1 acre. Christ Church, $10 OS. 
I'. M< Karlin, 2 Imildingx, Sullivan’s Island, 
$14 10. 
Mepherxon, 205 acres, St. John’s Berke- 
ley. *27 15. 
A. N iman, vaeant lot. Mount Pleasant, 
$10 02. 
l.-iiii Win. Moles, S00 aeres, St. J allies San- 
tee. $02 1*0. 
J. Nowell, -j buildings, Sullivan’s Island, 
$15 00. 
J. P. Noxveil, 422 aeres, st. James Santee 
$51 7s. 
la. W Noxveil. S50 aeres. St. Thomas.$170 0s. 
A Nolan, 2 houses and 2 lots. Mount Pleasant, 
$12* 52. 
/. B. Makes, I huilding, Sullivan’s Island, 
$so7. 
Mininas Oliver, 200 acres, St. Stephen’s, 
$s7 50. 
N. M. Orvin. 122 acres, St. Stephen’s $25 72. 
I.xt ile II. Oxven, 400 aeres, St. Stephen's, 
$42 27. 
Mrs. J. K. Owens, 05S acres, St. John’s 
Berkeley, $50 20. 
1-Male I >.ix id Kvens, 402 acres, St. Stephen’s, 
$20 71. * 
The sale xvill be resumed at 12 o’clock M to- 
day commencing at the letter P. of the dclin- 
qm nt list. 
I'xvo or three hundred other estates are 
advertised to he sold. 
— A zealous sportsman of this city is anxious 
to wager $25 that, lie can catch more brook 
trout in one day than any other man in Pen- 
obscot county. [Whig. 
(rot 'em hived in some sly place? 
— The seizure of eider, on eireus day, made 
quite a stir amnngtthose whose sympathies run 
that way. [Waurville Mail. 
Our cotemporary doesn’t enlighten his 
readers as to which direction “that way” 
is—whether the seizure, the cider, or the 
circus. But that it has “made quite a 
stir” we have no doubt. It will continue 
to he a stirring subject until after election. 
Letter From Boston. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
Boston, July 21, L872. 
lnu.r, TI.MKS 
continue. Of local events there is a re- 
markable dearth. True, we have the 
usual min)her of rows, homicides and 
suicides, but they partake of the common- 
place hue which at this season tinges 
everything in and about the Hub. Some 
of our enterprising newspapers have 
sought to get up sensations, such as their 
New York contemporaries produce almost 
every hour of the da,v, only to fail lament- 
ably. Gotham, in this particular, still 
leads the Huh. Of all the theatres, the 
Globe alone keeps open. Humpty-Dump- 
ty, with its broad fun, its double-entend- 
res and its complete exhibition ol modern 
stage dancing and ihu'nlhtte costuming, 
showing what nature and art combined 
may effect for the tlunxensr. attracts night- 
ly large audiences. 
A I'tAIJUE. 
The present is an exceptional season in 
other respects than its weather record. It 
is wonderfully prolific of insect life. Flies, 
mosquitoes, lings (infinite in variety) 
caterpillars, and fleas abound here in 
numbers, voracity and strength unite un- 
precedented. Champions over all and 
victorious even over man are the lleas. 
They are everywhere. They bite like an 
adder and sting like a serpent. Nay, 
Ibis comparison is too feeble. Sharper 
than any serpent’s tooth are their incisors ; 
more enduring than an adder’s sting is 
the effect of iheir terrible grip. Our Cam- 
bridge neighbors are suffering from the 
depredations of locusts ; in Boston we 
have a worse plague, the fleas. Powders 
are used ; every device that irritated and 
flea-bitten humanity can conjure up, and 
yet no abatement of the nuisance. As 
well might you try Paddy’s method who 
sung of the “null! soil" after this rollick- 
ing manner: 
“(to to s\\ ale I relaud and I here you will see 
Ten thousand big Paddies a chasin' a flea 
For here 
"Big lleas have little fleas. 
And these have les- lo hite 'em. 
And little fleas have lesser fleas 
And so on ad iiitiuituni.*' 
The can’t-get-awav club have already 
extracted a new and powerful meaning 
from the Scriptural injunction "I'h t die 
wrath to come.” They know what Ilea 
wrath is, and some will carry the marks 
then if, lo these many days. And the end 
is not yet. 
SM \ 1.1, hix. 
<)| course Ihe authorities don’t want it 
known, but it is nevertheless a I'aet that 
the loathsome contagion, small pox, is 
spreading among us. The type is com- 
paratively mild, mostly in the varioloid 
phase, tor innoeiilation is a matter well 
attended to. i! oeing one of the school 
regulations to admit no pupils who have 
not been vaccinated. Still it is spread- 
ing at the South Kiel, and no little alarm 
exists there. It is claimed that there is 
much laxity among physicians and Cam 
ilies in conforming to the laws and regu- 
lations on this topic, and that consequent- 
ly the disease has assumed proportions 
not possible had proper cart* hern exer- 
cised. 
Till'. COl.ISF.tl.U, 
The fate of this structure still remains 
uncertain. It is said the Kxeeutive ('om- 
mitl.ee never gaze upon it now without 
imitating aloud the Dutchman’s son who 
thought **d m it !” while undergoing 
parental correction. They remember 
what might have been,” and then romes 
the thought “two hundred thousand dol- 
lars out ol pocket !" Hardest of ill to 
think that they must pay for all those 
committee dinners and suppers at the 
various hotels, when wine ran like water 
and costly viands graced the festive 
hoards. What, too, must become of the 
“great expectations” of the satellites who 
revolved around the great committee men':’ 
.Vo nice pickings for them as at the pre- 
vious Jubilee. Well, well, it is sad but 
just. Just, because the right man at the 
head, along with Gilmore, might and 
would have made the Jubilee a great 
liuaneiivl as well as musical success. 
Whether the building will remain intact 
until the expiration of the lease, and he 
set apart in the meantime tor agricultu- 
ral lairs and exhibitions, k uncertain. 
The committee have advertised lor pro 
posals for purchase, and no doubt will 
get it off their hands at the earliest mo- 
ment. They are badly bitten, and will 
sell at a sacrifice. 
THE IKISII l:\N|i. 
(till' Irish fellow eiLi/.ens arc very milch 
chagrined over the xvay they permitted 
themselves to lie taken in by this band. 
Kver since it arrived it has illustrated a 
trait in Irish character, viz: failure to 
agree among themselves, (juarrels have 
cropped out continually, and black eyes, 
swelled lips, and broken heads ha\*e been 
tin.: rule. A portion ot the hand has re- 
turned to Ireland along with the leader 
whose incapacity has had doubtless much 
to do with its conduct, and the rest pro- 
pose to reorganize and eonecrlize over the 
country. 
nu.i i<i.. 
The political barometer shmvs little 
change. 1 lie Times, a Republican daily, 
has hoisted the Greeley tlag and is doing 
effective service. An expressive fact it is 
that all live of our Siindav papers, the 
l imes. Herald, Gazette, Courier and l',x 
press—advocate Greeley and lirown. 
Grant is without a Sunday organ at the 
Hull. There is much floating gossip with 
reference to local combinations, but very 
little fact. The various rings and coteries 
are awaiting Muller’s cue. It is not known 
whether he will go direct for Washburn's 
scalp himself, or send some one ni his 
braves to take it. Until that much is 
known, affairs will not assume delinilc 
shape in the State canvass. 
Brazilian advices say seventeen lives 
have been lost at Cape St. Marv in Hie 
River Platte. The iron lighthouse was 
being erected at that dangerous and im- 
portant point for vessels making River 
Platte ports, and it had already been rear- 
ed one hundred feet oi its height, when, 
without warning and in calm weather, it 
suddenly name down upon the workmen, 
killing seventeen of them instantly and 
wounding many more. 
An exchange says: “Ole Bull, when 
young attempted suicide, and now lie is 
the best violinist in the world. There is 
a young man in our neighborhood who 
plays the accordoon, and lie is not a suc- 
cess. Probably if ho were to attempt suicide lie would learn much laster. 
Should lie succeed in his attempt at sui- 
cide, we would lie just as well satisfied 
A liquor firm at Paterson, N, -I,, were sur- 
prised the other day by the stidd*n disappear- 
ance of a revenue stamp from a barrel of whis- 
ky soon after it was attixeil. Tin* stamp eonld 
not lie duplicated, and consternation prevailed, 
when it was remembered tint a German Innl 
Im*i*h sitting on the barrel. If<* was hunted np, 
and tile missing stamp discovered under Ins 
coat tail. 
A young Texan skinned a cow that died of a 
cattle disease, became inoculated with the vim », 
aud died of it himself. 
The People Moving! 
GREAT MEETING AT BANGOR! 
m mrnrn grekm m togktiiek : 
eloquent speeches. 
1 he Bangor Daily Commercial gives a 
glowing account of the great meeting in 
that city on Saturday night, which result- 
ed in such an immense and unexpected 
outpouring of the people. We notice 
among the officers of the occasion many 
who have until recently been prominent 
republicans, such as 'Thomas J. Stewart, 
A. D. Manson, John H. Bice, Charles 
Peters, and others. We copy the com- 
ments ot the Commercial — 
If rmv one had entertained anv doubt of the 
mightv political revohitioi that is sweeping 
ever the eonntrv. .col of ihe rived detennin■?- 
lion ol Ihe people lo institute innnediufc reform 
in the administration ot the <iovernmeur, the 
doubt mu-t have been >et ai 1-, -f by that mighty 
put | louring of I lie people wbi.-h was wilm -sc.I in this city last Saturday evening, hi numbers, 
in diameter, in earnestness. and in enthusiasm, 
il was tin* grand. -I \ mimr political demons!m- 
b°u • v t seen in Ihug ir. I'haf \ ast eoticnursc 
of Pi n' Tuoi'swii I'koim.k, who for three 
long hours sal and st,.od in and around Hale 
Park, drinking in with eager thirst c\ ,u word 
that was uttered bv ihe eloipiei.t speakers, as 
lh'- sands of ihe desert drink in tin eupii.ii> rains, was prool how earnest the multitude is 
to hear, and their tremendous hursts ot applau-e showed how ripe they are for aetion. 
Our regular report will gave the details and 
incidents of this great meeting. At tir-t noth- 
ing more was intended than a men* local ratili- 
eatiotl for Bangor; but when the lael became 
known tint a ratification was to be bad. the 
people from the country began lo demand that 
room should be made for them. The\ wanted 
to come out. It was the original intention to 
have the meeting either in <Tit\ or Noronibeg-i 
Hall : hill il so. Ill became evident tllal licit hr Ol 
these could contain tin multitude that Would 
assemble. As the event pr »ved. four Nor.mi-j 
begas coo’d not have accommodated that vast j 
concourse. 
Kuroppan & North Aniprican.the Muiiio (Vu- 
IrsiI. :iti«l I'isrutaipiis railro'i.N, Tin- rolling •'lock oil thr mail lir>t mum .1 ivas |a\ml In its 
III nil ml capai’ilv. ami at Linmilii, «v arc tol.l, 
titat'V were left lielitml for tile want of sutlieient 
ear accommodation. 
At seven o'clock tile people liegaii to gallier. 
They came from evei y ipiarlor, Krotn I lamp- 
den. Irom llernmn. Imm Levant, Imm t '<Tinth. 
trom Keiidtiskeag. from (ilenhiint, from iirnnu. 
from \ aztc, and from the towns ca-t i the 
ri\er. they came pouring in In carriages. Two 
heavih laden trains came in over I he railmad 
from Hie north, and two more from tlie west. 
The streets were alive with tiling moving 
musses. 
At half-past seven o'clock. whilst old “Inde- 
pendence" \v:is thtiudi ring from tin WVucrn 
Depot ground', the Ida/ing roekd- were shoot- 
ing out from the often windows of the Young 
Men'- Liber:.! flead-quarters in Smith IIIoclT. 
the Cornet I’and was discoursing its liveliest 
miisit in West Market Square, tin most mag- 
niticeul banner that ever lloutcd in M tine w t- 
thing to t h -hreezo, amidst tlie wildest hurrah' ; 
of tie assembled ihoijsands. 
At eight o'clock the scene in Last Market | 
square w:.' inspiring to >.**• b**hold. Dab- Park 
was crow*led with a vast ami dense throne or ! 
ni* n and'women, whilst multilmb*s of carnages 
and vehicles iM'owded the surroumling Mi!i;irL 
and streets. 
At a I it 11* past eight o’clock,(i k\. Kit iar- 
t:i« K :i< Ui i-illicit by Col. John K. iodlrev. 
(b n. (’has. W. lioherls and Marcellus I’m. v, 
appeared on 111* stand. The meeting was ail- 
ed to order by A. I>. Munson, who nominated 
for President of'lie meeting. Col. (iodlrev, and 
a long list ot Vice-Presidents ami Seerutaries. 
As Col. (iodlrev advanced to take the hair. h< 
was received with loud cheers. IIL excellent 
h speaks for itself, lie struck tin k.*\ nob- 
ol the campaign. aid drew forth responsive ap- 
I'laii'f trom the imcting. < 'oneiuding In- intro- j duced < i k.\. I\ 11 l* wuicK in a most happx in in ; 
m r. As the (icn.i-al took the stand, he xv 
greeted with trein-ndous applause, tin* va>i 
multitude springing to their feet ami rending I 
the skies with cheers that were heard the cltv ! 
°ver. His speech vill be tbuml in our regular j 
report. 11 wa> a wm-lei piece of eloquence, lie 
spoke tor nearly txv<> hours, and •luring all that 
time, scarcely a p**isou moved from his place. 
It was a masterly arraignment of the shortcom- 
ings ami wickedness of (; rant's administration. 
It, was a burning pica ol a gallant soldier lor 
justice ami mercy toa-braxe ami fallen Ide. Hi 
reply I" that portion .( P.outwell's hit* speech 
in Ualeigli. in which lie declared that tli.-iv must 
be Uo clasping ot I iamb- aeros*. the blood X’ e basin, 
but that the chasm iu><sl l>e filled >i/>, \va-« a 
p cce ot thrilling eloquence seldom heard, and 
il was listened to with baled breath and silence 
oppressive, in tin* miilst (n which hearts xvciv 
iieard to beat and throb. 
1 >f this great speech xv** xv i!i ay no more this 
morning than that il carried coin n lion i" maiix 
ui h*»'ies| soul,^iml ii vx Itcar abund oil fruit 
III tin- elect ion harvest. 
(U the many other incidents ot thi- meeting 
we h •** not sp;,cc enough to write this m .ru- 
ing. We would like to d v. || on the In ;* 1 Iml 
master,y speech ol M* ( TiMis ; on t he 11 i-mcnd- 
"iis applause with whi**h A ( L I .Klttb >Ki:, INq.. 
ol I '"\'i r, xv as greeted as le- took the stand nil 
gave in his atlhe.si.m to <; uki-i (■:’» A P.m»xx\: 
"ii the earm-sf. sober words ol lb»\. Tiioxi x- 
Lam. w hich spoke volume-, ami carried cou- 
xiclions xvilh th*un ; on the w irm-ln ai ie*l man- 
ner in whicli ('n iin.b p. Kixm xi i., the I >nn- 
ocratic nominee for (lovenior was icreixed, 
and the most profound attention that was given 
to tin- tew brief words h*- spoke. 
This mighty meeting indicated much. The 
gi '-al number ol tin most worth) and intiucntial 
Kcpilhiicaiis who Wen present join illg lit a it 
and .-**111! m all its proceedings m l doings, as 
wa ll as the univo <;i| omord ami « nlliu-iasin 
ol lie I >« moei a*-x point xv ith mil -mm* iml*-\ l•• 
V I ( ’T< >L* Y in September. 
Mr. Tilton's Speech. 
Owing to a failure to connect with tin- 
trains, Mr. 1'ilton did not reach Icingor 
in season to take part in the meeting of 
Saturday, lie therclore spoke op Monday 
evening to an audience which crammed 
Norombega to its utmost capacity. The 
t'•niimcrcial is enthusiastic in praise of! 
his speech It says 
lit-spoke for two hours and a half, and Inr- ! 
ing all that linn-, he held tlial va-t aiidi>-iue as ! 
if eliarinc I and oil ruiecd. None left t to hall ; 
none de-ir«-d lo leave il : io»:i.* had the power t 
leave il. The whole mil It it ud« were held, 
wielded and moulded at the will o| the speaker. 
I he v wen- in the grasp of an « Mi at* >u. 
We do not desire lo exaggerate. Indeed 
lhere i- no ro. lor exaggeration. We have 
heard in that had I'hos. II. Kriiton; we have 
heard ('aleli rushing: We leoe heard Wendell 
Phillips and llenrv Ward ISeeeher: luit from 
neither of them did We hear a speech in oration, 
in power, in scope, in oru tui nil, in eloqtinie- 
and in logic, equal P* the great speech <>| I'c 
i*om: in I'm \ I a-1 night. I'l-al iasl ni-lil'- el 
torts ot the I'Mitor of the Holden Age -lamp 
him as among the very Ion-most of tie *< >miut r\ 
In ability and power a few mav equal him: 
none can surpass him. 
Another event ot violence and mystery 
in New York has resulted in the death of 
Allred S. Dusenbmy, m brother of ex- 
Judge Duseiibury, :tnd a clerk in the De- 
partment of Docks umler (Jen. Met lei I an. 
lie lived upon a second lloor near Sixth 
avenue, with a woman who il seems was 
not his wite, and the occupants of the lirst 
lloor were recently startled by the report 
ot a pistol and tin* almost simultaneous 
appearance <d the woman in a state of 
wild excitement, saying \l has shot him- 
self. 1 I pon reaching his bedside he was 
found upon the covet lid entirely uncon- 
scious and soon died. 'The woman’s story 
was that she had been telling him for sev- 1 
era I days that she was going into the 
country, which he objected to, but she ! 
persisted, and when lie toimd her mind 
made up he took the desperate eoiirse. 
Judge Duseiibury, who canic in, on see j 
ing the woman in the room, angrily or 
deled her away. She obeyed, and disap 
pcared from the neighborhood. Some 
suspicions that she might have taken the 
pistol from his pocket and killed him were 
harbored, for she was given to drinking 
and uncontrollable fits of passion. Mr. 
Duseiibury bad a wite, but coni rary to the 
warnings and entreaties of friends had 
been living with this woman more or less 
tor twelve years. Tin* deceased was a 
handsome, attractive man, and very much 
esteemed by his friends. 
Among the largest accessions that the Ite- 
puhlieau party of .Maine will receive during Ihe 
present canvass will I*.- those shipbuilders who 
have at times acted with Ihe Democratic party. 
[ 1‘ortland Press. 
It is diltteiilt to imagine what they 
should go into the republican party for, 
unless it might be to get building material 
among its wooden heads, who have ruined 
their business. They are as likely to sup- 
port that concern as arc the farmers and 
orehardists, whose industry is undergoing 
the same destroying process. 
Probably I ho cry most relied upon by Uieeley managers to bring republicans into their movement, is that ot “reform." (Lewis- 
ton Journal. 
No—not the cry of reform, but tin* man- 
ifest need of it. The (JreeU-y men appeal 
to the country upon facu. 
Generalities. 
The king and queen of Spain were recently 
fin d upon by assassins, while riding at night 
in their carriage. Neither were hurt. One of 
the assassin*, was killed upon the spot. 
The old steamer Oiuh u. that had run between 
East port and Calais tor 20 years, was burnt at 
East port on Sunday. 
Gardiner's only mad dog. this season,has been 
knocked in tin* head,and the citizens feel easier. 
The Portland Transcript ha* a l!hr| suit on 
hand. The Transcript published a four-line 
paragraph not long since, stating that a shoe 
factory in this Stale had come to grief. Tin* 
manager of the factory wrote that he should 
continue business, and the next Transcript re- 
peated his statement. Thereupon he brings an 
action for * In. (H)d damages. The most amusing 
feature in the case i*. that some of the suitor’s 
creditors have since trusteed the Transcript fin- 
their share of the possible damages eouitug to 
the plaintiff. 
The aerial travelers In Prof. King’s balloon 
suv Ilia! the holt no of the ocean in shoal places 
was distinctly \ isjble to them while they weir 
passing oyer the s«-a. m l that the abundtm 
growth of seaweed caused tic \ esse!-* lo ap| 
a* ll -ailing in a Held ot gia»*. while the Vi tu- 
looked like white mice spoiling on a g, i-*» 
lawn. 
The death warrants read to culprits on the 
gallows m New Jersey rover eleven page*, an t 
the performance usually tak. place in tin hot 
test part of th*1 day. As the sheriff* have to 
“spell out” all the ban! words, the operation is 
rather tedious to tic g mliein m w ading to b-- 
hanged. 
The meanest man in Mas* telncelf* must li\ 
in Greenfield some miscreant poured a lot 
molasses on the step* .f the court house la*t 
Sunday eyeuin. ami enjoyed the satisfaction 
seeing about 2b ladies and gentlemen *il down 
in the dirty me*-. 
I 'oily \ arden h:i* had a *hort and ignomilo 
mis career in London. No ladv,” -iv> th 
t^uecn, the lady’s newspaper, ’‘will lierealin 
disfigure licrselt by wearing one ot these now 
vulgar costumes.” 
A complete skeleton was III" tip last week In 
lie course of fv-av if toils for the i»• \n bn. i. 
yard at Kort Hill, in Winslow it evideiitiv 
sv Hie remains ot a v*‘neral. an I must ui 
Indian. M my Indian reli. ti aye bn i, i.,,. 
in that locality. 
(hi Saturday nisfht, just after tin* boat ha » 
startl'd Irom Portland lor Poston, a woman v\ 
discovered sick with lb. sinall-p >\ and we 
I'ie I to the |*es| house. She bclou"c.| m i’.osp. 
and went to Portland two days before. 
Messrs. Nathan A. Harwell. I, Iwiu Sprai'i 
and Postmaster l>. d. (’miant, of Koeklaiid. h iv 
been appointed by the Secretary <»t tti«* I c, 
ury a commission to select a site for the i, w 
eiislom house at Koeklaiid. 
A Westport do" went lor a rir.-us elephant 
the street, the other day. An eye wilnc-s >. 
that do" in about one minute was spread on 
ov. r several \ .rds of "i'ouiio about tti^‘ tie. 
ness of sheet iron. 
The Kutland 1 \ l.i Herald remarks f ,• 
help is \ er> si• ar.’.■ and wa"«- hl"h. W.-r. 
not tor the Improve I implements n<» farm mi 
l.av its rnnnm" exp.-iism an l s ip(. : lM, v 
Till* sweet coin calmin' laetorv it S tir 
Paris will, this season, put up "bo ooo ,•- 
aiTainst so,non last year They have tl,|. v. 
two hundred id’es planted with 'Wcel in 
'The tendency of woman kind is to n, umOv 
tnlles. Tti. i-r > a woman m Illinois who w mi 
a divoree simply because her Irtish md h.- t- h. 
with an iron boofi iek. 
lied » loud has learned tied • rani ic u 
rjood.” He n.e.isiircs "oo.lm -. in h- -on. w 
that the l‘l "sideUt hiiu-e|f to. s mbs 
eeived. 
A younif nerrie.l woman in Petilomi. < 
'hot a man >I. d hee.uisc le m ul tb'd s. md 
whleh eatlsed separation irmu her hi is ball I 
The remain- of Asa l> Ntidd, wlm died d 
<an Kraneis, (,.u ,„,,nlhs sin -. h n 
been brought b Waferville, for interment 
A Teiin. sse. lujr saved the lile of hi- I run' 
• nasi, by dra^an" him ..ft' a r do | r, t. i, (Jl 
on Wll» *ll he h e tin down to sleep. 
Muller, our msul at l v pt. after hrm.'in. 
all the disoi u .■ i. can «ni \tueneu. is to he r> 
lUOVed, perhaps 
The three sta_*> of Harwinistu are now n 
to be positive, t if omp ii divtailor mi pci 
latw e. tailless ! 
The a""ivy,ale mi.Hint l. le I by di-limn-t 
post masters la*t Var was tii.ee him ii I Items 
and dollar- 
Those who lon'tfeelievt that tiv ba- vo-. 
poi'es ill 111- »»*l> mil Id .1*. h oilf an emu 
l hem 
The apple e|-op i»s lid to be al.lind nt a. 
thioiigh New I in daij. 
I oral terns. An. 
News of the tmnty and City. 
T.nnm> White*’ i d id. Tommy Wm 
horse hclmmiii" to theft,dfi-t Livers » •* •,.( 
had alt lined til at :nre w -n all polite \ oiiux u 
shoulil take i.it their lu> to him a- he 
Saturdav n i;lil lie was ! in" ridden to the b\ 
when he fell and broke l> le", and w as uhli^i 
to be killed, in order h «:iv> his life. L 
Tommy! In* lit- rattled <1 mins a, mile in I 
lay, and has now "one t*tlie* horse Hea-ven. 
there is one, and if not tk re mi"hl to be m 
establisbed, as soon as Vnurr* -- meets. It 
died t » the tune ot --Dorr you "o. I .nums 
don't "o." 
At tie* demo.- its ui. tHin tlii- itv on S it 
llldav, the loll .will i. lt‘L'1 to the « 'oUifl'e 
simial Histri.-t < onveiilioii were ho-. n \\ 
H, M. L llan, W. H. Smipsu. Havel Can i- 
ter, Joseph li. Kaler, W L ItumIL I. L. 
Mtiivh. 
Mr. William M. Hall, of tis city, who h i-, 
been deeoral in" the wall- and t*ilin"s of -e\ m 
tine houses in <1 loueestei "elu spletidid com 
pliment from t he eonv-p nidmibl a New t. 
paper, wlm saw Iih work. ( hijowiisman i- 
comiii" famous. 
(bie dert v I'1 Lie "of -i.-hh innetai it. I 
walked into < artel* .V >1 ieknev* saloon and m 
sjste»l that lie hoardeil tiler. in a is so sun 
(he fa«-t that he went up 'laifs (,> |. | I t, 
police were died in and lie n.» board' vvi.i. 
.-shenil’ (’aiderwood, 
Woodcock has some splendid !i n* porir 
of Horace (ireeley tor sale it -n. I,dial 
'They arc excellent Ido uc-se d! nr: 
t lie philosophe r. 
Shouldn’t a (in clev ( lub b.- t., d in i.t 
city!' There is abundance ot manual ot ii, 
Liberal K.“publican kind. 
KW'I'V Fl.oOliS. 1 would like 1 dl '.lie il 
tention ol tile ritl/ens of Bell isl ami irill It 
an artiele of Mooring. Iasi taking plat 
O;l-rlotlis tor dining-rooms, Ironthalls ant 
kitchen*. They are manufactured \ me 
pia sv|\ f(,r the room for wliieh the\ ordere 
and carefully and tastefully laid il e\peii" 
ot onlv wo dollars per pi are yard oft, ■ room 
These floors posses* the advantage.( Moi 
laid ill the old tashioned way. ill tli*t ,e| tha 
should a 'inall portion of them be. «4, t,-1(11\ 
worn, that portion can hr reuio\e.^,,.1 ,, 
placed without sarrilimng tlie win- tl«•>»i 
They form when down with deep ii.-hoidci 
an elegant wood carpel one fourth of,, j,,. 
thick, firm and solid as Hie l.esj hai d pii 
There are no vv rinkles to break and. h,. 
annoyance of tripping ui > •> open t 
with oil- loth*. I" builders they a:, pt, i. 
lariv reeoiumeii led h they avoid the ei ,,-. 
of laying a Moor to i-eeive a niee ht :i 
Moor laid siinplv true ol rough boards b. k 
ha! is re.|uire.| lo receive them. 
T\ u:i: It. \V \ «. 
Hampden, duly -4, 1^72. 
Oue of our veteran subscribers. T. V tV 
ton, of Lineolnv ille, writes us that 4" w-ars,, 
he com me need to take the old II in. ... k «■ 
by Fellows ,V Simpson, and was lr.ansferrc» 
IS'jStothe U publican dournal, vv hi. h paper 
has taken ever since. It has agreed -with tin 
Mr. Monroe’s entertainment, at liavtoidHj 
Tuesday evening, is milch eomm.uuhjd. Tl u * 
• lienee, though not large, vvmk highly appi>: 
live, and enjoyed Mr. Vlj.’s. reeitalioiis ut 
humorous personations to the utmost. 
Short i’\kk. A large number of i'hristi u 
tanners torgol all about Sunday, and work. 
dl day at buying.Moonlight rows are th 
fashion now—not row to tight, b it row. bout 
man, row.'The above is one ol the beauties 
ol our language—to say what you mean amt 
then explain ii.Mr. Melhmald bn* h dog so 
small that, you have to use a miivroseope to*r« 
it.New apples can be had now for a two 
cent piece.(food bve, strawberries.Fni 
tarian excursion Thursday—to-day.A house 
belonging to l)r. Monroe was burnt Saturday 
night, it was opposite the one burnt the night 
of the fourth.People can now work out then 
taxes on the roads.Workmen of all kind 
never were so scarce as now.Where is thi- 
ne w street from the Sanford wharf through the 
ship yard, that every body signed a petition 
tor?.Mr. Fben Fdwards, of Boston, former- 
ly of this place, is in town on a visit.Liv lug 
at home uud tukiug your meals out is quite 
'' n 1' ill*.«»! dumped around 
"" m it winin' is coming, lmt the. 
;i' us Tti i* sin- has not vd an i\ « «i 
k ■ '"i drgre.s— riie < imps an* now 
,v u** esi ?it tin ;r cost.Salmon is a 
tin p I'i .rile re w ill be a ~,vo:id > rop 
■ v •••;'! ;• ill s \ ar, consisting ol win at, 
;.!.•ag« I visits uur city in 
~1'1 ""'des. Ttie eondition ol the 
m.'I! s,av-M w. fhere is a re- 
»mi up hi- si• if" and got 
V Mi" l.v Ni. liofs, 
I'd \ h" -. of ! lie < i'! side 
■' lias I •! <11 v i• eii; |\ insane. 
'til. I l-'s.iit:,! it Augusta; last 
•s... J t. tans mw the things whtel; 
•' ti m. iiisi.i keep cool.The 
st it the h ill made see 
•ll'iots > \ .. spoke in meeting, and the 
n ,_! li d a leal elephant on his 
''ii "I I in' la v Shall I go to the 
if'"' l iie miners are pnt- 
n tram.' .. |*ote ,v <Jnim(i\‘s new vM 
in 1 w ;l! make a short jot. of it .... 
m iin.!s n imp.-'-if.|. t.. him these 
* o s i,. ■ *>..1 \\ hull'll h id a ; 
'• ill at i’. in -’s iial! la*-! Saturday--mi- 
n .dr. n- t. »w is. .,v> ver\ pleasant. 
H •' ha\ < iiv me tin ni\ ing ««n 
1 : a < ii'l .iu I loiis«-. In \<»\ cm- 
I.■ <" -ti"'i wi!i !- de. ided whether then4 
»t• > :ie- III i. II the •"•'. in the « ils- 
i ...« hnn-h sti.a-t is being gravelled. 
u 1 'top a! mil' hotels eoinplain 
1 ■! mi.-I s. I mew aide.I patriot- 
mittii .nit the nupaigu 
'I.:: ’•! ■ s I e. { ml hakes are the 
H\ -ii Sundax s.The 
m".ted he* e had -I dill 
Hritish I .ion. ....film 
»ld.-'! mliahitants of l;el- 
I lie I .'s|i|en e of his soil, 
I. is \ « ai s old.The 
• w ants knew "why f 
>• lies 11 is hi-. 'UP e We a 
••w it kii king a id then we 
■ 11 *n■ I * »es the 'oniiucreial 
'ii' r.. ll nl is favored 
'1 < 11e|illt• li.i' presented » hill 
m umistne.ss .Monday, 
r svv- from spires into the streets 
~ .\ n. ne -iimmer 
••"ii <sl » lady who in shake up a j 
k : nii’li.\ ti’ciuan, ret urn ini' j 
1 ii ••ill "ii.jlienui; a ouila- 
,m I• ■ i'e-i ini«» a lady's r«>om, mistaking 
"i *ii' v hi- !i eiinks’*.They an* 
11 p"W-h r l.» the ie:I*r«• that en- 
1 :trout ol I he William* 
1 In lhi-!on packet- rerent* 
•'il > ■ i'U-lu'l- ol potaloe-, for 
* Ho sale at till pl'irr_Idle ! 
* Miminj-li.ain w ho died in 
1 ■•: ** •' 'her. i\ ••• I by \ press <ni | 
I i" si I -limit r wh tinkles his 
:• t• *w i1. knows how 1o ehai«*e, if 
in id\ anee.« elite a limn- 
e ■ t les eli\ attended ! lie fuil'M 
i«i h "I I I\ no\ last Sunday 
."! t-mi li.tiiors. Past .Mas- 
tv •: I 'imdllX < ha I .inlee, 
•Hi’i.d -' v i.-e.There W as j 
teariiiif doi» lieht on the 
M iv " nothing was started hul a 
I'1« ty < en d- were out for in- 
1 I il- -da > v ell inU.liol'i I i 11 ill, 
i- in' el II f -I. died it hi- farm last 
v lb a'.. To y. al's old, and lias 
> le-i.h ni li. Ini' more than oil v eai -. 
•-•• w In.p-v. wil w hit’ll he has 
i 1 'me.Pearlier j|| the 
I -dav in!-'. but < >' Lord,** when 
them.. « uriositx“ e in -end the 
at ‘ii' I ni. it shall have a plane. 
H 1 \ ■ a ni an 1 ladv .re in the « it v 
•• me li d was in our rily ml 
I »v W ham >t rii-.o| Iir Has!, 
• hn ilt | »vn '- ailw a\ ..Tie inais : 
; d imp 11in* -terday 
K k !:>!•< >i: 
M : > a ,iii« Mi lie nil t ininisp who 
a- d I. I"l the past three ye il -. has 
d to « n m i II L. L. II inseoin. 
n -tali I at llil>tell. ha- lie' ll 
t-'iot< I In ia 
"h m Id. a aroeei v dealer in the 
a ,i, I w 111 \ ii -. 11 a — closed Up ! 
I ii"". employe.| in |he -:ime 1 
0 a. V vu.'ii. M.a-s. Mr. Field has also 
»ie .'An U ik I’m* iiumhei’ of years. j 
W lie !;t\ •nin/. the 17th, at seven j 
•< k. ie deiii't' i!- raised a (ireelry and ! 
Pi "a it rt;i.', tired "uti and rali^ liie lniia h 
>«-i|s. 
1 under 'and tin obster factory will ha\e 
o. suspend >, —rat ion* ton lor waul of a supply 
»i lobster-. 
K \"\ 
•* no mmi near the renter of i 
•w ... w I- ■ inied i.t-t ‘-uiidav. IIv t »n 11 i n*r 1 j 
-le d. hi- li lin- Wel’. -aVrl. Loss ahout j ! 
T e.oer* d l»V illsiil a lire, 
■a tii named ‘-tuart liviiiLr with his j • 
■ *i 'Ii.- \\ aiker ndae, ir<»t era/y drunk, j 
1 
a u h d tm w.»rld eould -pan him a- i 
* 
j | 
ir*'. so he <»t a hi a knife and was juintr \ 
" h till" tt. lli- moth r took the knife 1 | 
from him. hut 'll the sini'.'clr hrolu her 
I i'-e! til. i‘ ! to -ohm Hie ynilii;: man. 
M W a- '■ tM« d Old the old I lv i- d.e 
1- w .*11 i- ollid in- e\pi eied- 
i:i kim i\i 
lie me ale -J m in vet lia- heeli loiilld ill J1 
ir’i'.nr town in t lie pt*i*oii -it a W.dl-to do 
ue Some 1 irital-lv disposed person Lra\e 
■ m it'd man "f <»\ « r nvlit y ears, a 
loot." "I w hit h w red the old man i- 
m 11- .n t'Mik it :i\vr, from 
dim-. 11 i' hi ,m v ImhIv heat 
| 
e vv ■ i. w a- \ lie le. 'tle-1 d a \ W l 
ioiin'M r \ il’-. t ie luei, Ill y | 
I ]'" t'v m the shade. 
M i. I. -ii I i k 1 \ and lilt crop Will | 
lit I i \ Up to the average. 
»'.i t:\ h \M. 
l i)*- i, .\ rop iii tlii' -e -iioni a!t ml dmhle 
.! "t I t-1 Vear. Old tin-' far ha- hern Mtl ill 
Ih iit ■ "i. lit ion. 
I ei inkers ot this region, and almost 
'arm- -ue ar- l. elarim themselves for 
ni** .who i- known to I*, a practical tein- 
tii. m in. itiii not a cider I niatic. 
-i vi:s\i< i\ 
li")' v\ij( !., a uic turn of tin* Spiritualists 
'• v, u North St* a r in* »nl. on Sunday. 
-e t t -'!i. iP> A. M. an I J 1‘. M Spe.ik- 
Me A niell Uoill'l, Ol i;-Ml»tir. 
Post-Mortem Speech. 
\\ Jn i tn on the Death of the 
ill I 'arty I h liv ei. .1 ai 1 ndian- 
1 let 
t <'•«ugj-c"uj:ui Julian addressed flu* 
»«- 1 III li. Ill Ipnlis, nil the 1S||| insf. 
nd nt lie- d»*lun« t Radii'll parly:” 
l.:! pailicN arc not immortal, al- 
it Sena «»i Mutnn and -nine of li is 
« u* j<» i.clit vc it. Political par- 
'ii-'ir time to he lmrn and their 
J lie : •' dj n,ey grow lip oilt 
p-'liin ti igencies, and when 
■ gem \ > ■. away the party ilsell 
•inp--< I>i • :_'ct out nt sight. The old 
r J il pi had it* work to do, and 
Ah-n u did it. i died and was buried. 
! .. ..id W hig parly .bad its day and al- 
-li it did d i«-1 net ant ly. it died also, j 
*i,d p-»*sed out of life. I he Kuow-uoth- 
g party had it- day -thauk the Lord it | 
a -Uort day -(laughter) -and a very j 
ink da\ and ii also died and went to 
a- tin.il c •« iriut. The Republican party, 
tn out <>i the exigency of slavery in llie 
national I '-niionev created with special 
i#*rei»cc to that- ha- bad it* day, and its 
ime lor linal reckoning has come, (Ap- 
plause and *lioiil* ol approbation, renew- 
I alter ha\ ing once almost died away.) 
It- work »- done and it can’t be undone 
|.»ic\.m\ I’liis pal tv. to-i|a\ deny and 
di pn*. ate it a* you may—this party is as 
dead a- the bones o| K/ekicl. 
Applause.) In the very nature ot thing 
ii is si: and 1 was astonished that so wise 
mail as (diaries Simmer should say in 
hi* late *|»eech ill the I nited Stales Senate 
Rial lie hoped and believed that the Re- 
publican party, having done its work, 
Aotild, take hold of other grand and vital 
•piestions and deal with them; and then 
lake up others, and so perpetuate its life. 
( Applause.) Why, my friends, in the 
very nature of tilings that was but the 
dream id a philanthropist and not tli«» 
judgement, of statesman. Let. me make 
myself understood now. From the fact 
that the Republican party was organized 
to deal with one sped lie question—it had 
all its education and training directed to 
that one single tiling, and was constantly 
absorbed in that single work—it became 
disqualified and unlit to haul in anything 
'■Is* t tiller parties have to he formed to 
meet new and living issues, and deal with 
and living issues that are to command 
me attention ot the people of the country, 
t mi don’t apply an old party, like a piece 
ol machinery, to a new job. It never 
w is done to American polities and never 
be done. I accept that the logic ot 
politics which compels us as honest men 
to •unless that the Republics! ttarty, lion- 
" as it has been, usetui a. 11 has been, 
Its- done its work, ami must now give 
place to other organizations. (Cheers.) 
“ECONOMY” OF THE GRANT ADMINIS- 
TRATION. 
The Books Examined by a Republican 
Accoun tant. 
Km n u:s of rut Buffalo CorttiF.R: A 
further cursory examination of the finan- 
cial report suhmittted to Congress bv the 
Secretary ol the Treasury, confirms the 
opinion expressed in my former article, 
viz. That the expenditures of the pres- 
ent administration are far in excess of 
those ol any previous one in time of peace, 
even allowing for the increase ol popula- 
tion ami other causes, it is evident that 
the frugality promised at the outset by the 
I > rant administration lias not been the 
controlling feature ol the government. 
For example : The Secretary ol (lie Trea- 
sury says in his last annual report : — ‘•The 
cost ot collecting the revenue from cus- 
toms was Si;.b(lo,t.i7y.111 tor 1S71. being 
three and eleven-hundredths per cent., 
while the cost for the year 1X7(1 was Si;.- 
.’.17. l.’w.y.'i.ot three and t tvetdy'-hundredths 
pet cent 
An analysis ot tins hoasteu retreneh- 
iiifiit (the only instance of economy shown 
by him) reveals the tael that these ex- 
penditures I'm this purpose are not tor the 
year, imt in some instance for three 
months; in other eases for six, nine or! 
ten months. 
In the report of ihe register ol the 
treasury is a tabular “statement showing 
the amount <>! moneys expended tor col- 
lecting the revenue from customs of each 
t'ustmn House in the United States previ- 
ous to dune 30, 1*71, not heretofore re- 
ported." etc., etc. The district of Xew 
Vork reports its expenses from May 1, 
,s<°. to February 3*. 1*71, ten months; 
Philadelphia, from .July 1. to December 
1. 1*70, six months; Poston. Anril 1 to 
December 31, 1*7<». nine months; San 
Francisco, February 1S70, to dune 3o. 
1*,". four iiiont!)< and eight days; and *..• 
a t/irnthjj/ fftc entire list. 
Allowing the expenses ot the several 
custom houses for tin* balance of the liseal 
year miveported to he in the same rations 
for the period reported to by them respec- 
tively, we must add n*1,*IM,i)S<>.33 to Mr. 
Unit well's figures, making a total lor cost 
"f collecting the revenue for the liseal 
\ ear ending duly 1, 1*71, of jjjkS,■ l.r>5j57>8.<J/>, 
»»' t'Ot'u ani> mm: Hi NDiiKirnis rr.ti 
It i< a mysterious circumstance that the 
aMom house at Philadelphia should not 
l»e able to render a report of its expenses 
my later than Dee. 31. 1 S7o in time to he 
incorporated into a report rendered to 
i ’ongress Dee. t, 1*71, and that nearh 
■•very other custom house in the country 
-hould he similarly in arrears with its ac- 
counts. 
I he same report gives the expenditures 
m the W ar Department at $37>,71Ml,lW I .S3, 
mt a Hole is appended in these words; 
fliis is the net amount after deducting 
<*.■_’*<>,<M»3.13, repaid into tlie treasury as 
he proceeds <*1 sales of ordinance, etc. 
Hie true expenditures were * 1l.0SO,os \ 
*•'». The Treasurer of the United States. : 
n report, gives, --Dash paid on account 
• I the army. *bs,il:;7,ns;;.,si;,” and easli 
•eecived for recount of the War Depart 
nent. *37,003.01, and the Secretary 
*i W ar acknowledges ihe receipt “during 
he current year from sales of ordnance 
md other sources" of soi,7(i*». |n3.M7. It 
evident that Hu r> nt » r/>, mlilnrrs <>/'(!/< 
!1 .//• /h /nfrtn! r, >*.'»*.i»;»7,0s;; si;. 
Ihe maximum strength of the armv 
luring the year was 3o,ooo men. Allow- I 
ng that the full number of men were in I 
er\iee the whole year, (which D impos- j 
ihlc) we thus have an expenditure of! 
1I .-’>7 per man. 
During tin* las! liseal year of dames! 
• tichanan's admini-trati.m, when, under 
John li l io\d's direction. as we Rcpubli 
.in believed, the War Department was 
'••••king with corruption and dishonesty, 
oid the government was /<///•< l/asi/n/ ord- 
lanee and mdnanee stores in large «pian- 
ities, 1 lie war department expenses wen* 
1<i, 17:’.3<»:’ 73 ; tin* number ol rank and 
ib* in service about l*.lbl-—average ex- 
•euditure per man sboo.;;;,. 
If the (Irani administration would say 
> the country We cannot stop this Mood 
»f corruption, this reign of lavish expen- 
bttirc ami fraud ; loyalty to the people 
mist be rewarded; our country is rich, 
• rospermis, and can support this army ol 
illice-holdcrs and favorites, who are grow- 
ing rich upon the spoils, and who ask but 
our years more to satisfy their cormorant, 
ippetites they would take an honest po- 
rtion; but when it is clear lhat there is 
>er\ ersimi, evasion and holding back, nu- 
ll alter election, ot figures that militate 
ig.iin>t the theory that this administration 
a model of honestv and (regality, it is 
ime for thinking Republicans to rem *m- 
>er that Apponiatox Uourt House is not 
in answer to the repeated charges made 
•y Democrats, nt tram!, corruption, dis- 
lonesty and ineompeleney. 
There is much more in the financial re- 
»ort which merits observation, and con* 
•erning which I may address you again. 
1 till sign myself. A Rr.i*i i*.i i< an. 
Steamer New England Wrecked. 
The Steamer New England on her pas- 
age from Si. John to East port, was wreck- 
'd on tin1 Wolves. The steamer is a total 
oss. The passengers, crew and baggage 
ill were saved. The Steamer llelle Hrown 
lias gone to her assistance. 
-I UNO IllSI'ATCll- Kl'KTITKIt I'AKTlI'l 
I.AUS. 
rin* Steamer Belle Hrown which went lo 
the New England's assistance has not yet 
returned and as there is a thick fog it is 
doiihilul if she comes to-night. J. W. 
Dyer. Inspector of steamers, was on hoard 
and met tin* Belle Hrown and went hack in 
her. lie says the steamer is probably a 
total loss. The place was the Eastern 
Wolf, high hlutVaud hold water. She went 
on about 1 1 o'clock at Hood tide. The 
l!m emu* cutter Mosswood is now coaling 
up to go to her. We can get no particu- 
lars till the llelle Hrown gels hack. There 
are plenty of rumors here, lint nothing 
definite. Will send as soon as can get 
something reliable. 
STATEMENT OK ,!. W. llVEIt. 
Ily the statement ol d. W. Dyer of I’ort- 
land. government inspector of steamboats, 
who was on hoard, it appears that the 
New England left St. John yesterday 
morning at her usual hour on her regular 
trip for Boston. The weather was very 
thick with fog. There were at least one 
hundred and fifty passengers on board, 
with alight freight. About, thirty of the 
passengers had tiekels for East port, the 
remainder for I’urllatid and Boston. The 
steamer was running her usual course and 
rate of speed, when at twenty minutes 
past eleven o'clock, she struck on the 
Eastern Wolves. About one-quarter of a 
mile distant she ran on to a ledge about 
one-third her length, sustaining three 
shocks, the first one being a light one, the 
other two heavier ones. Her stern laid 
in deep water. There was about, one loot 
ol water on the ledge. Al the time she 
went on it was Hood tide. The sea was 
perfectly calm, nor was there tiny wind. 
The log was intense. As soon as she 
struck she heeled in toward the shore. 
She had commenced filling with water, 
having knocked a hole in her starboard 
side forward. There were no signs of 
fright or consternation among the pas- 
sengers, Captain Field and others giving 
every assurance that there was no danger 
if they kept quiet. The result was the 
passengers behaved nobly under the try- 
ing circuinstances. Boats were immedi- 
ately lowered and the women and children 
were taken ashore first.’ The work of 
landing passengers was accomplished 
wi*limit an accident. They were taken 
ashore on the island, where they managed 
to make thenjselyes as comfortable as 
possible. A slight rain commencing to 
tall, provisions were made for places of 
shelter, tents being constructed out of 
blankets and mattresses saved from the 
wreck. A lunch was tarnished by ('apt. 
Field, consisting of meat, eggs, crackers, 
milk, &o., which had been saved. 
After the passengers were all ashore the 
work of stripping the New England com- 
menced. No freight was saved, but all 
her furniture, bedding Ac., was taken 
ashore and saved. Three horses were 
swam ashore from the wreck in safety. 
When the New England struck site be- 
gan to till rapidly, keeling towards the 
shore, and when the tide fell she finally 
went over on to her broadside. In this po- 
sition she lay grinding,settling and crush- 
ing on the rocks, and at a quarter past two this morning she was wholly under water, 
and would probably go to pieces. 
When the New England struck Mr. 
Dyer was requested byCapt. Field to take 
a boat and go to Eastport, tilteen miles 
distant, lor relief. When within two 
miles qf Eastport, Mr. Dyer intercepted 
the steamer Belle Biown. which, on ac- 
count of apprehensions felt for the safety 
of the New England at Eastport, had left 
in pursuit of her. Mr. Dyer went hack 
to the scene of the disaster, after sending 
word by some fishermen to Eastport that 
the New England was lost. 
The passengers remained on the island 
until about seven o’clock in the evening, 
when they were removed aboard the Belle 
Brown, which took her departure about 
two o’clock or after the fog had cleared 
up tor Eastport, where she arrived at 
about tour o’clock. Those ot the passen- 
gers who were hound west were taken a 
lc v hours afterwards in the Belle Brown 
to St. Andrews, where they lelt in the ears 
for Portland and Boston. 
Campaign Notes. 
Horace Greeley was in Congress throe 
months, and in that lime lie instituted 
three reforms, which were then sneezed 
at, hut have since triumphed, while the 
glory has been claimed by the republican 
party These reforms were the abolition 
ul mileage, the homestead act and the 
international principle that a mail may 
change/ his citizenship and allegiance. 
These were called “Greeley’s crotchets” 
when he instituted them. 
Washington, duly ‘22. Hon. Alex. 
McClure, Chairman ol the Liberal lie- 
publican State Committee ot Pennsylva- 
nia. passed through Washington to-day 
on his way to participate in the North 
Carolina campaign, lie brings most lav- 
oralde reports'ol the political situation in 
Pennsylvania and states that the only re- 
maining question is just how much ma- 
jority the Democratic candidate tor Gov- 
ernor will receive in October. 
One of the transparencies carried in a 
recent Greeley torch-light procession in 
Richmond, displayed these words, and 
they embody the soul of the great purpose 
which is nerving the freemen ot America 
to oust Grant and his shoulder-strap gov- 
ernment ; 
The Blue and Gray, in tierce array. 
No local hates dissever; 
Strike hand- once more, Irom shore to j-liore. 
The North and South forever. 
A rumor reaches us irom the eastward, 
to the elfect that Mr. Seth Tisdale ol Ells- 
worth, delegate to the Philadelphia Con- 
tention as alternate for the lion. F. A. 
Pike, has experienced a change ol heart 
■since the adjournment of the convention 
and now swings his hat for Greeley and 
Drown. [Portland Advertiser. 
The Portsmouth Daily Times says: “If 
Greeley gains Irom the republican ranks 
in other parts of the State as he will in 
this city and county, he will carry New 
Hampshire by from live to ten thousand 
majority.” 
NT w Yoisk, .July JO. A Niagara Falls 
despatch slates that the result (d several 
days eonterenee there ot leaders of the 
Democratic and Greeley party is that Sail- 
lord E. Church is agreed upon us their 
eundulate for < Inventor. 
Hon. S. P. Morrill, ex-memher of Con- 
gress, Irom the I'd .Maine district, is out 
tor Greeley -relusing to train longer with 
the corruptionists. He resides at Farm 
iiigton. where there are many more 
(tree ley republicans. 
T he Argus learns that. Hon Washing- 
ton Long, Collector ot Faslport under 
Lincoln, is out tor Greeley. Likewise II. 
F. Fiirlmsh, ol Portland, President ot the 
Mercantile Library Association, and a 
tile-long iepuhhean. 
Judge W. Cate, who lias been upon the 
Wisconsin bench since tsb-t. and who has 
been a prominent member of the Republi- 
can party since its loiindation, lias de- 
clared his intention to support Greeley. 
The Traveller’s Washington special 
states: “Senator Sumner lias written a 
letter to Gardner Rrewer, of Doston, com- 
ing out in favor ot Greeley and Drown 
and against Grant strongly. 
George Wilkes, the editor of the New 
Yolk Spirit of the Times, has made a bet 
ot $ 11 i.oihi with Tom ,M nrpliv, that 11reeley 
will lie elected. 
The Golden Age says: “We give in. 
Harvard did not mean to dull Gen, Grant 
Doctor of Laws, after all. Her L. L. D. 
was merely intended to designate him as 
the Late Leather Dresser.” 
“It would he better for the eountiy to 
have Grant for President, though drunk 
every day, than to have Greeley President, 
though sober.” [Kennebec Journal. 
Ex-Governor Dyron H. Clark, always a 
prominent republican, has signed a call 
tor a Greeley and Drown meeting at Can- 
andaigua N. Y. 
A. T. Stewart, when asked how he was 
going to yote, simply said, “I have been 
swindled out of tweutv-six thousand dol- 
lars by the general order business.” 
Senator Trn in hit 11 says that “tint chances 
for Greeley in the Northwest are better 
than Lincoln’s were in Islto.” 
Chiel Justice Mason of Nebraska, and 
C. D. Hewitt. District Attorney, are out 
for Greeley and Drown. 
John (t. Saxe, the poet, has announced 
his intention to take the stump lor Gree- 
ley. 
Ex-Congressmen Charles Hughes of N. 
Y. State publishes a letter declaring his 
intention to support Greeley and Drown. 
At Grand Rapids,Micliigail,one hundred 
and t went.y republicans are out for Greeley 
and Drown. 
Senator Sprague of Rhode Island is for 
Greeley and Drown. 
Joaquin Miller, the poet, has declared 
for Greeley and Drown. 
Th* Palmer Stave Jointer. 
\j. U. Plainer, Ksrj., is constantly re- 
ceiving letters in praise of his machine, 
from those \\lio citn best understand llu^ 
invention ami^appreciate its value. Vne 
following from\elI known maimfaeknrers 
of cement in NeA York have beeiyfecent- 
ly received— \ / 
Uounimhtt^L JiineJ^Mi. 1872. 
Having seen the slswe jointenflgiown as the 
Palmer jointer al worl\ I am (jmvineed that it 
is calculated to do all lh;\is clajffncd J*or it, and if- 
it were in general use \ur /arrels would Is* 
miieh more uniform in twidr shape and better 
calculated to stand hardsM). One threat dilli* 
culty in the manufactureJK staves tfor cement 
barrels is to get the prop Jr Vlge. and by using 
some kind of a compen/atiinr jointer only cap 
the difficulty bo overcoiip*, andU liaVe seen none that promises as well j* the oi\<H Mr, Palmer. / JaS. \ .IjI.VHSLKY. 
Mnyor of IviiKkton, N. Y* j 
Mu. L. H. Pai.»Ak, Belfast, %.,Sir: My attention was railed and I have vwtnessed the ] 
operation of you|F Barrel Stave jdWter, and I 
think you haveYtit upon a principlclheretofore 
entirely n^gleefed in the man u fact ur\of barrel 
staves—viz—jrne equalization of lh(\edges in proportion the width of the sta've. therefore 
pre.serninjjmin exact diameter at thelklf/e of 
the bhl. uny.spec tire. of the number of \uives 
containm in it. Manufacturers of bhl. smves 
have i\m. placed sufficient importance on\lns 
point./It h is been a great source of Iroublt&o 
bbl. jpakers, and many parties' in this vieiniTv hav/been obliged to re-joint all their staves t<\ 
iicc/nplish the very thing that can he done by- stiuFe manulaelures by the aid of your machine/ 
I Have no hesitancy in sayiiig that your joint is 
worth fully one cent per sett of staves, in ad- 
vance of those jointed by the' old mode. 
Yours Respectfully, 
K. Hokemjts, Ag’t for the 
Newark A lioseudale Cement Co. 
> TD1FL. GrgVGrlE 
i (t o i n j;- Ellsworth. 
Until August D^IJr. Gam/can he consulted 
at the American Hou^L n^Rns city, and at the 
Ellsworth House. Ells^ph. on and after Aug. 
>:h, tor a short time. 'IJragc who have failed to liud relief under all othm* roatment should con- 
sult Dr. Gage, for his metnVd of cure is one of 
gn at merit, ami is; entirely different from that 
ot all other Physician*! We this week publi-h the cure of Ex-Mayor Hay ford of Belfast, and 
: "Iia't shortly publish still more wonderful cures 
upon citizens of Belfast and vicinity. 
RETURN OFDR. GAGE. 
Most Wonderlul Cures on 
Record. 
Dr. Gage, the widely known Natural Physi- 
cian. whose success throughout Maine for the 
past four seasons, i- unparalleled, lias again 
returned to the State, and has taken parlors at 
his old quarters at the American House. Belfast, 
from July 17th until about the 1st of August, 
which will give the alfl'cted an auu> e oppor- 
tunity to avail themselves of his valuable s<*i- 
v ices, it D evident be has a method of great 
merit from the crowds of patients visiting him 
daily, and the extraordinary success he has in 
the treatment of all manner of chronic, or lin- 
gcritm disea-e.mnny of his cures almost border- 
ing on the miraculous. For the satisfaction of 
some we subjoin the following as a f^st of bis 
ability to cure the most stubborn and compli- 
cated diseases:— 
To the Afflicted. 
Bkt fast. June 20. 1S71. 
Editor Jocr.vm.:— Allow me through the 
medium of your paper, in make Known to 1 lie 
alfl'cted, the ^reat/bem lit I derived from the 
treatment of Gage, when he was in this 
city abo it one \ ctir ago. I bad for twenty years 
1» eu troubled with a disease of the heart, pro- 
dueing the alarming symptoms, such as 
fainting, strangling, etc., which had debilitated 
me very limHi. Immediately upon receiving 
the Heatmt irWif Dr. Gage, I commenced im- 
proving, and ^Bean t/il v say I derived more 
beneiit from hin^hagliom all other Physicians 
combined; and frimvips remarkable sin'rcss in 
mv case I can conscientiously recommend him 
as a PhNsici .u worthy the eontidenee ot the 
public. Yours with gratitude, 
Mrs. A. J. Howard. 
Cancer Cured by Dr. Gage. 
Bfi.fast, June 20, 1S71. 
Mr. Editor:—Say to tin* afflicted that 1 was 
•tired b\ I>r. Gage about one year ago, of what 
nviis pmnofaccd a Cancer which was threaten- 
ing Hie des^met juffi of one of my eyes. I had 
employed sev^ailphystciaiis, but all to no pur- 
pose. it lit i I I ^nisiilted Dr. Gage, who cured 
me as above y%tod, and without medicine-. 
Hoping this Uriel* statement may prove a Mess- 
ing to the amieted, \remain, Yours truly, 
Mrs. Mary Cook. 
Another Cure by Dr. Gage. 
\ ivni.11an i.v. Mi: July J, 1s7<». Du. <; vc.jp. 
Dear Sir: Since your treatment ot mv wile al 
lioeklainl. for a had cough, general debility, Ac., 
''lie has got entirely well. I would sincerely 
recommend all afflicted t•» co i-ult you. ’i on 
Nvill always have the best wishes of 
Your obedient servant. Smith Horkivs. 
More Evidences of Dr. Gage’s Skill. 
Win. It. Wellman, of Itockland, had been 
alllicted vvitli liver complaint, rheumatism. A'*., 
which medieine failed to relieve; restored in a ! 
very short time. 
Miss s. J. Itandali. Monroe, Me., weak and 
contracted limb -j\ veais; Nvore ail artitieial 
limb A yeatwo open ions and was walking 
about to the irahmishmciil of all. 
s.<i. A rev, lan-klanJ', little daughter alllicted 
with three dischllttiiufsores upon thigh as large 
as hand; perfecti^Lralcd in a short time. Mrs. las. Jameson, hcjfll di-ease, cured. Mrs. I). Barber, V ina I hayiimcii red ol catarrh. Geo. Bassett. So. (Miijri. eiqkal of scrofula on head and body JO yeaifs stau^mg. Mrs. Wm. Gross- 
man, China, minor on fa<S< l‘> years, removed. 
Mrs. Meservy. Jetferson, Me., iaine for a long 
time; cured by two visits. E P. Prescott, 
China, enlargement in l:a» d size of all egg, 
cured. Wm. (’(Hiper, P.urnham, lame shoulder, 
could not put l and to head, cured. Mrs. A. M. 
Priest, E. Vassalboro", impaired vision, cured. 
C. J. Bussell, Warren, wonderfully helped of 
heart disease and ncuralga. Mis. E. Biehards, 
Vinalhaven, Me., liver and stomach derange- 
ments, general weakness and prostration on 
little exercise, cured. Hundreds of cures 
equally wonderful could be given, but we have 
already occupied sulliejeiit space, and o lie red • 
ample ev deuce to sustain his claim to the cun- 
lideiice ot the atllieted. 
An Extraordinary Cure. 
mI^kor. .Mr.. June, 1st, is71. I Dr. Gacsk. l»^r Sir: In answer to your 
letter of iii<111ii*y. I tLi hanpy to inform you that 
I -till have the perfi^Eyr** ,nv limb, and am 
entirely cured ol my ■nicne-s, and I Uuonv not j, 
how to expres- mv ^jpmiide to you, for had it g not been for your tjffcl]wnid I should have yet Ji been a eripide, as^ had^^cn for li years. I nvouM also nilbion von tlrlLjiiv uncle. Jacob 1 
B indall, of Chi/i Vilhige, win* you cured of > 
dyspepsia, is -lill enjoying good liealtti. He , 
say- he never has -e. ua sick dav -ima* your 
ealment last January. t 
Your-, nn ilh unit'll grat itude, 
si sir l Bandai.i., li 
It 1 Monroe, Me. 
I 11 
Pills, Potions and Pungencies. 
According to a New Orleans paper, a prison- 
er arraigned he fore the recorder there was told : 
“I really don't know whether I had hotter line 
von s.'t or sW: whaf- your idea about it ?" 
Prisoner **Voiir Ibmor, all 1 have to plead is 
that you will not set down aught in malice." 
Symptom* <>i Livfu Oompj.wvi wd of 
somi: of ini: Disfvsfs imjoiu (F.i> io it. \ 
saih>w or yellow color of ■'kin. or yrllowi-h 
brown spots on face and other parts of body; 
dullness and drowsiness with frequent head- 
ache; dizziness, hitter or bad taste in mouth, 
drvness of throat.aml internal heat; palpitation, 
in many eases a dry teasing cough, with sore 
throat, unsteady appetite, a raising of food, and 
a choking sensation in throat; distress, heavi- 
ness, or bloated or full hading about stomach 
and sides, pain in sides, back or breast, and 
about shoulder- ;eolie.pain and soreness through 
bowels, with heat: constipation, alternating 
with frequent attacks of diarrlnc1; piles, tintu- 
lenee, nervousness, coldness of extremities; 
rush of blood t>« head, with symptoms of apo- 
plexy, numbness of limbs, especially at night; 
cold chills alternating with hot Hashes, kidne\ 
ami urinary dillieulties; lemale weakness and 
irregularities, with dullness, low spirits, unso- 
ciabilitv and gloomy forebodings. Only a few 
of the above symptom- arc likely to be present 
in any ease at one time. All who use Dr. 
Pierce's Holden Medical Discovery for Li vex 
Complaint and its complications are loud in its 
praise. Sold by all druggists every where, boi 
A paper out West presents the following 
apology "The editor is absent, the foreman 
has the toothache, the devil is drunk, the press 
out of order, and we ain't well ourselves, so 
excuse a poor paper for ibis week only. 
Tiif. Him an Poof and its Tii vtciiinp. Tf 
the man deserves well of his country who makes 
two blades of grass grow where only one grew 
before, surely he who produces a glorious crop 
of hair on a comparatively barren scalp deserves 
tin* hearty thank- of the obliged party. All 
honor, therefore, to Pkokfssok K. T. Lyon, 
lor unquestionably, hi- renowned Katiiaikon 
accomplishes this object, Heullemen whose 
whiskers are shy of in iking their appearance in 
force, or the libers of whose moustaches dis. 
close those "inagnilieeht distances" for which 
Washington City was once so famous, will liml 
this IIaii: Pfusfai»f,ii the most wonderful en- 
couragcr of librous development that has ever 
yet been invented. Itoth sexes are advised to 
use it, as, bv all odd*, it is fhe best article for 
improving the growth and beauty of the hair, 
keeping it tree from scurf and dandruH, pre- 
venting it from becoming harsh, dry and gray 
—giv ing it a rich gloss, and endowing it w ith 
flexibility—that Toilet Chemistry iias ever 
evolved from the vegetable kingdom. 
A babv lately had the misfortune to swallow 
the contents of an ink-bottle. Iis mother, with 
wonderful presence of mind, immediately ad- 
ministered a box of steel-pens and two sheets 
of foolscap paper, and the child has felt wkitf. 
inside ever since. 
Penile'' Pain-Killing Magic Oil is an excel- 
lent remedy !m* toothache, headache, and many 
other kinds of pain. All our readers, would do 
themselves a great favor by keeping It on hand 
for use, and see how quirk ten or a dozen drops 
will euro colie pains, given to your children. 
S. A. Howes (l* Co. wholesale agent, 
A little girl went into a drug store the other 
day, and said to the proprietor in a half whis- 
per. "II a little girl iiain't got no money, how 
iniii li chewing gum do you give her for noth- 
ing ?" 
A ITorsEiini.ii RhAfHDY. No family should 
Ik; without some etlieaclous remedy for the cure 
ofullcetions, so universally prevalent, as coughs 
eolds, sore throat, whooping-cough, and croup 
—some remedy, too, which can lie relied up m 
as sale, sure and certain, hr. Wister’s Balsam 
of Wild Cherry combines this desideratum. 
A Canadian editor announced that “he had a 
keen rapier to prick all fools and knaves." His 
contemporary over the way said he hoped his 
friends would take it from him, for he might 
commit su ieide. j 
There is no description of nervous malady, 
kidney, bladder or glandular disease, mental or 
physical debility, diabetes, gravel, rheumatism, 
or female complaints generally, that will not 
succumb to the genial and comforting curative 
properties of Smoi. an nun's Extract ok Bu- 
'CHU. 
A female burlier “out West” has retired from 
business on account of the arrival of a “little 
shaver." 
I strongly recommend the use of Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites to all who 
^sutler in any way from disease or Weakness of 
\he Hungs, Bronchial Tubes, or from general 
debility. 
\ J. W. Scott, M. I), (Higetown, N. B. 
A country newspaper, speaking of a blind tid- 
dler, says: “Although lie can’t see, lie can 
saw.” 
Cure of Ex-Mayor Hayford by Dr. Gage 
Dr. Gage still remAi- at the Amei'.ean House 
in this city, when* le can be eunsiiiteel unti 
August 1st, when lie wive for Ellsworth. wher 
he can be found at tliAEIIsvvorth House for 
short time, eommeneiifc August f>th. The al 
dieted should not l:r' tolce lem. for his reiort'rk 
able triumphs over themiost stubborn di/easf 
as attested on the higb' % authority in ms set tion, would seem to rank hi- povveijsralnnos 
among the marvelous. Mwiy diseusosyre heale< without the use of any medicines Xvhatever 
hut wherever medicine- :se employed, the al 
dieted are assured that tlmy areyjueli only a 
are to he found in the field,liie forte 4 and upoi 
• lie mountain-side, where ■iofl lias scattered 
them with an unsparing humidor the healing o 
tie* sick and afdicicd. We a diem 1 the eertilieat 
of Ex-Mayor llayford.ot JnMcily. who at th 
Doctor's former visit, was ciAed of quite a seri 
ous malady: / 1 
Mu. Editor:—I d/s ire toldd my name u 
the list of those who can testis* to the efticam 
of I lie treatment of Dr. Gagollu* having per 
leetly and radically cured meAf a very hum 
knee, al hi- former visit to lllfast. In addi 
tion to hi- success with me, I vlnqld also say 
that in many eases wb:eh have Ame under tin 
own observation in1 has vv rough Anost remark 
able cures, and by an upright. hoiArabl eoursi 
has proven liim-elf worthy the Xmtidenee o 
the public. Very truly YouV. 
F A\i:r. IIayfori*. 
The following strong eertilieate as to tin 
curative of M i-s Sawyer's Salve, we clip (You 
Lin Ratten Voice : 
lii.w vui) ok Mkiiii. We are happy to lat 
before nor reader- llie following cure, etfectee 
by l In* u-e of Mi-- >.ivv yer's Salve. 
Mr. Silas Rrvant, of Sherman, has been af 
Hided lbr year- with vvliat the doctors pro 
imuma d a scrofulous cancer, lie consulted tin 
most skilltul phv-i.-i m- in vain, and was dually induced to trv d//ss s'mni/er's Sit/rr. and now 
alter using the fourth box. In- i- entirely cured, 
and enjoys portent health. ‘t-toO 
I>1 K lIKU's I.KilllMNC El.V-Kjrj.KR SWCOpi 
them oil ami clear- lhe Inm-c speedily—Trv it— Sold by dealers everywhere.— tw.V). 
C.irriox. Rarties purchasing •Wiiiik'.- 
SrKUAi.i roll i)v m’Kkm v" expecting to dm 
i! a bev erage containing alcohal, like the v ill 
Riller-** a>l\erl i-e*d. (which only aggravate the 
di-ease, and bringon o.lier-) will be disappoint- 
«‘d H b a Mkjmcink carefully compounded on 
scientific princples. taken in tea-poonlul doses, 
and ha- prov ed to be tin* only ( YuM for the dis- 
ease ever brought Ibrwanl. For-ale by ail dm*-- 
gists.—:’»m4!) 
x> n. A&E 
I’i‘cc(1 o m _S II 11(1 a y. 
Dr. Gage enu be cmpulted^n Sunday, the -Siii, at Mr. Wm. Wonlvorth’- n\jdci .a*, about 
I'lu* mile* East of Ficcflom Village;. 
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
Monday, .July j>, Js72. IM r rLK- Woqnote lino New York and Vermont 
butter at 25a2t>c per lb; medium do 20a22o; choice 
Western 20, ami medium at Isc; bakers’ lia’ .’e. 
<IIT!PSP We quote line New York anc' Vermont 
1" I-2 111 1 2c ; Ohio do at Daluc ;Choic»* dairy iualo 1-2 
per lh, and common do > i7c per lb, 
KiiGS- We quote Pastern at ’'•.and Northern at 
1 Da22c per do/. 
IIP A NS -We quote choice hand-picked pea oeans 
at $1 oo.it 2.5 ; choice hand-picked mediums $5 25; 
common pea. $3 5oa3 75; common mediums $2 50a 
2 >7 per hush. 
MA^ -We quote at $28:i3o (or choice Northern 
and Past rn ; lair to good $2;5a25. Straw at $27a$2S 
per ton. 
Ki:i.lt«iT It ■ C E <1 It It EXT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
ItKLKAST, Wednesday, .July 17, 1,872. 
I' lour, $'.*50 to It Round Hog, 7 to h 
Corn Meal, 85 to do Clear N’t Pork. $ Hi to IS 
Rye Meal, l.lotol.15 Mutton per lh.. li to s 
Rvi DO to l.oo I,amh per lh., JO to 12 
Corn so to oo Turkey per lh., 17 to 20 
Ralley, tio to l.oo (Miicken per lb., 20 to 00 •’, ;|0'. .’5.2510 3.75 Duck per Mi., 20 to 00 
Marrowfat Peas, do to l.oo Ge.se per lb., r, to is 
Dats, 7o to on Hay per toil, $25 to 2s 
Potatoes, 25 to m) Lime, $l.t5to0.oo 
Dri.d Apples, Jo to 12 Washed Wool, iio to oo 
Cooking, do, onto 00 Unwashed 45 to Oo 
Rutter, 20 to *2 Pul'ed 00 to 70 
Cheese, Js to 20 Hides, StoHl-4 
T.gLS, 17 to OO Call Skins, is to oo 
l2io 14 Sheen Skins, 1.5oto2.5n 
R' i. ’•> M Wood, hard, $5.5o to ii.no 
Baldwin,Ap’is O.do toO Oo, Wood, soft, $.400 to0.00 
'■al, to »; Dry Pollock, .5 to f» 
Drv Hod, 7 to s Straw, $15 to 00 
II. Grass, 4.25 to 5.00 Clover Seed, 12 to 11 
| Salmon, 25 to 3u 
BRIGHTON CATTLE MARKET. 
Wkdnkmiav, .July 17, 1872. 
At nnrket this week—'join Cattle; s 17 'Sheep and .linlis ; 10200 Swim 5D.: Veals. List week—2Vm»o 
Cattle; lino.; Sheep and Lamb'; llnoo Swine; o-.i 
Veals, 
T nmi Maine Not hing. 
Pl"ees ot Reel Cattle per hundred lbs. live weight Pxtn quality, $. ..50 IN.no ; Pn-st quality, $0 T5a7 2.5; 
Second quality $i'. ooa$li 5o ; Third qua li' v, $ I 75a5.5 ; 
poorest grade- ol enarse OXell, Bulls, ,ScO., $3 5lla I .50. 
Hides Hides Dip l-2e; Tallow T. Hi l-j; Call Skins 
 sa foe per M>; Sheared Sheep Skins 50c; Lamb 
Skin- $1; Dairy Skins $1 Oo a I per skin. 
Working Oxen- The trade for Working Oxen has 
been dull of late. 
stole .title -Nearly all the small cattle are sold 
o h. slaughter, d. 
Milch G'»ws Prices range from $1*; to $D0 per- head. 
Sheep and Lambs -Western Lambs cost 1" l-2al2c 
pel- lb. Sheep .5 Cc per lh. 
Swine store Pig'.wholesale, n l-2a7 14c; Retail 
f»l-2.abc; Fat Hogs I !- Iu5c per lh. 
MA 111iI Cl >. 
in Thomaston, it the Church of St. .John Baptist, 
mi the morning of .July 15th, by the Rev. .Julius Jl! 
Ward. Mr. I;ichiumid A. Carter id this city and Miss 
Ahbie 11 eiiderson of T. 
In Rockland, -IuIy d, Mr. Aslur Burns and Mrs. 
Mary A Mureh.boihof R. duly 11, Mr. Fr |. A. 
Montgomery ol R., and Mi.-s Olive Smith ol Ridde- 
lord. 
In Thomaston duly 11, Mr. Levi L. Roe ;es and 
Miss Mary P. Alien, both ol Warren. June 27, Mr, 
l-.dwin II. Demuth,of Camden and Mrs. Maria S. 
Boyles ot I'. 
In Mt. Desert, duly 4, Mr. PiiKay ,J. ltracy ol Mt. 
Desert an.l Miss Pimm igem Herrick of Rrooklin. 
I )I ci>. 
f obituary notices, beyond the hate, Same and Aye 
must be paid for.) -— 
In this city, .June Id, Mrs. Susan S. Scott, aged 2D 
years. 
In Monroe, .July 3, Mr. .Jeremiah Bartlett, aged 70 
years. Whig & Courier please copy. 
In Camden, .Inly 11, Mrs. Clarissa Ross, aged 54i 
years and s months, 
In Rockland, duly 11, Charles M. Snow, aged 3(5 
years and In months. 
In Thomaston, duly 13, .1 iCia p. Whalen, aged •» 
years and 5 mouths. .July !5, Mamie Thornton, aged 
7 months, duly 13, Chase Pernaid aged 7 1 years? 
In St. George, .July 13, Mrs. Sarah Long, aged 82 
years. 
In Kdeu,.Inly d, Mr. Bethuol Salisbuiy, aged »5 
years. 
In Winter Harbor, .July P2, Aobel L. Tracy, aged 
Id years. 
In Stockton, .July ti, .Jeremiah Brown, aged tin, 
Kennebec papers please copy. 
si 111 * n rows. 
>'«HT Or IIKLFAMT. 
AKItl VKD. 
July 111. Snl. Fair View, Smith, (’amJcn. 
■-’h. Srlis Karl, ('iiiuiiii^iiam. Nmv York, Coal 1o 
W. li. Swan tk Co.'; Fannin .4 F.ililh, Uyitar, Salem; 
I Irion. O tihorn, Jo, (nurgin, llrinr, lloslon ; Mvra 
St-nra, Chapman, Jo, Dais to Pitnlmr & liorham.i 
Sain |i K. Arvv, Kyan, Itoslnn ; Moan- FJJy Cotlrnll, do; Sarah lluik, While, do: Margaret, Crockett, do. 
liH, Prescott llazdtinn, McDonald Jacksonville, Fl:i., (Hard Pine to l P. Ca. cr tfc (AD; Helen M. 
Condon, Boston. 
SA1LFD. 
.Inly is. Sells Ahby Gale, Ityan, Boston ; Cnmed, 
McCarty, Bangor; Mary Farrow, Stnall, do. 
Sells Geo. It. Ferguson, Ferguson, Rondout; 
N. Clitlord. Ituglev, Orlaud; Orion, Osborn, Flls- 
worth; Jack Downing Patterson, Rockland. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The Democrats of the several Cities, Towns and 
Plantations ol the Filth Congressional District ot 
Maine, are requested to meet in Convention, to !»• 
holden at BKI.FAST, on I’licsduy, Julv thirtieth, at to o’clock, A. M., to nominate a candidate tor Rep- resentative to Congress, and a candidate tor Fleeter 
of President and Vice-President. 
Fach City, Town, and organized Plantation will 
hr entitled to one delegate, and an additional dele* 
gat«- tor every 7 a voles cast tortile Democrat ie eamli- 
<latr l«»r Governor at. the State Flection ot 1871, and 
an additional delegate for a fraction ot 27 votes. 
Facli delegate must be a resident of the City,Town 
or Plantation which he claims to represent. 
C. RonEiM's, Waldo. 
G. W. Bkkky, Knox. 
A. A. Bartlett, Hancock. 
A. il. Woodcock, Washington. 
Republican Convention. 
The Convention ol Republicans opposed to the 
election ol Hale in the Filth District is postponed trout the Kith,ami will be held at Belfast on ihe :U)th 
iust. All opposed to arbitrary dictation ot official 
power are invited to attend. The basis of Represen- tation in the convention will be one or each town 
and plantation and one additional foi every hundred 
votes lor Governor Perhain in 1870 and every trac- 
tion ot titty is entitled to one vote. 
By order ol Com. chosen at Fllsworth, 
D. K. CII ASF, Calais. 
N. A. JOY, Fllsworth. 
CHAS. BAKFR, Belfast. 
GKO. W. THORNDIKK, Camden. 
Calais, July 11, 1872.—2w2 
H ATCH ELOR’M HAIR 111 R. 
This superb Hair Dye is the best in the world— 
perfectly harmless; reliable and instantaneous; no 
disappointment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable 
odor. The genuine Win. A. Batchelor’s Hair Dye 
produces Immediately a splendid Black or natural 
Brown, leaves the hair clean, sott, beautiful; does 
n<»t emittiin •> "article ol lead or any injurious com- 
all Druggists, Factory, 1(1 BOND 
lyrHsp 
Dr.A.W. Poliftrd 
Has taken office over A. K. Pole & Co’s., Saloon 
oil Kenduskeag Bridge, Bangor, where he will re- 
main until Nov. 1st, Those wishing to consult him 
can do so free of ciiarge. 
Bangor, May 10, 1«72. -6ra44 ^ —lz; 
THE GONFESSIQNSrOF AN INVALID. 
T jriU.I.SHKl) as a^varning anil for tile bonelit of 
X young mm ami others who suffer from Nervous 
Uchility. t.oss of Manhood, etc,, supplying 
THE MEANS OF SELF-CURE. 
Written by one who cured himself, after undergoing considerable quackery, and sent free on ree. iv.og a 
postpaid directed envelope. 
Address, NATHANIEL MAYKA IK. Brooklyn 
N. Y,—lirnidsp 
I1XCOAMYIAAE. The Democrats of Lin- J eolnville, are reouested to meet at Billing's 
Hail, at Ceutre Linco.nvi'le, on Saturdaf. Julv 27, at rt o'clock, P. M., to choose delegates^ tin Con- 
gressional Convention rte be held at lyfFast on Tues- 
day the 30th inst. ^ Per OrdaK 
I* Town Committee. 
])nOOKI. The] Brooks are re- quested to meet in he Hchool House, in District No. 2, Saturi at 5 o’clock, P. M., lor the purpose of lelegutes to the 
Congressional Convent ast; July :;o, and such other business asi properly come before 
t'1**111* Pit Order. Town Committee. 
Sclieficfv s ivfaiulrako Pulls 
lonLiverOom plaint. 
Liver CcVipl;:nt,«!aundieo and all bilious dlsordjfrs arise trom■orpidity oi the liver, causing a tlovy of unhealthy Bit*; inflammation of Uiat orgm prdfiur- ing an overmow into the stomach and int» stii/-, m Irom a derAgement of the digestive orgai/ vv.'tli which the liAr is so closeiy connected, l ij/ealthy Lite in the gA bladder and tke liv* r, still UThorin*' 
crowding thimiiiltcaltliy mrfBtr into the h#md ami 
which it thenAirculates over the bodv Jfausing a sallow tinge anAtorpor of the whole sysyiu. Hither of the above drocriocd derangements f\ the tunc tions of the liAr produce numhr-rltws trains o| 
diseases, the whIVs of the eyes ycllo/, the tongue 
coated with a feveHsh white or browi/tinge. Where the liver is disordered, digestion is ujfhealthv, some- times a lair appetitound sometimes Jione at all ; th< 
patient will sutjer from eostivenesf or diarrhea, or 
sometimes both a g%iora! drowsvysnd me'anch;:!' 
feeling, often watch tB and sleejfless, great w*ari 
ness; mint mgs are oltAi I. It. lhFstomach laboring to digest tood, often Beatcs aJ|.alpitation of the 
heai i. and is irequentlylnistak#i tor heart disease. 
Frequcntl) the skin hr cals outnn biles and sores, or 
niai'Kcd symptoms ot cryMpeMs, with great itching aid insufferable rcstlessuAn# The irritation trout 
scorged bile in the blood Bfen nroduces an irrita- 
tion of the mucus memhruJf ol tne bronchial tubes, 
and from a sligh cold sumAe cough follows, with 
a dry, rooy expectoration* oBen nausea and vomit- 
ing. 'fins unhealthy bire irAed with the blood 
passes into the kidueysJproducl pain in the urinary 
passages, sometimes pJn in tB back and dartimr 
pains through the sho/lder-blaA and frequently a.i through the body; a aJrenesa i* Sequent 1} b It aoout 
..the reeiou of the^ver, ucrossAhe stomach ami 
spine. Many dangerous complaiuB have tin ii origin 
in a derangement St the liver aiB stomach. Two- 
thirds of the case#of ConsuniptiA originate from 
liv; complaint,intermittent, romltent and bilious 
t. Vers, tdlious colic, Coativeness, diwrhea, chills and 
fever, See. Frccnently one box ofKchenck's Man 
drake Pills v\ djrecmove all those diAises; they have 
an effect on thretiver similar to incrAry. liy taking 
a dose, aceorjJTng to the directiousland then one Pill a niidit Jfor a week or ten days!hey will regu- 
late the hve#and throw off all impuaties and -oon 
perform itrtfnatural functions withAt the use of 
large dosc^ret purgative medicine. I tithe spring ot the year dose bilious disorders unit commonly, commenccBaml a box ot these Pills lAty prevent a 
eontinuoi# disease the whole seasol They are ‘warranted not to contain a particle A calomel or 
mercury, an any shape, and are perfectly harmless. 
Ms Pu!moi»*c Syrup has been before' tie public 
many years, and has raised hundred! from their 
death-bed. Since the invention ot til1 Mandrake 
Pills 1 can succeed in many eases when! I could not 
before. The stomach ami liver are oft.ep so inactive 
night, although the patient will think they were 
halting no effect, will soon regulate the stomach and 
livefc withont reducing the patient, and the Pulmonic 
Syrirn will assist in getting up a healthy circulation. 
ThesiVPills act on the liver similar to calomel, and 
1 do Solemnly assure the public that there is no 
calotnelVr mercury in their composition, or anything 
to injureXlic system. I ne t a gentleman the other 
day in frAt ot the (iirard House, and hr asked me 
if I ever reeAninended my Pills lor piles ; I answered 
no. He saiAthat Mr. Concklin sent to my store a 
short time agcLmd got a dozen boxes and gave him 
one, as his winkhad been costive for years and had 
the piles very Imd for a long time, and was almost 
afraid to take ther! on that account, but Mr. t om k 
liu recommended%heiu so highly, that sin- com- 
menced taking thcinLone every night, and she i- now 
well; it cured the pills, and her bowels are as regu- 
lar as they can be. \ 
These Pills were invAited to assist Schenck’s Pul j 
monte Syrup in curingAonsumption when there is j 
constipation of the bovws and a torpid liver, but j 
they are used now fqi neaBv every complaint. They 
even prove to be a greatXVcritr'uge. Some tew 
weeks ago, a lady called onVf and said she had liv 
er complaint tor many yeaiV 1 gave her :i box J of Pills. She came back iuB week, and said -In- | 
had passed several worms ten iqches long. 
An old gentleman in lialtimoL?, that had Jtieeii 
complaining with a cough, pain\n his rigjnsidc, 
skin sallow, tongue coated, bowB costive, and a i 
dried up appearance, called on nnVit uii/room. l 
gave him the Sea Weed Tonic and InttWIrnko f'ills, j 
fie came back the next week to see inCand said hr 
was much better, and that he had pasMl thousand-' 
of these small worms, lie is now 
About eight years ago, when J^vas rBeiv ing pa- 1 
tients at tin Marlboro’ Hotel^n ItostBi, a l.ady ca"ed on nir and said -he hadJffen compliniing tor i 
a long time with a I ape-Vyorni, as hei plBsirians i 
thought. She said t hat Mtv vva- in greatALiu ; at 
times something would tvviPt a i.und in her stBnach, 
and even come up tovvawis her throat and hitBaml 
almost set her era/.y ./nothing would satisfy Bbwt 
milk ; she would havwtu take a quart every nigflLto 
bed vvitli her, and vdren it would begin to inovtSir 
would take a driiJr to satisfy it. This lady vvlMii 
she visited me, XTis a sight to behold, bowels n« j costive, tongue j».ited, breath olteiisiv< and a dn«L; 
up sallow coiupelxion, very nervous, amt alnm-(^B| 
subject ol theJnsane asylum. I gave lier some St^BL Ai’.Ki» ToNivJKnd MANi'KAKh. Pit.i.s m large Uos«-sV| 
ten pills lirethree consecutive- nights, and then one T 
each night Jor three nights (her bowels being in such I 
a coimestap state, it required an enormous amount | of pills unlock them and then to come and see 
me ag;un. She came and said she was very sick; 
said did not crave any milk now. This convinc j ed inr that the animal, or whatever it was troubling I 
hei^’as dead. 1 ordered her to take ten more pills ; alkrr taking them she missed something resembling 
:/snake or a li/ard, oetw**en five ami six inches in 
/etigth. This lady is now well and ,:ves at Last 
Boston, 
Schenck's Pulmonic Sy, ip, Sea-Weed Tonic, and 
Mandrake Pills are manufactured by Dr. .1. H. j 
Schcuck Si Son, N. K. corner ot Sixth and Aiv’i | 
streets, Philadelphia, Penn, (ieorge C. (Jootlvvin 
Se Co., lluuover street, Bpstou, and .John F. Hen | 
ry, s Colh-ge place, New York, Wholesale Agents. I 
For sale by Druggists generally. 1 y.'t 




Hard Pino and Walnut, or Ash and Walnut 
with Deep Rich Border. 
Price $”.00 per square yard as per measurement of 
the room, laid and finished in Oil, 
These Hours aiv very popular in 11 oteisati<l Private 
Residences in New \ ork and Massachusetts, and l 
hope that theprooleol Maine will not be backward 
in seeing their utility and economy. 
Address 
T. II. ITIMfITT, Jr 
■iw:p II it in i»«i «* ii. 
A I E C T U K E j 
TO 
A*- A O IT Y €- n R Y ..{*« 
.In.it. /‘-uhUshett in n Senltn/ Knrelope, i'rire si,< 
< 'nds. 
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment ami llailiral 
Cure of Spermatorrh'i-a, or Seminal Weakness, in- 
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility and Impedi- 
ments to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Con- 
sumption, Epilepsy, and Pits: .Mental and Physical 
Incapacity, resn'ting lrom Se*4-Abuse, -Sec. By 
ROBERT ,1. CUEVEKWEEE, M. D.t Author ol 
the “(ireen Book, &c. 
The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, elec*My proves lrom his own experience 
tha> the awful consequences ot Selt-Abuse may hf 
•fleetually removed without medicines, and without 
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments, 
rings, or connals, pointing out a mode of cure ut 
once cei.ain and eilectuul by whi h every sulferer, 
no matter what his condition m y be, may cure 
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. THIS 
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO IllOlJ- 
S/NDS AND THOUSANDS. 
•Seift under seal, to any address, in a plain sealed 
envelope, oil the receipt of six cents, or two postage 
stamps. Also Dr. CulverwelPs “Marriage Guide,” 
price ;'»0 cents. 
Address the publishers, 
I'll 4*. J. f k |,| YR «V ( O., 
Post-Office Box l,f>S»i. I T Bowery, New York. 
1yr»l 
SAN F< ) 1{ I >'S 
INDEPENDENT LINE. 
Boston & Lowell. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR THR SEASON 11172 
TW O NTRA WRIIM ON Til K KOl'TE. 
POUR TRIPS PER WEEK. 
_
CAMBRIDGE K ATAIID IN 
Capt. J. 1*. Johnson, Capt. W. K. Itoix. 
Will leave lie'fast for Boston every Monday, Wed- 
nesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 2 o’clock I*. M. 
Ki tukninc -Will leave Boston every Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at a I*. M. 
Fare to Boston,.$2.50. 
Lowell, ----- 3.65. 
All freight must be accompanied by bills of lading 
in duplicate. All freight bids must be paid on 
delivery of goods. 
«EO. «. WELLN, Agent. 
Belfast, May 17, 1S72. 
Mrs. Jas. Gould 
w A« ifttT 1 <7a IV l» 
CLAIRVOVAHTXfHYSICIAN! 
at *03 Cej^e St., BANGOR. 
ft#** Examine* from a distance by a lock of hair. 
; 
FEE—ONE DOLLAR KACII. tfll 
PRirrh 
























IN BLEACHED AND BROWN 
DAMASKS1 
on 
Forty-Three Days ! 
«;i:l A i i»AU(rAl\S iugvoi v 
tiling we si-1! Inr lori\ -tlitvo \ 
Boat. Lost I 
From the wharf of the subscriber, on the night 
of the Fourth of July, a FLs|11 N't, OOUY painted 
cream colored, but paint a good deal worn; had a 
hard wood false bottom ; one ash ami om -pmce oar. ; 
Whoever will give information oi s: id boat will b» j 
suitably rewarded. JOHN t. t’ONHON. 
liellast, .Inly II, iw.' 
New Goods!| 
Just received 7.00 dozen Ladies’, Misses', and 
dents’, 
II OS I Ell Y! 
From to $.s oti per doz. or Irom sc to 7fic per 
pair. 
■4 i«l UuieN. II ttii4lL<ei'4-|ii**fV ( atrsrts, 
■ *r***»s IInf(41 ith. fiMloii Trim* 
■iiin»'W. Hr.ilils, 
and a complete assortment ot Staple Fancy (hunts. 
Also to different styles of IM ItSI'.S, f»o doz* L1NKN 
TOWF.I.S ami Na I’K I NS that I wish to close out 
and will sell them less than the wholesale price. 
II AIK dOODS ol every description nail or imita- 
tion. 
Header while in pursuit ol Fancy tioods, visit 
M elli Varicly Mtor«*. where you will liu l 
nearly all ti it heart can wish or tongue express. 
Kespccttully \ours, 
n. f. WELi.s. 
Royal Havana Lottery, of Cuba. 
$330,000 in Gold drawn overy 17 days. 
Prizes cashed ami inlormaliou luruislied by d KO. 
I I'll \ Wcybosset SI., Providonee, IL I. :tmtt 
Summer Opening 
IT 
Mrs. K. K. JOHNSON S 
n I L L IX E It 1 
EMPORIUM! 
■layforil Klork, llmr«li Nt. 
MKS. ,1’S wide awake M illiner, M1SS KAN NIK 
llh'K, has just returm d from Boston, where she 
has not only seen for herself 
THE LATEST STYLES! 
lmt has selected such a variety of Cl. .<ce Summer 
Goode as was never before offered in Belfast. 
CORK 4X11 NEE! 
TlPrOQ MAimm aa usual hv Miss MAKY IJUUOu'mnlVIllU JACKSON, who is loo well 
known to require further introduction.—tl4‘J 
Call knd See 
as good an assortment of WOOLEN%GOODS of all 
grades, usually found in a 
First-Class Tailoring Establishment. 
Also Trimmings to correspond, which are being 
inanuiactured to order by first-class womcmen at as 
low prices as the times will afford. 
CUTTING attended to in all its branches by my- 
self. 1 have also a tine assortment of 
FURNISHING GOODS 
of all kinds. 1’Al‘KK COL LA IIS, 10 cents a box, 
or -i boxes tor -•* cents, in all sizes and all the other 
better grades of Collars, till 11. L. LOKl>. 
MISS SAWYER’S SALVE. 
TTEKE you have ,i salve combining soothing an t 1 I healing prop rties. with no dangerous ingred 
ri im dj d hand for the many pains and a,'h« wounds and bruises to which tfesh is heit 
T.i in-»r»* easily applied than many other remedies, 
1|< V* producing !i im 1 effect, but always relieving 
pu»n. i ■ wever severe. 
It j.n pared by Sawyer, who has used it 1,1 •' ;extensive treatment of the sick, for 
m ar, twenty years, with great success. i he pi mi Ipal di- msi for which this salve is fee 
onnmmded are, 'hill.Jaius. Rheumatism. Hies, .Srvr < •’ f / Sii/t Rheum. Sprains, Burnt, 
> .vnv.s, It.,. Pimples. Erysipelas, Sort ri/ri. Barh.-r * Itch Ihofurns Rap Riny-worms, (urns, Hites of Inserts, Cancers, Toothache, Ear- 
a. he, .Sure \ Ipj,lee. Buhht-ss, Swollen Breasts, Itch, Staid lira./. Teething, Chopped /laud's, ■''•'aids, tuts, Bruises, Croup, Cracked Lips, and Sores on < 'hi/dr. n 
It never fails to cure Rheumatism if properly applied. Rub it *n well with the hand three turn s 
a day. In several eases it lias cured palsied limbs 
1' "■ PH' it has been discovered to be a sure rein- 
■ 1*. rs-.ns that have been afflicted for years have ! ri relieved by a few applications. Far Ery- 
siptlas it works wonders, allay mg the inflammation 
an l ipiii ting the patient. For ('happed Hands it 
produces a cure immediately. Let those v tb Salt 
/.’'/■ an obtain tuis Salve, and apply it freely, and 
t'. \« ill tin. 1 it invaluable. It is good in cases of 
> rut ".la and Tumors Cancer* nave been cured 
with it. The best Salve ever invented for Swollen 
I>t‘"t'-f anl Say.- XipfTes. Noway injurious, hut 
■ aff' 1 relief. Sore or Weak Eyes- ltub it 
on ‘be lids gently, mice or twice a day. Cure* deaf 
in -- b. putting in the ears on a pie<.. cotton. 
JV'r this is superior to anything known. 
II Pimples ihis acts like a charm. Foi Burn* 
ai. 1 > d'h, apply the Salve at once and it gives 
immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once * dn\ 
.N *t among the least of the invaluable proper! e* I \li>s SAM'VRR’s Sai.VK are its hem-ti. iul etfeet* 
on tin hair Rubbed oil tb scalp, in flve oi si* iliii- rent parts, it promote* the growth of the h u, 
prevent* ;i turning gras. ami on bai spots n pr •1 '■ » a w growth of iiait. No lady should b 
" no'abiable irt'<-|.« Us ail indispensable e ,->metic for the ti ilet. It eradicates dandruff an I 
'M ■ u-e lroni the bead, and blotches and pimples 
11 n the face. 
-Vr». ELIZABETH COOMBS, BruntwUk. 
lininswn k, April 4, ls*57 
Mms sawyer 1 receive. 1 nr letter last n, * on! was very Kiwi > nclilded let |„. 
taki vnlir Salve. 1 llunk I an well with it and II tell I,mte an n n.miie. inln t.. „l> husband 
: J tritiumt ,t II,- has tried .verythllikt els. :i:nl Inis never I.. anythin* thar I •""Iw I>- 'Lilt Salve ,.mr, u, In.tl, found 11 to »e. all .. won than ... reramme,,,! itl„. \\ |,„v. !, Id It |„ the fatal'v I MX Veals, ami I,,-.,. ,t |.„ ev,-r> thlllK, 1,1,1 1 m tally suy irr hurt n-n.l /mirut Its ruua I ns. It for a weak Oaek. ami it nets llkeaeliaim 
I ooiulis has ha.l a Era r V ... on Ais /if for 
iry yrurs. ami woul.l hr ,i i,./ tu.Juy ,} hr A of oof fonil,I hi Ii keeps 
*, ! ll‘", ‘"1 taken .’it tin 'nr!.tr11111;11i>• ta, jtr<*u 1 -!i .uni swelling, uni ih*e* t',.i him ill th.it he .-,tn 
run reei.mnit i, i jt t<u* u htoo.l mimv thing* 1,1 >' II l> ne n«.r, foi I u.-e it for everything l 
v »i h i. I it lA.ilu ii, .• in a tamilv. ]f you i-mi ijijt 
> !• testimony together, .111,1 i; ran I- .t any «. 
.Ot to you, Volt ale Welt olile. 
Yours, Ac ELIZABETH UOoMBS. 
TO THE AFFLICTED. 
If your Druuiftot Is out „f t|„ Salve, and ri. Kl.wt, k. p supplied. Send seventy -live cents as directed »*• io\> ;iiut receive a box by return math 
l’"' "P 1,1 Boxes at 50 cents each 
i* ii line.' time.- as large as the box n nn-sent. 
1 v I l-ii.-i by Mit^s c. sawvki; r.t 
ami'1 vrIf ■; ,W ROBBINS. Wholesale nil it to ,u 1 Drug-gist, Rockland. Me 1 11 1 ■- I' l! > !•> II ail oil rerril.t ■ I seventy- II 1,1 '! BOBBIN'S Boeklitud, Me. 
1 ITS VtLl'ARI.K SALVE IS SOLI) BY all I'EALLBs in MEOWIN'ES. 
Fishing Tackle! 
-A T- 
No. 80-Main Street. 
I he only place in the city wh« re you can get good 
iv-*»rfluents of Fishing Rods, Braided Silk, 1.1 neu 
in.i t'oitou Lines. Basket*, Reel*, Bait Boxes, and 
II 'i/e- d Carlisle, Kinsey, Limerick aud Kirby 
looks. 
Also Smith and Wes-on’* Revolver* and Single 
I’istols, M. lain* < artridges, Best Sporting Powder, 
uni Shot,ii tme Bags,shot Pouches, powder Flasks. 
*«•., &<*. diu-* 
Don’t forget the Place. 
i: i cKsroirr 
SEMINARY! 
I In I Al.l. I HUM >*( this popular Institution 
v 111 open 
Wodnesday, Aug. 21, 1872, 
iml hold lour tee 11 weeks. Young gentlemen huU 
ailie- intending to ti arh, or to enter College, or to 
•ngatfe in any oeation requiring a got id education. 
a ill riml here the hesi id facilities lor accomplishing 
heir woik <d preparation. Catalogues furnished 
iritis on application to the i’rincipal, Kk\ tiho. 
h >hsN i'ii Buck sport. 
iw 1 CYKCS STOMK, Secretary. 
PROBATE .NOTICES. 
At l'robate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv ol Waldo, on Lhe second Tuesday ot 
July, A. i>. l!S7*<i. 
VBlll K A. Is KA l l.NC, widow of William heat ing, Jr., late ot iSear.siuont, in said County ot 
Waldo deceased, having presented a petition that 
lame- Fuller ot said Searsmont may t»* appointed 
Admini.s'rutor on said deceased’.* estate. 
Ordered, 1 hat the said Ahbie give notice to alt 
•ersons interested by causing a copy ot this order to 
>e published three weeks successively ill the Kepuh 
ican Journal, printed it Belfast, that they mav ap 
jiearat a l’robate Court, to be held at Belfast, within 
md tor said County, on the second 1 uesday ot 
August next, at ten M the clock Relore noon, ami 
diew can*1 it any they have, why the prayer ot 
•aid petition should not be granted. 
A>A 1 11! ill nl (.11, Judge. 
Atrueeopy. Attest B. i*. Kl hi Register. ? 
At a l‘r hah h« l«t a! Belfast, within and t"i 
tlie ('ountv ot Waldo, on the seen <1 ut-Ju .»t 
.luly A. 1>. 
Cl 11 A li I .KS SAKt.lN I, Kxecutor >*t the last will / ol Kill'll** (iilmore, Jr., iate ot Monroe, in said 
County ol W aldo, tl<*rea.-.-d, having presented tit 
second and tinal account ot F xecuturship lor allow 
tince. 
Ordered, That the saiu Kxecutor give nolle, 
to 'ill persons interested hy causing a copy ot this 
order to be published three week- succ. s*.ively In toe 
Kepiihlicuii Journal, printed at Bellas! tiiat thev 
may appear at a Probate ('mirt, to be held at Bella.-t. 
w it bin and for said Count), on ttie second Tuesday 
ot August m xt,at ten ot the clock hetore noon, ami 
shew cause, it any they have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 
ASA Till KI.Ol t. II. Judge 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Fiki.n, Kegister. 
At a Probate Court held at Bel taut, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ut 
July, A. O. ls; j. 
IITA KKF.N F’.A M FIS, Administrator ot the estate 
▼ V ot Mary K. Flames, late of IJncoluville, in 
saiu County >! Waldo, deceased, having presented 
liis first and final account ot Administration on said 
estate tor allowance. 
Ordered, That (tie said Administrator give not ice 
to all persons interested hy causing a copy of this 
order to In- published three weeks successively in 
the Kepublicati Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bella**!, 
w ithin and Tor **aid County, on the second Tuesday 
ot August, next, at t«*n ot lli»■ clock hetore noon, 
and shew can-, if any they have, why the same 
should not he allowed. 
ASA Till KI.Ol (.11, Judge, 
Atru.oopy. Attest—B. P. F ihi.n, Kegister. 4«* 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate lor the County 
ot Waldo 
F.SPFJ TF l I.I.Y represents F’ranklln Treat of 
\ Frank tort, tii.it lie is (iiiardlan ot Waldo P 
Ir.-at, non compos mentis, and sou ol Kobert Treat 
late ot F'ranktort, in said County, deceased, that 
said non compos mentis is seized and possessed ot 
the following described real estate situated in the 
Counties ot Aroostook and Piscataquis' uud that it 
would he tor the benefit ot Said non compos mentis 
that tin* same should he sold aud the proceeds there 
of put out and secured to liiin on interest, viz One 
halt ot one-sixth ol Township, No. K. Piscata- 
quis; one-half of oue-twelitli, No. *.», li. lo, saiue 
* on lily. Also one-halt of two-third- ot seven twenty 
fourth-, No. K. s, Aroostook County; having had 
a very desirable oiler from A. S inborn tor the sum 
of lour thousand dollars. Wherefore lie prays that 
he may be licensed ami authorized to sell the same 
;it private sale. F’BANKLIN TKKAT. 
At a Court ol Probate held at Belfast, within and 
t'orthe County ol Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
of July, A. 1 >. Is7‘.i. 
I'pon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice to all persons interested, hy 
causing a copy ol said petition, with this order thereon, to he published three weeks successively iu 
the liepublicin Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held 
at the Probate Office iu Belfast aforesaid, on the 
secoud Tuesday ot August next, at teu o'clock iu 
the forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have, why 
the same should not he granted. 
ASA I 111 BLOTCH, Judge. 
A true Copy. Attest— li. 1*. F'iklu, Register. Jw J 
WOOL! WOOL! 
CASH PAID FOR WOOL AT 
S. S. HERSEY’S, 
7« Main Street. 
8w:w 
|^OOn TO LET ! 
TIIK IM.K.ASANT liOOM Immediately over 
Isaac Allard’s Store. Apply at this office. tt 
bleep by th»■> Sea. 
H »M 
! 1 u h.-n >.•(! -.hiuiv I nil 1 ik• to .lie. 
nio w In'i dr -o.t i- roaring; 
I mi 11; \ I ; >0,1. It*! mo lie 
\ iid ! o .•) a i\ e land ward poiir- 
in-j — 
II,•:.! illiT. bo d ill'.', 
\ nd ov r ropi :ti dti* 
111-' <-i ini, will'll ii lirsl was hurled, 
'V illi »u\ riad -!io>■ l\<, 
< Mi tin* 1.arrior-rooks 
iiiIn* \cry binb la\ d iIn- world. 
1 I mid dr- w it hilt sound of the -ea 
! 1 •! all W ho o', lo\ o.l and know 
!ll> 
I III',; X i’ll !.o! W il'l !*• doal'. -I to mo. 
! ii,i W 1 briti:'- -'o s]iv|t l*o Woo 
I m I *" i 11 ti, throbbing. 
\ ii I piaintiv: !v sobbing. 
\ i' -1 ;!i.■.! w b n 1 ho io.'lii and morn 
II .-I iado.I .. A aN 
» >1 lb. iir-i tail .lav. 
\ lo ii iIn- i.. aliiitul world of ours was 
born. 
a. i, 11 a inn. li-\ iid hi-!i on iTill’. 
In ho a o|» a deop.trom tllo Vail! midoavnr 
*i .ii"in ■ iii.I bio. I ■ mild rod mo u 
I Id* 'o ■» w i|.| liillalw ^am/ Idrov»*r. 
11, at n boat ill'.'. 
\ II I 111! ro|.. alii!:: 
i i v a .a io.! wlnai it lir-t w as him. d. 
U it Ii a !11\ riad •'hook'-. 
• Mi he b n rior-i ooks 
l;i t ho b»rl lid iv .»! t li»* w ol id. 
Tlte Adieu. 
M ln\ I :• IO ll.M Wll. 
K ir m>- will trriet’ he o'er. 
I.T-- i' eh •Itind ill sh nlow 
\ ii I i'.iiii -linll'he in* niovi 
T..i vo..11 Hi,- |. im> l'.ith.-r 
L> .Hi .-.iii.i- '.1 .Muf *rl in. 
B it ill hi -on e-iLlli — *i luin U 
II iw 1.1 thx iv:tr< will In-! 
: v li.'ii 11fv in-ir! i- vi--u nof 
V •: i1 xv iv- li :i It l!i.m -i li. 
! I1.. Ill" I lllli-l I*. I n-\ Hi.- 
l 'V .1! 1: -d Ih- niirh. 
I- .live.. d. < »:i I' irtIi. forever. 
A n I x\ .. m\ -mil In- ll.ixVit 
1 ■ I• .. tli nt tin- tre:i-uiv 
Id 1 i.‘\ In- hi ■». Ii my own. 
d III-. Mil -'ll' tli HI 
lid j>!.- i-t-d tli* !f :ix.-n!\ i\ in*:. 
111- I...nil'll.--- ".i -i \ •• iw- n»i- 
Id ]■ dm ii-■! In- doth hrimr. 
d "I 1 in n-i‘l I If .-:11!- 111- 
I w ithoii; !> :it. 
:.•'** If. Ill- I .md II 'd< iMll'T. 
I M \ : Willin' 111- lid 
My Brother. 
• ! i- of in-i'j hlioi ol hi « i'i'd ; 
o' it 11*i in •! -I'M-! rim- on in ih-x\ : 
!| 1 in ■ !ii- hi- lioili-l -i M11 III l\ IH -»'d 
d i.'i'l 11.ii; x- x\i-i' md ! mi'; 
• In- ill id tin- Mllnillte I ( ‘lil'i-l : 
dm-. Ii ; i- in li. .id ii !»."-r i»: 11»t i/ed. 
i -I it wh it K .'lji!:H ion- Ii :\ I- 1 n*-i-t 
I till -11 i.i in- 11" ii o.v -.'ll d- In i'-I mid -on 
■ > I. li x\ ,v -idr \\ .'l| 1n Lord 111- ill't *. 
x Ii ,. i- n't. i*i-d.**< i m l -in in* more." 
enl < ii.l ilnl hti-iin-- no-: 
mon i- ix il. ijin -i ion. .t df-|»i-n. 
1 ii i.\ w iii«-!i ii mi. miii mi; the n-d 
• .n •'» I»\ !,. i- n iiiii*.| or Idiow'ii: 
-1. lidii t»-n il I II'til “in-'ll -id," 
■ he'l* |*rov« h\ hi- de* d- done 
I !•*- ( Him-! hood in him. :i11 i- 'X ll 
mV mother, md in |*• -n*e we dwell. 
md n il inm■ in hi- I mil- -|*enk. 
■ -ii oi .. old- o! ii f I if- ii'.Hii hi- ioil/ne. 
1 n 1111 I di il. I• *; 111 \ the wink. 
\ 1. Jlii 11 11 x > x i. I u 111 xv 11: 
J h- •,1 :-oo. J |'.*r ill. mn I !o\ Id: I,mI i- 
: •! ih- ten ii ii.- -. cu.m md d*- ol he. 
f i. linn -ii j*le-!ii|- -o Irno. 
••id ii ■; mi li rl In I d, in md. 
I e ■ n III III. 11 ■ i-tirill. < o ld tie. I. \V 
Me i'ii llir* n x\ nil. ■ h ind mi h ind. 
■ ■' ii : -I- ml ii.- :!, < h id In*.-d 
* * ii"ii_- c»r him- mn; r h loi on 
rhe Grandfather's Will. 
i nI* li; mu. i! is .» hard for me to 
pood-bye to Vill." 
\ Im ii 
• I'* nn •' •■ill. urpri-ed face —renum-ia 
a di'Ve-nit I a lolm litu 
1 I ■ m ,| .) .I»1111»!«* hi low lieek 
>1 tl» ii a u: 1 < l Ii r ii air. a In* might 
1* 'in la d ilo )H I ra \ | »e|'h ip- 
•1 li"< *1. ! e I. 11 e i!i 1pj i!i iiiiji i- 
i* ii11\ 
\V hell. d. d;n 
I *ked a 1 I. -! a moment without a 
-.ini' )*i* tty i' 'he u a 
Nelly. |1 down h' le moment. 
I li*'• it down on the pretty crimson 
'"fii be|n|*c til* tile. Seeing trouble ill 
•o 1 li-* pul lie, hand in lii *, and lie 
1 rose-leal memhei 
I" 
1 •: I p bn. more hail e\ e|* eon 
d*u.i a lie looked at it. that lie w a 
edit 
11V "U I now I lo\ .• you."’ 
» 1 w it ll a bill 'll, Ii if lie had never 
t ii before. 
\ ud I a m very -orrv." 
Aliy alier a pan e o| bewilderment. 
I ■ m \ mi ai1* a delieal e lj(t le tl. »\ver 
Ini are and iiur in*/ lo keep your 
■I, In i 'flit a nd I m "*■ till"' to a ha d. 
"iiifh lit**, anion ’■ privations, fever, and 
ali I- wliieli will try even my powerful 
on ’ilnli'Ui and when* you must not go." 
J "l are hup In the ! H West ?" 
m\ mother must lime a home in 
If* "1*1 a n*. She i- s'ronp now. bill time 
telling on her You kumv all that she 
at been to me 
h 1 he has been a pond mother, lint 
*U 11 1 I I life 111'* too, .101111.'” 
d»e won her wav into his arms awim-t 
hi- will. 
'i mi will I ake me, too ?" 
N". hid I not tell you that you made 
11 ir<l !•*/ ne to ~ay pood-bye to you ?" 
II** tool, die little, caressing hand 
do .* i, limn hi< lace. 
I >• 'ii’t volt make me weak, Nelly. l>o 
-"I ’him that it is notliinplo me to leave 
”V vio •! 'li,- only woman l ever loved 
1*" * bard, cold iile and unecasinp toil!' 
I ■ Minot marrv lor leu years, Nelly." 
Ami then 1 ,-diall be thitty years old." 
'i e married, and with little children ; 
im: at la 1. that v<mr old lover, .John 
! ’>u11 o w w ripht." 
1I-* .. to his I eel. 
John in terror. 
'><■'. < Min going, Nelly. J,i:ileonr~ 
o Inn » much a woman now, with 
Vuiit 'tea.llast eyes neat ie ; I did not 
lita! you Would love me that I 
hmdd I•*ve you. You were a litt le school- 
'll w hen I .'uve l you from drowninp last 
•’iimnei. ami your satchel of books lloat- 
d away down tin* tivei*, and was lost, j 
•*“' i" Gregory, not you. I eouhl not 
h"lp lo\ ill" you : but did not think until 
in:',lit that you cared so much forme, 
N -IIY lint, child, you will torpet nn*.'1 
N. V e! !“ 
l!evv*-nton. Nelly I shall hunger fur 
'••I day and lii:: III, more and moie. as 
times goes nn. and I get older, lonelier, 
more weary Now pive me your hand." 
.she pave him both. lie raised them In 
lii lip'. hut before 'he could speak he 
was pone. 
Shivering violent 1 v, she went to the 
hue. -uni 'load there, trying to warm her- 
*il. She understood it all imw his 
r ran pel \ elaborate arrangements for a 
t'ip t«» New ’l nrk. lie had known that 
he was not mining back when she had 
.*.'• *d him to bi iup lier Jihs pliotnpj'aph 
tl"Ul the pleat metropolis, hilt Was *<roi||fr 
on mi into the dim distance. This 
is why lie had not promised. 
It w a peltin ?; late 'he was so cold 
he bail belter po *o bed. She Wnllld Hot 
o into Ilf parlor to bid her father, and 
• nut and Gem pc pood lii lit ; so .she erept 
deul.lv up to le own room. Then* the 
er\ weight of **i*ie| upon her lulled her 
141 -Jeep. 
r.ut when -he woke, her grid >pran<r 
upon h*a like some hidden monster who 
had lain in wail for If r y II night. Her 
mi'*ay terrified her. Why should she. not 
die Wliv hould he ever rise Irom her 
bed:J — 
Ibtl ". If n they called her. she sprang 
up ha -tily, dr** seil, and went down, and 
tie s wi re ton busy talking to notice that 
If *fid uM I now what she was doing, 
lint, l»\ and by w hen her brother reached 
tor more codec, and observed, “Harrows 
and lii mother went lo New York in the 
n t li nn thi morning," she tried In rise 
u le* iiifcrifd IV I mm the table, and fell in 
a dead taint Upnii the carpet aiimim 
t belli. 
When Nelly came to, she was undress- 
< d and in bed and Aunt Mary was darn- 
ing Hock in S at t he loot.. 
< Ml, let me pet up. Aunt Mary ! I don't 
want to lie here.” 
Now, Nells, In* reasonable? You're* 
ill.” 
•< Hi, Aunt Mary, I’m not 
“Nelly, it you will lie still to-day I’ll 
let you have that old box of eiiriosi'ies in 
my room to l«»ok over. Will you?” 
“I don't know." 
Aunt Mary went for them. Nelly shut 
her eyes, and let the wave in all its bitter 
Jc 'S -urge over her once ; then Miss Gold- 
dig < ame back, brill gi ng a bov of obi ma- 
hogany, iilack and glossy with time. 
•\Ti"*r<‘ !'* setting it on tin* bed. 
With a wfntry tittle smile of"thanks, 
\. 11\ lifted the cover. The old mahogany 
im>\ contained strange things. Pictures on 
wood and ivory, illuminated manuscripts, 
webs of si rang»• lace. antique ornaments. ! 
ancient embroideries, great packages of 
letters.. scaled thinks ol unfamiliar per- 
fume. ancient brooches of red gold.'tin- 
g rings of eliminpy «.,*t gems tied together 
wit it faded ribbons. a kont of hair fasten- 
ed with a gold heart, the silve.* hilt ’ot a 
nword. ml, lastly, a tinv octagon portrait 
ofjm old man done in chalks upon a kind 
of vellum, and enclosed in a frame of 
1 enished brass. 
••Who is thin that is so ugly. Aunt Ma- 
ry 
•• 
Mini, lic\ sa i- m \ ^II'IWDIMI- 
grandfat her, N cllx 
‘-Wli.it is it painted on this <pieer 
-i u IV?" 
‘Well. It's a kind ol leather. I believe, 
t hey u-ed to write on it in old time." 
He is-uncommonly ugly, isn’t he?" 
-aid Nellv’, wearily. 
As she spoke, the little ease fell apart 
in her hand. A yellow, folded paper was 
p‘\ealed. She-opened it. and saw that il 
was written upon. 
‘Why. bless my soul, what have you 
there '.1 e\elaiin<-d Miss Holding, rising up 
in a strange alarm. 
Sbe snatched it from Nelly’s hand. 
•'ll can’t be tin* will ?" she cried. 
Nellv looked on in dumb surprise. 
Aunt Mary read a few word-, then rushed 
awav in wild agitation fo the library, 
where In r brother was sitting. Nelly 
could-hear them talking, the two; then 
brother came; them the old house- 
: keeper xva called hom the dining-room; 
and so much confused conversation she 
never heard before. Hv-aml-by. they all 
wiitawl on her in a body. 
“Nelly," said her lather, sitting down 
on the toot ol the bed, “you are an 
•• This is old Hrandfuther Holding’s 
will!" exclaimed Aunt Mary flourishing 
die bit of yellow paper. 
It seems that he was verv eccentric," 
H'.'corv condescended to explain. “He 
w a- very rich, and had some hard sons, 
and >ome grandsons who promised to be 
liar ter. and he tell out with the whole set., 
who were waiting tor him to die. He 
declared that no money of his should en- 
courage the young people’s excesses; a 
tilth* poverty would help the family, and 
the fourth generation would appreciate 
his motley, and probably make good u-e 
ol it. When he died, no will eollld he 
found ; and though there was a famous 
0 ruggle for the property, ii went into the 
hands of 1i uslees. through the oath of a 
lawyer who had drawn up t-lio will ; and 
there* il. has bee*, descending from one 
person to another, and a« < umu! at mg in 
\ able, until you Mild I. \ •!! V, are rich as 
< Yu-SIIS. 
I low, H t egorv 
Ain't we tlie loiiil h genera* i m f a!her 
wa an only< hi id. we are hi nix children : 
all the back lolks are dead, and il slide- 
down to us on greas*-.i wire- Hurrah 
Ibr < irandlalher (bdding"1 
I t his l rue, bit her 
Ves, mv dear. J’ln* proper! X isehiellx 
m Lord I'.ngland. I 11e iioijsckecpei 
who came oxer la-t ummer von know 
happens to know all a!><mt it. It's in ale 
hand.-, • mr I aim is nidi >put aide." 
\V.hat did Nelly «!.. The litlle goo-e 
instead -d living off in thoughts «.t a ear 
riage, and d esses ol cloth in gold, and a 
j flip to Kitrope, sin* burled her face in the 
I pillow and murmured under her breath. 
(>li John Hi. dea r dolin "’ 
Mid ii w t no e;tsii»* in the air. Three 
I mouths proxed li;al Nelly Holding xxas 
! the mi tie of gold untold, ulmo-a And 
j then tilth* nob1 Went to lx up \ iving: 
hni: lollN I anl xv iiliiv l**r vmi wilIi 
fn I him \V ill you I'.iinf ,r in*- no a 
N v." 
A in I In* 'Mini' ml ml I, :mil thon-di 
min' mil-lit lia nerri-d at his ivaaliness, 
tin' lii-arl nl tin' liltli' will' was always at 
1'i'H'i'. Sin* knew that John ISiirrnws 
I* i\"i I her truly l d'undl ither (bdding’- 
money built up a emmuiiiliuus western 
town paveil streets, raiseil rows o|' shops, 
'■ri'otn.I ilwi'llnig-h'iii'es. tounileil hank-. 
libra i■• -. ami ehiirehes ami \n||y liually 
I lived mil West. |!iu -In- had opporluni 
lie- nl eeing pioneer life; and -lie said, 
“John was right I -linuld Ii a.\ dii d in aj 
year, had I lived hern in poverty.” " 
The Hereafter. 
We a k -shall I find ill heaven all those 
j wild have Iter, line lleees ary lo 11 lor! a I I iiippiin— that I III seareely do without 
llirni Shall I find m\ children tin-re 
I shall surely liml mini' them Will they 
j know me I >o they know ni" now I' I),, I their sweet little thoughts hover above 
me. and di-til upon my head, as dews 
route upon dowers at night ? Are my 
idiiIdreii mini' J or are they like the drop's 
of a brook, which Hows between llowerv 
banks nn! 1 it loses itself in a river, which 
1 >ourn out into tlie ocean ? Are they only 
drops mingled with myriad other drops, 
to make up the universal sea? Arc my 
children immersed and lost in the great 
ocean of human existence Have I given 
them up forever ? is all this discipline, all 
this lore of the nursery, all this sweet bin 
upon the knee, all this night and day in 
niv bosom, as they lay sink while they 
W'-re babes—is all this gone forever? Is 
Ibis. too. one nl' the illusions of life ? M v 
hoys are they mine only as they are 
everybody's? is there nothing oi mein 
litem? Is there nothing that mv heart 
may claim in them? I doubt not that we 
sliuil find our children there. I do not 
believe that the heart has been kindled to 
-o mueh fear and sulT.-ring that it may be 
ipietn hed with everlasting forgetfulness. 
I bis is my liberty. It is not (bid’s reve- 
lation. It is my necessity. And I am 
not relinked when 1 indulge in such 
thoughts. My heart cries out to those 
who have loved me and gone to the 
j heavenly land; and when I cry to them, 
I hear a voice answering, as the spirit and 
tbe bride are represented as saying, 
•'('oinel" At night, by day, at twilight, 
in joy and in sorrow. I hear the voices of 
loved ones saving “come!” Over all 
troubles, louder than the noise ot winds 
and storms, i hear the voices of those who 
have gone before me, saying ‘‘Heaven is 
real; < I oil is real; love is eternal; come 
-Irom out of winter, from out of trouble. 
Inmi out ot storms, from out of the sin- 
land- eome! Tin re sound perpetually 
from the walls and battle.nl- of the 
celestial city, voices that win and woo 
every aching heart, saying “Come, eome, 
eome!’ [11. W. lleeclier. 
A Fortune Made by a Hat. 
\\ e In ye a] I bean! i>| t lie lad who slopped 
In pick up a pin as he was sadly leaving 11"' prose.I' the rich hanker lit whom 
he had asked employment in vain, and 
was thereupon men I led given a stool in 
the nlliee, and alter wan I taken into part- 
nership. and died iiiiiiienselv rieh. It 
may well have been true, as many II m it lies 
hale turned upon as slight points us that. 
The other day Herr Munle died at ('olniai, 
late of France, lint now of Hermany, 
twice over a millionaire, who owed all 
his fortune to his hat. ■ lie had been ap- 
prenticed to a farmer, and in the course 
nt his wandei jalir or traveling year ol the 
H.-muin journeymen, he found himself in 
< 'ohnar, and applied tm Messrs. Well A 
Until roll, who had a great machine shop, lor work. The ragged and barefooted 
I’oy. with his kriupsaelc on his bank, did 
not commend himscll to bis masters and 
lie was told to go about his business. As 
he was going the master machinist called 
after him: “l say, man, what kind ol a 
hat is that you have On?” '“A wooden 
one, sir.” “A wooden one ! And where 
did yon get it ?” “I made it, sir.” “How?” 
“With my lathe. I had a long way to go 
and needed a hat tha^ would keep iml the 
rain ; and as I had no money to buy one I 
made ,thi,s out of wood.” “lint, this is 
oval, and an oval form can not he made 
with a lathe.” “That is true, sir; hut nevertheless 1 did it. I took my neutral 
point and worked away till I had made 
my hat.” The poor apprentice had in- 
stinctively hit upon the principle of the 
eeeentrie lathe. The keen sighted turner 
al onee engageij him and found him to lie 
a mechanical genius as well as a good 
workman. He became a partner and 
allerward sole proprietor, under the Ual- 
liei/ed name of M. Moulin, and died the 
richest man of the whole country side. 
viciu ^tumliscwcnts;. 
__————r========ir— 
CV’I.LEPlAd E^Kir COMSlRftCfltL INSTl- j TLTE, New^Itfen, Monn. Preparatory to 
u oiiege, Business, Selewii^octiools-U. S. Military Naval. itcm^inieV: session, 3tfth year, be- 
gins'Sept. 13. For CaraoguWaddryss Gen. WM. U. 
RUSTEM., PftnyjpiUT ^ 
It ~X/%rill Pay 
Anvactive man or-wo^mun well to sell The* lloiine- 
J hoUl Pyielopedia. Usetul to -everybody. Highly 
endorsed. Price low. Commission liberal. Send 
| for Descriptive Pamphlet. 
«'HtUf ACF.JaLlNG, Thonij»ioaiville, Conn. 
AGENTS WAN TED to canvass for “The Like «»i- Henry Wilson,” by Judge Russell and 
IS Elias Nason—the ouly edition published with 
Mr. Wilsqji’s approval.* Now is the time to make 
money. BNL. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass. 
ClppM 18/2, Agents wMitv^foMKampuigu goods. Sell at 
SitiUT. Pa|y I^PperTkn t. PftoFifP Now is the time. Send at (race lof^tescriptive Circular^ and 
l*riLists of our Fine Sfvl KjiMpaviugs ot all the 
Candidate^/Campaign Biofflipm^S^ Charts, Photo- 
graphs, lbiftgcs, Plus, Tja&5rU.nd everything suited 
to toe times.' Ten DoTqLgti per day easily made. 
Fujli sept lor $:*. npWfess WOOKfC i Good- 
rkV o, -K i^Park Row, Nt)Jfr Yoi k. 
4 g ents TV an ted for Cli«tiube4*liu’» 
Lreat Uanipai^wBoHlt, JFbe 
Struggle ofn2; 
A i^ovelty lnVoliilftUdrilU Popular literature. A 
Graphic History ot tUen.epubti.oap aim Democratic 
Par-tiesV,a racy sketch ot the so-call® Liberal Re- 
publican. Part/, a if igpide view'offue Cincinnati 
onvcntimi. The minor tickets orMnside show ot 
the campaign. The finest 1 llustrat*JT Book Publish- 
ed, A Book wunted by every Amem»n citizeu. To 
secure territory at once, send $1 iof outfit. UNION 
PU BLISHING CO., Chicago, 1JE, Phiia., Pa., or Springfield, Mass. / 
r« 4 n/l D 4 I r IU Thijfty new and beautiful 
Vg A if I 1 re* 1 Vjf desmns. Get Price List of 
d a nr nc i r.J£ richards &co., 
D A U U L>p 1 .Vtfrs,47 Murray St.,N.Y. 
4 f.iE.Y'*’* Vl Aiitnl.-«\.gentsmaiceinorenton- 
.zV ey at work tor\s tliajrat anything else. Busi- 
ness light and permaqentXParticulars tree. (4 Stin- 
son & Pm, Fine Art IkibJlshers, Portland, Maine. 
Ur PII40 (JTw. Y, Price <COQA > J. 4a i^enty Qroiilarit free4)LWU 
Uk.ikct 
the tone ol 
T \ i;t: a n r’s 
is ust <1 by ral 
derangement 
because it r 
imparts vig 
iemulations. 
S(jll> ItY ALL DRlT(»(J ISTS. 
tli i nnn reward ll1 / I Lor any case of Hlind, % / I Hleediug, Itching or Llcer- 
Mk Rated Piles that L>F. HlNu’s 
1 a I Lii.k Ut.MKiiv fails to cure 
III Jit is prepared expressly to fT " cure the Liles, and nothing 
eb e. Sold by all 1 h uggists. Price. $ LOU. 
I I>■’«**•» K«umaal I*l ints. 
J I'laniieU, Portal***, 
IB lii I e liiMiil*. l*o|»lin«, l ace 
CiirUiii*, Nilbn, Hoy's 
€ lotlt*, Ac. Ac. 
We call especial attention to our stock of 
Millinery ami Fancy Goods. 
Holly Vartlen Hat*. 
Hon IIOlS, 
l-'micli 1'loorr*. 
I ac«*«. ltil»l»on«. 
I* isl 4Wloyos, 
Corsois, < ollars, 
Hccmn Trim ns lug-, 
II osiory, Ac., Ac. 
MISS (iAKDNKR has just returned 
with the Spring Fashions, and will he 
pleased to show the styles and novelties 
of the season to all. 
IUM<SS-M\kl\(;. 
To meet the wants of our customers in 
this department, Mrs. Hussey has taken 
our rooms and wishes to inform her cus- 
tomers and all who will favor her with a 
call, that she will cut, tit and make ladies’ 
Dresses and Sacks at short notice, and in 
the latest style. 
<>ur motto is large sales and small 




mrinoriy ot tne tirni of I'readwell Si Mansfield, can *0,ind at In- old stand on Reaver St., rear of the 
j American House, lie has on hand new carriages ot his own manufacture. A Iso, seeond-hand carriages J of various descriptions, 1’op Ruggies and open ditto one Uoub e Phaeton, nearly new. Purchasers will Imd if advantageous to1 cal I before purchasing else- where, as goo bargains will be given. 
Repairing faithfully and promptly done by as good a workman as the state affords. Wheels ot every description nwnde to order. (J. TKKADW'KU. ReH isf., June 1, 1874.— 3m-lS 
PURE CIDER! 
a nr » 
Oicior Vinegar! 
A T 
American Lloyd's Nolice. 
t.apty^r. IIA ItHI MAN ol Belfast, 1)1 nip .nDBlnleit surveyor tor llie Amori- 
ram uptHs Itepister, lor the district Irou^ltneBoiid u> Machlas. Parties 
Kisliinp theiltaiessels classed ill Amori- 
.,V’.. r".1"" U,,M i'im ui* niM wm please apply to Iiiim lor inspection of their vesuels. 
By Order 11 A KTSUOKN & KING. I er II. Hakkiman, Purveyor General tor Maine. June 5,1872.—if38 • 
I 
DRESS GOODS! 
Be sure ami get. a Dress Pattern while 
they are marked down so low 
I 
r, LAC Iv SI L K S1 
From '<1.:'.') to Ad.oO per Yard. 
^♦ 
HOSIERY A SPECIALTY ! 
rile best bargains on Hosiery in Bel- 
fast. Having pureliased a large 
♦Job Lot ot these goods, we 
are prepared to meet 1 he 
wants of every eus- 
lomer injfpriee 
dd Cents Fer Found. 
REMNANT COTTONS 
8 cents pci- Y:ml. 
WHITE PIQUES! 
Closing out our Stock at Cost. 
LINEN SUITING S! 
Every Variety and Style. 
SILK POP LI NS! 
In Short Lengths, at SI on per t aid 
Former price $ i .in. 
G RE NAD I N ITS! 
A splendid line of these goods, in 
plain Steel, Black and V'lute 
Stripe, and all desirable 
styles, only 17 cents 
per Yard 
SUMMER. SKIRTS! 
()iJ\ S' 1 .on. 
S HAW L S! 
Call and see our assortment, and hear 
the Prices. 
TOILET QUILTS! 
From $1.2d to sit).on. 
♦- 
LINEN TOWELS! 
Id cents each 
«► 
G OO I) OR AS II ! 
at 8 cents per Yard. 
BEST GERMAN CORSETS ! 
02 eents per Pair. 
LAMA LACE SHAWLS! 
From $8.00 to $27.00. 
BLACK LACE 
A * l» 
Shetland Shawls! 
From $1.70 to $2.70. 
♦ ♦- 
HOOP SK I RTS. 
A Splendid Variety at Low Prices. 
KID GLOVES! 
87 cents per pair. Every pair 
Warranted. 
PAPER COLLARS. 
H Boxes for i‘0 rents. 
FINE FEATHERS 
Constantly on hand at (’heap Prices. 
Conducts the DKF.SS 
M A K ING depart input 
and the salisiudion ac- 
corded to each custom 
er in prices and styles nuke this department lively. 
Samples ot Goods sent to auy address by return 
post. 
fi*Now is the time to secure extra bargains at 
Hayford Block, chnrcii Street, 
■< i: i. r 4 x r 
Lxtraets of loads and flaibs w Itioli almost iuvari* 
ahlv cure tin- following c-ijhplaints 
11» :u t Hum, Liver Qnniplaint, and l.o-v ol Aft]letite cured by taking^ few bottles. 
I..«*»>iiLow Spirits ami inking Sensation cured at once. 
_,fc \i&-— 
I’irnj.bS. Hlotcl.e-. ami all iiunuri- 
* *• s b* thebhmd, bursting through the^kni or 
otloTr\fi-ej>iii-. il M*»dih* hv tollow iil.1' tin directions 
on 11n* 
■4 iiIimm Hladder and l rinarv Derangements in- 
variably cured., t> 11. 1»«»tt 1 e will convince the most 
skeptical. 
Worths expelh d lr«»m tin v l.-m without Hie 
b-ik't dMliciflt v. 1 ‘at ie 111s —11 il'<-i-i 11 *■ troin this prev.a- lent disease w ill so a m .1 k» d ehaitgi lor the better 
III their comlit itn alter taking om —bottle. Wm-m 
ditlieulties are limre prevalent than is generally sup- 
posed ill the\oiing. and they will liml the Quaker 
Hitters a -lire reim d\ 
.\ervoiiti Iki11 i«‘*». Neuralgia, &c., speed- ily relieved. 
ItlaeiimatiMii. Swelled .lointsj all Scrofula A til ict ions lemosttl or grout I. ia jp by this in 
valuable m, diciue. \ 
(’atarrh ('oiivul«i .us, and IIvstcries 
cun d or lunch relhw. d. 
■ »s «ti<-1111 II r«*.«l lii*»(•-. I 1 iu n t le Lungs,Side 
anil t 'best abiiM-t iuvari ib!\ cured by taking a lew 
bottle <d the Quaker Hitters, 
4 11 EliHmci! 1 female Derail gem ids, almost 
in\ari ably caused by a v iolation «d the orgaiiie laws.) 
so prevalent to the A iileliea n la-lie-, yield readily to 
this invaluable medicine the'Quaker Hitter-. 
4 11 I 111 jinrilit-** of the ttloo.i Aid diseases 
incidcid to tie' same always ur--I fjy tie- Quaker 
Hitlers, il taken according to the didFctions. 
Tlie 4a«‘«l liml In the Qu ik}^ Hitters just the 
arl.ii le I hev land in need ot m ttfeir declining years. 
It luit lo u- the blood ami idners ‘tJu- mimi, and 
pa\ t be passage down tin plane inclined. 
Solti In all Druggists am! Dealers in Mii'ini'. 
Dr. H. S. FI INT A DO., Proprietors, 
Providence, H. I. 
&/* Sold at whole- i!« and retail l>v S. A Hi >\V I .S 
& <»., in It 1-1. -in to 
Ktii\iin,nnihii:m'ii.\\i:\!i:\ri*;i'ihii!iM;it 
^<4»j|i .1 u«l IC«*.i4l. 441 llumtiug ! 
THORP’S PATH NT 
‘Ookinc ll C'-l III line 111 per hour. All tilt 
ni'il i im v I :i in le .ll lookile- h.iilni:’ 111 < 11 i 11L 
hikiliy, !L>\, oil lit*- In .iliim "i moot hilic-iron-i. 
perforin >-■ I III )• -I I •ll ion. lie- eoiu-e ul f:i I mil of 1 lit 
ll lie tin! 1 ih <•! ip •! iei! uni 1 o tin I ml f mu ol I li > 
111e11-iI i>\-1 re>ihii■ ih.- uni- me. o| neli.i 1 ion, which 
in 11 in it i-- l.olh e\lr.i\:n,':mce .mil :i -up.-i-flu it v ; 
uiilli lie- Oinln Ill'll III il m ol the unl.-r ml en ll. 
lii'lh lie p'l'Vi V III.! lie .III..Mill- o| 111. II.I Ute, tlill- 
e v pe 1111 i 11 c il noil .1 ml .Mil pro.In.'ill.!' 
i ll.- Mini l',n.ihiiiiir;il I'ln.l.iiia-- Sluvi* in I In- \\ nrlil. 
ll- e\lr lie iinpii'il \\ lieinp; elil ir.lv' ih-voiil ol 
intii.rul.- III. eh ll. in in 11. i! e:i-i|y op.iMl..!; il- 
I r.-e. I o iii f i'o in I it 11 i 111 \ io ... t .nil ot or.j. r, ils com 
PI I '! Ir:i 11 "lie it! hu u!-il i up ll) i oul mini*.' flic 
e.-ii ninpleni .-I lie lie I. in c. n; ju n.;| loll v\ 1111 it- 
■ I in 11 ;i 1 >! 111 > I im> pcille.l p. 1. Min no of :ill tin 
-ei' ic. ol n ookimr Siov co iii hi n e to pro ii ou lie 
§•’<*»• I l!l«* i'll Ilf .» I.*1klil) 
1‘lnoi. 
» *i:i\i ; 
< •l>Li\»-11. —. .I:ilili- 
•li- r. 1 >'-|.« |.-i:i. Ill- 
• Ii*■ 4• -1 ion. 1 )\ <fnl'*rv 
I 'ill '-'oiii i. Ii, I !r\ -i- 
|.H .11« Im hi!* 
i.*11• 1111. tl i-ni. Kru| — 
lion-, in.I >kin l»i-- 
«■ -• -. I ‘.ilioii-.iic--. 
I .i\ <■ r < >1111• i:im;, 
I >roi>-v. T. ii, r. 'Tii- 
til'd'- 11 i- I' I. e-. in, \' > *. in -. < nil 
Neill' 11:• ia :i I >in»ut Fill, aiid 
! 11 r IN ill-, llu* !»loi a I. 
are the um-t c >.i:• 11i il pm gal iv yei Jm-i Iert« ,1. Their 
rll'iels a 1.1111 I 111»I >■ -!n>w ln»w mii.ai tli-y e\cei all 
other I’ili- I hey are -ale ami plea .Mil to ( >ke, hit! 
powerlti! to cure, l iiey purge out the 1 <iiiI humor-' 
•I the him ni ; I Imy si mu la e the sluggish nr di- 
onlereil organ into aeiiim, a ml they impail Imalth 
ami tone to the whole In ing, l in y cure nol only 
the every day cmnpl lints ni very body, hut torniid- 
ahle and daiigermi--tlisea-• s. Most eminent clcruv- 
lnen, lim-f skillu! phy.-iri.iu-, ami our hi -t citizens 
-• ini eert ili,-ate- ni eiii-r- |n rfonnc and ot great 
hem-tits tin y have derived trom these Fills, lo-y 
an- the sale t and best phv-ic lor childn u, because 
mild as weil as etleelual. lining sugar-coat ed, t hry 
are easy to take ; and being purely vegetable, they 
are cut irely harmless. 
I’UKI’A Ivl-'.l) r.v 
k»r. j. < % i i: it «\ to.. I.o o ell. "VI ;»*s. 
I'ract ieal and Analvt 'i il <'hemi-ts. 
soi.h r.\ A i.i. i>i:t liFisis i.\i-;t: y w it i;i;p■. 
li reltyy |o 
SPRAGUE 
MOWER! 
The l.iidde-l, Strange-1 and Cm A iM-'s I Moy\ Ki: 
over invenh d. 
Having mowed li* Ids nt one ton to I In-acre with 
le-s thin too |hs., dralt ; Wliieh proves it to he tin- 
ea-it I m ii n i it>f Mower in tin w or Id. 
Fon t inind u hut othei -aVjt ry it your,sell, yvhicli 
won’t co-t you am Ilium. Sold hv 
Iv A. < A I.i *1 .1; y\ >< ill, W aldo. 
A. S nil >1 r, I ■'ll a I. 
II II IN** K A 11 A M Koekland. 
.1. It. 11\ If A II A M 111 a ra ha in’s ('or Uer, 
It. F. M A I tll.W S, l.iucoluville. 
II. I'. I A It Id:, Itelmonl. 
"FI \ KK IF Id IFFK, Appleton. 
F M. SXUW, \Viiiterpori. 
Vi Ni HI ION, Fal. rmo. 
-A All IF dlFNni.I.F. S lock loll, 
d. V. I < A 11 FI o.N. Wild, rporl. 
AMOS Will I NFV, I-:. Ih v monl. 
Il.ad pu oh r<, FIFIK’F’s l!l,oc|\, It FI, FA ST. 
Fall III! II i shed by all Dm above Agents. 11 hi 
WOOL! WOOL! 
CASH PAH] FOR WOOL AT 
S. S. II MUSHY’S, 
7i\1 ;i in Si rOet. 
sw:w 
Cooper Brothers 
H.iVejmd Ii lli’ Ill’ll line lot of <! A I .* 111 A < J MS, V,VU- 
H>|* l‘. I <;«; | |.s, Portland anil (irorcn 
\V A( i< »Ns, which lur style and durability are uoi 
exi'i lied t hose w i-diing to purchase would do well 
to examine thi irwm k htdorc buying elsewhere, :iv 
their work is warranted. they also have on hand 
.SI (<>\ I* || \N H \\ A (. (»N S. 
North Searvmont, .1 line 17, J.s?’..'. 
removalT 
SMALL, M. 1 >., IMivsieian and Surgeon, 
J l*e|last, Mi’., I{* iilniCe eorm M iller a ml (‘on 
gress Sis. Ollice over Caldwell's Mookslore, Main 
Street. (I'orimaly in Milchell’s Itloek. I’rompt attendance given to night calls, 3\vlMM 
Cl. E. .TOIINSO N7 
Attorney at Law! 
N». I« M»i« St.. CiT^r) Belfast, „„ 
A. S. L.UO E 
Ooimsellor at. Law ! 
Special attention given to collecting. All 
monies collected promptly paid. ly.id 
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
R. H. E D D T, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Fur Ini Minus, Trade Murk or llk^iis. 
No. 76 State St., opposite Kilby St., Boston 
A ^ * k b !tI1 extensive pen cl icr in upwards id ti ir- 
a V tv years, continues to secure nis in tie 
■ l! Hided stiles; also in I;real llrilain, I- r.i lie, n„d 
otli-.r lureigu ei.uiiirirs. Caveats, S|„ cilication- 
Aisisi^niuis, nn'd nil papers fur riant:, on ri'asohiltfc. te/inn,-Willi despatch. ..a relic* ni'tde lo deleriutOe till' validity and utility nt l'.,i, i. 
in IiivcuuousUni* legal amt ur.cr advice nml,. 
in all matt er*. t ouclii ii it tin same, fnpi, „i t h. claimant any | atom tiiriiis.'iid t.v remitting ,|n lar. s\Ssi'-nuient#'l-i I'iirded in Washiiigiiin. No A*, ue; in tile Ci.it. d Slates p .ssr-s,- superior taemtv t.-r obtaining I'.dents or asccrlaiiiing tin patent- ability of inventions, 
All necessity of a journey to Washington to t.t 
cure a Patent, ami t lie usual tfre.it debt) there, ..re here saved i nvenfors. 
a i ■,*. 
'‘I rogai^Wn Fkidy as oneof the most capable and successful practitioners with whom 1 have had ofli oial hitercoursi'.. CllAULLS MAsoN, (’uuuim-- 
sioner of Patents.” 
”1 have n cFh caitiff ion in ns-mring inventors that thev eanno. employ a man more.* competent and 
'th^^ai1,1 ipoiv cap ible.ol ,puti iug iiieir it, 
plurtnions in a torm to securfe from them yn ,-arIy ai.d favorable consideration at the Patent < Mliee. 
KDMUND lit Uhl 
Late ('orumissittjn r of Palynt s.v 
:')r- ji- N. Kim*v has made for me over 111 1 |;TV 
Applications for Patents, having heen succe-i-lul in 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof op •treat talent and ability on his part. leads me to recommend 
am inventors to apply tv* him to proeure their p.i- lenis, as they may hi* sure of lm in* the nio tailh 
till attention bestowed on their cases, and at va ry reasonable, charges. JOHN 1 At it A l: 1Y 
Boston, Jan. 1,1872. -Iy2i» 
C 4 t T I O \ 
To Females in Delicate Health. 
-° — 
DB. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Lndi- 
cott street, Bo-ton, is consulted daily (oral) diseases inei.l, lit to tile I e 111 a I e -ystem. Prol.a pu> l t.-nor Palling of the Worn!.. Finer Alhtis, Supprej*,io» and other Menstrual D« angenieut are ill t r*lei 
on new pathological principles, and speedv r. In f guaranteed in a tew days. So invariably certain D the new mode of treat ment. t lint most obstinate 
complaints > ield under it, and the aillieted person soon rejoices in pertoet health. 
I»r. Dow lias no doubt had greater experience in the cure,, d i -eases ot women than any other phy- sician in Boston. 
Boarding accommodations tor pitientswi.o may wish to stay in Boston a lew days umlerJiis treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow. since 1815, having confined his whole at- 
tent ion to an oilirc practice tor the cure of Private Diseases and female Complaints,ackiiowledy. -no superior in t he Lnited States. 
N. B. All letters must contain one dollar, 0r they will not he answered. 
( Mliee hours from n A. M. to i1 P. 51. 
Boston, July 25, 1871. tvr3 
Rail Road. House! 
BURNHAM STATION. 
'I lie above llou-e is n«»w opened tortile 
nvomunnl. lion o! t ii «■ travelling public. 
I lie Mibseribei hopes by.-trief attention 
their i>:tt ronag»*. 
.B. iv IMtOU V l*n»|MiHor. 
ISiOV. l'», I Si I, l*-, 
OF 
I* • * < MI N I-. I S, A I I *s, I A SS KS, :i n»l ill use. I in 
■ It* !»*•. I \.i \ I < • |\S. \ I<1I<1N<III | 
ilhi-r.lm <MI< iVINnc 4«>. I'..i i.l I KS, 
III I'lN AS.Ai Viillln.iiNS. ,.| 1-1,1 I l-.S | III 
I'!. A < ■ I .< '1.1,1s. Kill- I I A NOS ;,i!.| Ml I n|>| <>\S. 
Kor S I KINKS lor Vindu .nul (diitar-, and all 
thill!.'.-' Met ded in the ll md repair ot Mu-inti 
I ii 11 liioent I* or I', iii.I Music, siu-.-t Mu-i.- and 
Mu-*c liook- ill at, a end t. • I In- t n* o( 
Id.; .Kill A 4 ii n % s %\ < 41 
IKt €*.*iirI s*t., (o111>o -ite * ’.»urI Mouse), IK. ion 
I: A I t 1 KITS 
A C* rl on t 'urc lor t lie Pile-:, pivpar-. d only I»v t he 
I'.ii I e 11 M a uiilaei ,i j ng <’• oup u null Oraiiyr, 
N .1. NOiie ir.iiuiiie without >.ur Wriilen S ■ lll- 
t u ..II tie out ide Wrappcr'ol each Pus. 
1 Ids remee y is con tide u t ly ottered a> entirely new 
in its eompo'lt ion and in.-ihoil ot applimlion, and 
j one that has thii- lar cured r\. ry c.i'.- to which it Ii I'cen a|• |die11. It has ju-t Im cn iutroduc. d with 
[great success in t hi v ii dot y. Ih i. i:i n are j.r« •- 
siaihiil®; it. 
j Sold hy S, A. Mow I.S .St «'<»., and at no other 
place ill j h i S vieildt •>iu I I 
Farm For Sale. 
I !i. ill. .-ril.. oll.T !..)■ -..I,- thr 
w.-ll k imw ii «• iII111 tii -it .i||..| 
m .not upon sani lann foul nn- inn am-- d land, 
loi*at i‘d on tin* .stain-mad h. jw.-. n It.-lla- t a ml am 
dmi. I'ivtmdinjx from I *« 11 a -1 I’, a v, w .--d wardl a ml 
is divid.-d into lii g!. I\ taill'\ at<-d In Id -, past u la iml 
tlii.-kly wood, d lands It is t wo and a half mil. lmm 
•IlHlasi I'.a and on.'milo mn ili ot tin- N• >r111p• >i-1 
* amp *. roll ml. It i- al mm la nil) snpp.md u i:h w.atm- 
from two wa lls ami nmin ron- -j• i.;. | !,,• inm -. 
s 1 wo St.n il s high with an Ii pi an11 v ii u.• t ,| 
.•nmmamiing a h-.-.aut ilul view ..! tin 1;:iv, m l 
wall ad.pt.-d for a Si \| m |.:i: Ui-shh.m'i or.. Its, 
Sim 11 < it hi., t’oip I in-r with two hams cat t |.-s|,( .1 
w ork shop and w oo.l-hon: aii onv .-ni< lit l\ ar 
rang.-d, and may I*.- insnri d at a low r.alo. in. ahov.- 
prop.-rtv is oilVivd at a moderate prim it -old within 
a limit« <1 lium. 1’or lurtln-r infoimat ion ad In -- I 
J.iilill'TI.N, l-last Nort hport, Mi*. 
I-Vh. i.t, is-. t 
Parties Goins; West 
T O 
1 > IaT I i < > IT, S,\(iINA \V, 
CHICAGO, 
Milwankoo, Omaha, or San Fran- 
cisco, Etc., Etc. 
I’»y purchasing via the 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
I)o n«»t he deceived hy unjust reports. The nmd 
Trunk is now in xcelh nt running eomlitiou. II i- 
the l*nI(nniii Cars over tlx-entire route, t he dis- 
tance is shorter and lime less than anv otiiei 
route from Maine. Steamboat uni hotel exp. list s, 
also hacking across emwded fit ies re avoid, d !.\ 
this routi Ha^i'af'e cheeked through is not -ul>i< ct 
to Custom House elimination. lierths in 1‘utlmau 
Cars, I’ot t laud to Chicago, can he ruled. Apply 
to \\ M. FLOW KIJS, Ma stern AiaMit. i.. I. Hailw 
Company, ti*.,’ W est M arket Spuare, l’au*;or. 
I'H'K KTs tor sale at Mel last at tile Hooks ton- of .). 
C. CALDW LLL ami at the I n-pot, by W. .1. Co I 
lit ItN. undo 
J\. YER’S 
I I n il* Viu'or 
■ 'or IKmloriiii; <«i.u ll.iir to it* 
.'lalural % itaiilv ami < olor. 
A.|\ .1111*1 III! ,11-s -il k 
in can iIi.-appoint- 
in* nt, and Inndiiary 
!•>'» 'Ii |"'-it ion,all turn 
t In- hair ^ray il her 
ol tin-in lii-pi.-cs H I,, 
tall oil pin mat il in I 
ami citIn < il.n i- nu- 
siyht lv and implm-aii! 
■ In l>rhold. l»r, A 
••on' u in in alt- kill ha- 
1 produced an anlidoli 
tor t lii-sr ih lot nnt irs 
which ha- won :;iati 
tndc lor him Ironi nml 
t itndo- <d u miii'ii a ml 
nn-n. Hi*; II a IK \ <. 
in. '•Mm uim s t• |jI ImIu(;('S in'i nan ami :i w ;i\ 
iv 4nrcs in failed and gray hair it * natural color, v\ it li 
t lie gloss and freshness of von til. ’1' lie Coin pa rat i w |\ 
few hald and gray heads, that we m»w see, are time 
who have not yet iliscoveretl the \jn tiles of Asm:- II v 11: \ it.<»i: for renewing. I lie tinsh ami youthful 
bair we sv on older lo ads is oltTn tlie pro.tin t <>l 
his art. If you are di-digured, 0/ math- old, and- re 
jvmd ugly, by gray hair, restonJits youthful color, 
(•‘Hid with if your features to tl^ir original snflm 
j aifd agreeable expression. u As an elegant dressing lor heaulil) ing the It nr, it 
has m* superior. I 
\ l'KKPAIt/ll HY 
»r. J>( II Kit A /«.. I.n«« «*l I, tl 
I’rlmfieal and Analytical tin mi 
A\|l StVll All Itfll NIA I'm; WOKI.II. 
Iy30eow ^ j 
Belfast fiavinqs Bank. 
V 
NOW IS THKTIME to deposit 
“A Penny^aved> is a Penny famed.” 
nKPOSiTHf made orfcor before the 1st of any moldh^vvill he placed upon interest every 
trfonlh, (except May aud<JNo\ ember, ami interest 
coiii'putod* upon the same rn .hiue ami December. 
Deposits/received daily ?U the Hanking liimin, 
from ‘J to 12 A. M., and 2 toTP. M .Saturdays from 
9 to 12 A.M. ", 
JOHN 1I/qU I WHY, Troan. ASA FAUNl’K, Prest Hellas/, .July 13, 1X70. * 
i-\- 
/ Co-partnership I 
^ IJ‘^1 E UN DEKN|(iNED have this' ly formed a If co partnership, under the lirml mine of It. 
IJ». Johnson & t'o., and will continue I hr wholesale 
jnd retail dry goods business at the old id. 
r II. II. .M S'SON ,* 
r. !•:. .id .son. 
♦♦'Take Notice. All that are indebted ^ II. II. 
Johnson are rcipiesfed to in ike payment a ice. 
HeHiist, April 17, 1X72. — tH3 
Q t 1'TIOI! 
Al.h PERSONS are hereby notified and warned 
against picking blueberries or cranberries on niv 
premises situated in and around fhe precints of 
Toddy Pond. JAMES NICKERSON. 
Swauville, July 10, 1672.—Jwl* 
1 
commissioners Notice. 
A\ * 11 b- 't Itsdi1151-; jjs,, jjjjv j.jo .••{j|)oini« 
1,by tin Hon. Asa Tlmrlcmgh, frs*j.. to re- 
ci'.i- a no ■xaritin. tin ri.m ■» ot crt «utoi> n. tin 
■■siatr ..{ \\ iiiard lint n ws. Sot- ..t I;, hast, .*• ,1. 
n jif< **• of- .1 in-i.Ivf:t «lo !n rob\ :iv*• noli.', tii t six 
moot iis an 'iilov ;u <1 < s to bi in/ in ami 
l,r“\" 1 h,,,i : amI that wo -hall amul that \ 
-.iMc'.alt.n lo'/.-t.- of ».•(■.]> if!;-, in |t, -list in 
** ( Olint on l\v,-ittli H ,;f A:i m-i ainl 
| t t wi u>-• i/t.t ii -11 ol N ivian'i.T in xt, at ton ol j tin* clock, in t bo to;-, noon •>; rach ot s n| -in -. 
M. 1>AVI>» / 1 'oinin:--] >ncr* 
ii. woiauMi v yf 
o w lu^olviiicy. Holfast, July II, ]n •_>, 
UA i‘U 1 iL'S ULMEDY.’"\ 
ytvrvwiuv' 
[ The Great Blood Purifier:^ 
I 
of carefully >ci.-cte.l liarli-. rool* ami Im-i-Us. 1 
;ui<i > «t »n ;. cjic.-mr.il* li that it will cllrct nail v | 
cr niica:-• tniiu tie item «-v« v taint ot *>« rufula. 
*<t-«»f u ihous (lii iintr, in m <* »-s. r, 
I € aiucroiK, IIiiiiioi. 3 a n s p<> I a s halt H lie uni. -nidnliii, l>.s«* as#**. ( inker, 
j I'aiiiiiii oi at lie ^tiiiiiarli. mi :«i! eli-ea-, 1 
I !l,:' at i><- ir.tii oaui «■ blood. hetalit. Iiiftam- 
lualtii 1 t iii«ini« Hlimi m iisiu. \ cii- 
: 1-;*iii i<| Apiu.i! ‘( •iiiipfaiiiti. I only he 1. cut .lly cured I lit'..a..;!, ! 
! I '»f C leers ml H.llji.ele 
•thill. I*1 us til 4-s.l>im]iies. lies, fltoils. 
I clte'i'. ^i .iliSkie- til atid 9kiiii:*«4»: iii. V \ 
; 11N K ha never faileil to client permanent cure. I ! n in lti«- II.ml., iai tom 
plaints. Clrnpsy. I-Viiitl#* H i> il.in 
l,i‘iH,»i>rliiiM, anstti^ internal nlc j and U!e H" el is.-as.- and »inin.il l»«*l»isii/, \ I .< h I I N act< dire,':!. .; |* n t h <• u the*-. 
complain' It invigorate- anil s! e-itc t Ii.ik i!,, j 
W hole >\ tell), arts upon tie -amt i e « „e., I. -, a 1 !a s i 
inliammariiin, run- ulceration and n*-nl.it.- 'a. i 
bowels. 
I'or Catai'rli. I& v spepsi a. SI aftiiii.i I (os- 
ttk«‘ll#*ss. l‘.il;ii|k|lioii ilf k 3l •• ||«..| It. 
llcail.H lie. I*i!«*s. !% #*rv«»u s•*•*ss a mi (.fit- 
<*■ ii I pr< ( r: t ion of the If nous hystfiii. no 
medicine lia- ever aj\,• II Siie-h perfect at i.-hut nm as 
the V l-.l ; K I I N t ;. It pur ili. ! !,e Idooel, e-|ea 1I-. e 1 1 
of the ora.an and posses-, :t eontrollimr power 
OVeV t ill- .\ e-! oil s < ein 
The. remarkable'cures .id *. 1 b\ \ I », K I I \ |. 
ha\f indueei many phy-i.-hns and a pot In rie 
whom we know to prescribe and a < i i, :t ,W). 
families, 
1 u fact., I t M I' I X K is t in i- 
covitimI for he allow disi and h Hu 
aide (II.1MM) S*i Itlfr li lt C ! |,lMv.lt„|„r, 
t he publie. 
I’repared be IB It. 4, I' S' \ K\s, I’.ostnli M 
Price t(m .‘2 4. .loid h v all >ru y St :in Meow 
For Sale. 
a noon 1 sToitv iior.sr, 
on l.'nioi M Tfrm-i r.isy. 
•! A |»lil to \\ M II !■()(, I.I.K 1 >. 11. t1, 
Scientific and Popular Medical Works 
ON 
Manhood, W omanhoed, & 
Nervous Diseases, 






No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
(Opposite Hi vfif IfmoM-.) 
Mediral A noil !t ilje f-r theTwo Million 
C 'i'ii x So/il. 
A Itooii for I htv r8;»it 
riTF. >vn;Wi' Oh' I. IK F. 1»’ i. 1.1 K -1 l: | M-IRVATloN. A iW-li.al Treatise on 11 < an -<• nn.| 'nr,• ,.j | 
'v !l '' 11 1 i.i S, •:i> \t V. ruiM I mi- 
I 'IvEV.Y Tl 'll K 1 > M 
'i 
ll'Oin On- Fi: iii.HS 'r \ i:. at tm E i.i :; | 
1 
M::!~ I'.'Otli mr’ ... ,1 -'rat. 1 
\ it it H L l-i !i ■;! -• | 
A for laorv Itnm.m 
: SI.XI VI. I’ilYSI •! o\\ ! u.. 1 \ \ \ ) > 
II Fit 1HSK VSI’.S; or, XV.r. 
AN » l’vi lI.I ON U.LY, i.l Inal 1 .... ia 
O'OI.: AuF., \\ ith .•.••/ant i: Mil-i I. .;.\n I 
! 1 t*u if French 4 
A Ip-<m*!» for FYOnlnMlv. 
II ? •. ~11 11 I! -: i* a 1 ,.\v I,. 1, 'reatii.v 
Nf li\ OFS \M> MKMT VI. MM \SKS. 
han j.p. ati I’m-.- ?1.0U, or all thrv !■ *■ L- a n 
r.-i .';i »..-t:i-o ; ai I 
i'i aii1, h. Nun,l 'i!; .■ .mpui-M.n. the im-st <xrtii,r- 
•htinn works p!i ever Th •• 
tmthiinr v ».f tl.a I’.a-MABun.. »a M.vui.r. .>i y ni»i 
Sr ., oiii.vlnr Mji.ii,..,!' know, .11 v.!iat i- Mill 
explains I, mi I limin' in iff* t tl .• ni. -* imp, riant an ! 
inf' iv. tii,;' .• ii I!-:•• f.-r are in? lu.-.-l w hi. I, m, allw.-i.Mi 
•'v* u ''•■in *'>• t .iN'l in :mv I'tlicr in ..nr ian i.... 
All flu* Ni 1 .11111.• •: wh.• .-\p, ri.-,; 
i- such SH I: r.ih'il.’.v n.-v.-r holm, t.-il to the lot ut any man, 
are iJmmi in t ill. <-i- r. .'.Is 11: ■- r- .ti *.. >j„ nn rr- ho a. It..p.'l. S -i'i:it or I'ii* .\i. pei -..n 
^ •1 n! 1 ! i< ini it th* n..!.!.• I T! pr,-- 
thi*<.iiJi"iif -!, ..jntrv, til »■ r. v. i.1i;ni||V 
p-n.T illy hi .'lily c v! 1th--' •' \! r- ihinai v ami u m! u-rlJ. 
’I li' i- ... th.. 
.! I !•> n,.. :. \ 'i•'. i. :i i• -■ ‘| f pri.v. 
Tin- mi t tl ih l !. .... it wnrka is 
th- Ol.i I'i |-i ... -h hi. \ B.»11V Ml.l'H'AI. 
! N-Tl'l 1 T! 1 n In, inti \[. .'..• -\ !' ,!.\ ,| 
this urn: y, Who has sm —lullv tl-'■ lit,'-1 p- ,-:.i ..r the 
human uni atll-.-t. .1 v. .,h I h- n. •: 11 t r- at. I i,j..,n m 
th- 1" ■ I.- a, -1 pi\ hi-, '■■’.! tn-n !,.s pm.- 
anil to 111'-, v.! i,. 11.- v <• all u; 1 i,. ! .y a J v I’!..- rat..I 
•••»•' hi- a t- his v -t k'l .-VI-• -, s ,'t 
1 h -. 
i'r. \V. 11. IVVIllvlJ 
mi. ,1 ■, I S. A 
M n.l 
l'! •, .I I it■ -. •, ,y 1..- •■i-uhril 
'll all kill .in,l p, tu to win ,11 
oro -p■ l„- a.i.ii"-s. I, .r PI. \JJi)I>\ 
.M I.Mt A I. 1 NST! I'I I’Ii. \ l;... m I -n, I s vi. .i.a tsi o hi: ani> mil AIN ntL:m 
<; i•:< > i k ; i ;s 11 < > r r. i. 
Yg.iiti Ht.. 9'IioiimiIoii. 
! his old w il knnwi, t;tvorit< 11 > { 
1 11 O > II, e II 11 I. 1 !l 1 a 11,1 ,11 
vateil, riMiunlr'i ,1 ainl iui'uisin- l. i- now ,, i., ( 
p.-mrn ent ami tran-icni i» -ar-lcrs. h -<v i:|,. amp! 
-Iipplir.l with all «hat \< mee-mirv tor rlie ounl-.rt 
a i!,l con lannii',1 ot it patron-. 
Also conncetla 1 nit the II,,ml arc *ani|»l«- Ittooni*. itnateii in l nion I'.lnck ham l-e| ~ 
\\ M. »'ook'- -tore, eomino,lion- ami central, l,o 
tlu1 ace iinnioilat ion I ( «» M .M l- I:< ‘l \ A». !■. -. 
I he u mh -;oiie !\s ,, ,1 aeon lintaiun ami ti i, mi- 11 
the l.vmie 11 »use, uii-n- i,e has otliciateil 
since its openin',', will please take notice I,.. \, v, 
II ,iI»i t at ion. 11 e will he liapp v to meet t In m 
ii » a o idles to tike ■ 11 _• e t., ami lioni tin 
eals. A oooii l.iv’irv Stahl-- connect,,I unli ! a. 
\\ M. i\. ith K I 
riiuniaston, -No\, i, 1.-; l. 11 
Special TSTotice. 
To of i-l» t »•> ^ .1 II I II tl «, 
9 III* •*» « |||«. I■*. 
Ml iM-rsoiiH s». i I. |»i p In I-lit l.y thi- lain air rr 
< 111« t« «I t<» ll.lVr 'lr.il m •«_*«• i 1 »t > III thlj.il.\iti 
11:1111• > «»f ( limit;iirr in lull <mi tin mart;in. 
_ 
Sliippri that an ism M i•• c i: m ami 
l*:i^s. air n .,iir>lr.! to ii'.im' ail >i<l mark Air 
lh)\t IhilTrl.s nr Hay- ’hit lri\r in < Mi ll > i,. 
mat k Ilirrri.ii, will not hr rrr. ,1 hipm .i. 
All I-'r* p h f mu-1 I..- n:■ {n i v m rkni on iy t.. ih. 
( ’oiisij'lirr. I 11 i V •' I |.<i If l-i.t r. I uu|, 
fonlorinahlt to ruins aho.. 
* i t \Y I'-U.s, A lit 
Urllasil ,Jau. la, I p.^ 
I .•<><• K I. A N I > 
STKAM-.MII.I, CO., 
M \ \ r vc 111*:us uk 
M E Ac L ! 
AM* I'K VI I KS I V 
COHN, iVI K A I., OATS ANi) HYK! 
•rf-M K A I. at Host on Market l*rie« and deliv 
I" ship),, I* :l| \vlur\e-. without I \ I It a 
« II A ltd. I 
A i I 01 «lei> }>r> in|at ly u 11 < uli .( I o. 
<« «* II 4 4 O. A;e„l, 




I A Standard Preparation, endorsed l.y tin most re 
| lialdi Phy.Mrian*. and its astunMuug curat i\ c pow j el il I ed liy thou- ilids U ho t|a\ e us, d it. 
1 1 ‘I'li'k r>* ii ,1 y |,, r :t 11 ili ol tin 
| I in irv Hr .'„ns .Aimiiif in ni.ilo „r t, |rril.. 
11" " "r I ii II in in i< ii >n 1.1 K n| in-V4 nr l',l:i,M,r I .imv I 
I’"'1"1' 11 'Hi-'i -■■■Iiin. ni in I mi,., 11,i.k. Hii.iiilv I"'"', 'nu-.'ii- in,I Involuntary I'i-,li-,i j, tnnii * 1,11mm, II,‘I .-ii t inn or I in'.,ml in,■in‘,‘ ni Irin, 
I Ii roll u" Cil irrh oi I'.li.li r. in,I nil cl,n,nil M.il.i 
dies ni ihr l rino «.•-nii.il Organs. 
"al'. '.'ill I >i Hir^i-I 111,1 I i.iiliiM in M.-iliriln 




K A rj,11< > A 1> 
Hn anil all IT Mny'i", Is;an,I limit lurLIur nolici', 
REFRIGERATOR CARS 
For the transportation of Meat h, tween p.nsmx 
ItAMi.ii:, Skowiiki;Fau.mini. IMN, and inter’ 
mediale points, will I., run us follows, vi/.: Leave bungor tor Lo.-d.nn, via Lewiston, at I A. M ; Leave Skoubegan (or boston, via Augusta, at lion | A. M Lea\e Farmington lor I tost on, \ ia brim* wick, at I....O A .M., every Monday and Ihur.'day inorniu••, 
arming m linstoii at ... to A. M., tin- tollowing 
morning. !:, turning, l.e.ve Itostou (or tin point* mentioned hove, at l.ou |\ M. 
I lies,■ Kefrigcrator Cars ar fitted up in a lirst Hass manner, and will !»•• fully appreciated l.\ the 
shipper* alter trial. IKi III KM! 
<L AI. LI ’»\ I, t it ii’l Sup’l. 
A, IlKKSKA tien’l Freight Ag’t. 
Augueta, May Jd, lsr„'.—tt»; 
T » > T E ts 
immediately: 
(TSTOM OOAT. VKS'I \M» r.wr MAKKKS, 
HEHSEY & WOODWARD, 
.»-* TIi.il. •»., Ilrlla.l. *li- 
May l.-::. 
COM'!'* EE** I II t) 
Si 1 ~xr o x- X • i n t i g 
h:i ■ * 
M < > i ; I-, i > r i : \ i : i i : 
A.I a; t irle* to winch .\ ;ek.-i 1*1 11 _• a; >• i, ,1 
l'J ■ I in 'iic I iiunti't, mill. »• J iI, 1 Mi' •' \ N..I 
«*»-.M:iiHi!:u nil an* p t.I !.* a k 
‘Ivo Ut til, tuilit i. we out. 
'•'" ’I U Ml in tl.fci,,*-. 
CARRIAGES! 
CARRIAGES! 
II AItlci-iU'i in mi.ni’i. ing 1 tin- -M.i.ne that l .. a have on hand Mo- 
Largest and Best Assortment 
of f’arri it:<•< ,. \hi .itI m 11,t- xt ilt (li 
almost ,ery kind o| ,< mutm now in 
•s,v,ral new -tyle- Id t.v •„> otnei emum |. 
'ai' a! greatly .-due. d price* IU»c|» ! 11, i, Ii: -• 
•l-D-s t arriages e n, l„ ,, -. d tor it ,,u ,.-u 
plan in N'i w I .upland. 
t all and examine tietore putvh.i ;ng * -, a 
fh'Oks Ot cut-. With e-, I,' I;. t.. 
desiring to pun-ha 
C. P. KIMBALL 
_ 
I'OIJTI ,A Xl>. M t ■ >ln P.» 
3VC C IR Tt 
jO'. 
WIN T K R A R if A N O K M h: N i 
i * J i--» i 
0\ AND AMI!: NOVKMKKK lath I • ram- w i!l 1. a\ if. lla t t*..i r: ,i, 
aild Jtll place- inter tiled late on I III .ad it v \ >1 
Mi'*'l I ruin 111 P. M .cm n et ng at l.u nil r, 
Mi\. d 1 nn for \\ i*,-,\ ,,„d | f 
Ifa ngoi and .ill Station: l.u-t. 
1 rail w ill I.. i,' ii, Itelta-t ti-.ii t ( 
ianil, an i all Station- interim diate at ~ < p M 
Mixed i » n trom P.itriiii.tin ,nn mg with 
ir**ui !•:.tig.n d 1 \ M 
i he NeW I.Ill* w j, f »i |, j | Je a I,. I t II 111 1 ,i 
will til. t. I.. ..p* ir mg ]-. tiger* lor port and 
opportunity :• * itI.. v -i ...r * .,,^. 
Aov. Is. 1, ,l. M I.I N | sil; 
jQnCTHN 
INSTITUTE 
34 TtMi'LE I LA E, BOSTON, MASS. 
The object in establishing this In.-tdv. < 
was ; 
preparation, pramhe uni n -•* of V<_ v 
llcmcdies, and to u- 'iir.- a permanent 
where Families, Invalids, or any j r-. n 
('•■tain til* l»*St llirdio;.] ■, !\he. I Hell V. 
rdies as each might r< .:• iir• *, without if,.- 
of poi> inous drugs. 
In*, l.reene In-- hi 11 KltysieiftTl f the In- 
tuit? *duce i;s foiiudut ,->i\, now mure ii: 
twi-nty-livi y. }•-. Fr.v it n have Int i 
larg»' e.\i eri. St tim : re u « n* .■ r t 
dis• I>r. IJ it iic is .u hi- t :; •. t; '. •-, « t. 
and 1 :t< devt'U* i i is l'.f : ! hr .u. h -t 
pV"fY "i< :. and i--m \\ .■ believe w .* 
out parallel. 
Among the diseases t«> which In gives 
peoin.1 attention may !>*• timic-d <’am-,-r, S-r 0 
ula, t’atarrh. Krone hit i-. ronsumj in. II- 
j>isea*c, Neuralgia. Asthma. .N. \....-i,. 
Klieumat i-i:,, 1'nruU>i<. S j.in.i! i *. -i I>. 
p« I'-ia, hi i- ( j i.ni ! ( ,, j 
F amt St on at h, 1 -v-ipi 1 a-, W I ; Sw,Ti 
Salt ltlieom, t anker, Keufness, Kidney It 
» a-.-- St initial U d.n v 
I'r < e Ti.- Modi' il l‘sunp!.let. d.' I j 
tive tif dini a-a s and llo-.r proper 11. uino lit, w 
be fccllt free ii, uvalids 
Addre-s. K (JKFF.M:. M 1> 
«,J 1 cm pie J’lace Ku.-itoU Mu*? 
wAu rION. V-l i. !»:•.-* t!w naiin- ** l*m;i m as 
,'UI l’’’ oi.w bit -\% ii in the tiat. •’ l.,'V I', I letor, ,,0 Hi ;, m ’i ,rk 
fc>uiU b> ail Dru-^i.itJ. 
1^ I M I* 8 81 vi 1 > 
TWINES & NETTING, 
M mill.i' tnr. il by 
w.M. k ii<»h*i:il ,v sci>. 
uir I'n.v.■ l.i-r. i:,l!. it 
• 111 > -.. •: 
1 
boll,' ITII'S I'KI; \\ I Ilk 
S T K A M K li s 
< A M Kli 11 M . | 
4 \ K» 
K \ I \ HIM V 
Hill lravi* U>-lfa<l I nr K.»-i..n t-\i|V M.mlt. 
'Hm Hi'. I Inn-'.I <ii.| >11 in ,| 
In luriiitl;' Will I" i:. III v M ,lt,| 1 'I n r1111r'*l.iy ..ml l-rul i\ :t( u u ,i 
4.. M I I I V 
M. lhi'l, May l:. v 
i x s i ] >j: i, i \ i: * 
IVC^O R 
ihim;!; inii*s i*Kii u I-:i k 
I'M h I- \ \ nl; I | f s | |- \ i| fi; 
CITY OF RICHMOND! 
< < a, ■ in a 
l.i,lr,,.,,l H Imrf, I'uMiniiil ,v.-r\ M, W ■ .I.m-.Vo :„„l Kn,I,, |.A|„„v|„,.k im nc .,a ,M „"|:„, ,„1„.hl„', F,' m'i*1 "i!' I:, l,.,. .s,..,,. ,V *, 1 1 l';l;'1k'l"’1!, w HIM rporl ,111,1 II ,,11, I. 1, Iti III! "HI,, w ,11 If,lie lt|ll|f..| o.o Ml 111,1.11, U ., l,|,lnv 111,’lllllinOH I... I. I. 
: V'f...in I-,.. 1 '■ •'"lMlr. ,l:,o ii. 
"" 1 ...* i:« I -II.. 
I \ III N S I ill III \ A ,\ | I, A,., hi 
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PORTLAND 10 Ml, DESLRI 
M A CH I A S. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS 
Tlir Pavorilf* Steamer 
LEWISTON! 
rapt. i»i 
Will leave If iilrn.nl Wharl, Portland, everv l ii,'s|1v 
.'III! Kli«l:iV l'.\eliilie-. it It) nTin.'k, nr nu amt at ,.t I. press Train Irnui lto-l mi, Ini Km-kliuni ,-iue l>«'|- I !e, Se.leu |,k S. W. Harbor Ml. I ii'ii t M illbi i«|e. .Ion.'port ami M.iebia-pori. If el inning Will leave Maebiasporl e\erv Moml.. ami Thursday mm iiings, ai oeloek. lom-bi.u* at Hie above nano .I lamlm^s, arriving in l*«irthan«l n ample lime lor passengers to ,ake ||,e arh mono., 
train arriv n % in loot on at 
l b. I.. wjsion will touch at* K.ir Harbor Mt !>• serl), :u‘l» Inp tioill June Tib lo September P»| h in addition lo b. usual landing at So. West llurbot during wbieli turn- ,|,e will leave Maelna^port .,1 I instead Oi YOU A. M. Kor further pirliruluis impuienl Ifuss \ Sturdivan!, or 
rv ST'll kill VAN I ii'ii. A gent, I'.'. Commercial Street, Fuitlami, Me. I ortluuu, Juue 6, 1&7^. 
